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To -,uV Parents

lrFor every a"lom ìreJ-onging to me a.s good bel_ongs to yor_r.Tt



lrWaruinn, sagte der Heilíge, ttging Ích doch in
den i¡trald und Ín die Einode? lJar-es nieht,
weil ich die Menschen allzusehr IÍebte?Jetzt liebe ich Gott: die l[enschen liebe ichnÍcht, Der Mensch ist mir eine zu unvolkonneneSache. Liebe zum tr{enschen wurde mich umbringen.t?

oeeo

ttGehe nicht zu den Menschen, und bleibe im t¡falde t
Gehe lieber noch zu den Tiðren ! Warr¡_u wÍIlst dunicht sein w1e ich--ein Bar unter Baren.ooll

ooca

nUnd was maeh! Çer l{eilige im l¡Ialde?Îtr fragte
Zarathustra, (1) -

lli.Fn: And do you think itrs a good thing
reject an inherítance?

InÈ,; Yes, in Mc0aslinrs case, he wanted
inheritance. You donrt think itls
for him to have done so?

Zarathustras Vorredð, pp;Ud
IÂIerke in Drie Banden- Zweiter

for a man to

to reject an
a good thing

Iif.F.: lrllellr_ I think a man ought to do more than just
repudiate. He should have been more affirmative
instead of shunning people. Q)

(1) Friedrich Nietzsche, Also S ach Zarath
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Fa-ulkner and. The Nobel Prize Speech

A Frame of Reference

Faulknerrs Nobel Prj-ze speech is probably more important

than that of any other prize vui-nner, not only in relation to

literature in general, but also i-n rel-ation to the authorts

own career and work. ft clearly combines a singularly profound

statement on i,uriting, on the authorrs dedication and aim, with

a key to thls authorrs ourn stand. This study will begin witli

an analysis of this Nobel Pri-ze speech in an att,empt to show

the values that Faul-kner develops in his fiction" Joseph Gold,

in his book,

phor !q Discourse, points out that the position of lhe critic
who interprets Isaac Mc0asli.n rlas an ob ject of Faulknerls

critici*sm is a lonely and unusu-alÎ, o.re.f It is hoped. that

when the speech is related- to fkets life, this critical-
approach will be finally understood to be a sensible one o

ft was in December, L95O, that Faulkner v,ias av,¡aroled the

Nobel Prize for Literature, the highest public honor attainable

by an author. Upon recei-ving the award, he ma-de a short speech

of acceptance which was, and stil-l is, a revealing comment by

an. author who was both highly praised and highly misund-erstood.

Faulkner r,vould not re ject the opportunity to thank those

responsible f or hls receptj-on of this great honor" His

comments reveal a sincere elrpression of his respect for the

prize and all that it represents:

So this award is only mine in tru-st. It v¡Íll
not be difficul-t to find a dedication for the
money part of it commensurate wlth the purpose
and êignifica.nce of its origin.2
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These are cerlainl]¡ ihe worcis of one consciou.s of lhe honor

being bestolved upon him"

llven more im,oortant, Nhere is a recognilj_on of dutlr,
the responsibilily to honor the av¡ard given No him in trust.
Fcr Faurkner, the i{obel prize is nol an enci, but a great step

forr,,,rard, not only in Ìiis ovün career but, more important,
in the career of his bocks, He wants them to l¡e consid,ered

as more than ficNion--as a cornment on tife to be examined.,

cha] lsnged and caruied on. Hence, he states that he woul_d"

like to use his Tlmoment as a pinnacl-e from v,¡hich (rre) might be

listened to by the yoLrng men anci women a,Iready ded.ic¿teci to
the same anguish and travailll.3 The av¿arcÍ is his rîin
'truslrt onl5z. He does not wanl to deceive himsel_f into
believÍirg ihai his Ís a totally secure position" Glory ancl

recogni|ion are syrnptons of genius, but this cl.oes not mean

thal an author should allor,v himself to become stagnent, He

¡nust see this as a new beginning" iilith this prize comes a

tvider audience to w-hich the noverist must attend. conditions
being what they are, l'a.ulkner begins v¿ith his gratitucle,
establishes his sense of pride in accompt ishment, but then
moves on to a lengthier anit more thorough expression of what

he consÍders to be of great importance here. rt is his
credo concerning the auNhor t s role and his sense of responsibiliiy,
the meaning of acclaim, the function of literabure Ín manrs

life, the ciifficulties of modern manrs existence, the varue

of heritage anci past gtory, and, final.ly, the rel-evance of
being. ft is a profound and clearly expressed nlanifesto of
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huma.nism. Actualfy, Faull<ner does not separate his _speech

into a di scussion of the se sever-a l- to,oi cs, bu"l -qee s then:,

a,ncL jusbly so ¡ a.s parts oí a, r.,¡hol e " The verj ti_es of o].d are

not different from those nou ancj to cone" The v,/ay and

meani.ne of achievement dc nol vary. Liîe d. oes not essentj_ally
change : trageciy cloe s nor al-ter. The l.ri l.l to prevaÍ l- ci oes

not clie .¡¡ith one nan or one nation or even one i:eople.

Faul kner combines hj.s sense of priiìe r.¡ith hj.s sense of
hurnil ity" His books are achievements and are re cognized as

sirch" He is plea.sed with the ou-tcome of nagony ancÌ srt¡eat of
the hurnan spiritrî.4 Hence he has much lo be prouci of , But

he i s far from being sa.tisfied ivj-th what he hers d.one o The

l\iobe] crize is no'b, for Faulkner¡ a comment on hÍs own virtue_s:
Ttr fee-l- that the av¡a.rd. r,v¿-rs not made to me as a man, bu.[ to my

ÃworkÎÎ"' It j.s the art i¡¡h.j ch can cornrnunicate io the true
essence of mankinci v,¡hich rnerj ts great prai,se, A. wrj ter is
not jn isolatÍon, not his own creator, his own read,er. The

av'¡ard beJ-ongs to the jrooks which he has hacl, the;ori,vilege to
create beca-use of hj-s recognition of the or"der and ful-fjll-ment
of huma.n life. fn a v¡ay, these books are pa,rt of hirn, bul he

sees them a.s more jm,oortant apa-rt from him" Anci, in a sense,

his su-ffering carries with jt a sense of fa.il-ure i,rrhich is a.n

inextrj cable part of iL as v¡ell- as the success, since no

aulhor can make the final statement, conclu-de v¡ith lhe eventual,
u]-limate ob-=ervati-on on rnankincl, make the fi na,,-l_ summê.ry a_nci

eval-uati-on of r..vh¿-t life is al-l a.bout. T,ife cannot be reduced

to a sii-nnle syl-logism, an atom of truth, but is a com,olex
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patlern of molecules, a sorites leading up, down and out in
an a|tempt to embrace a hopelessly full meaning.

rt has been pointed out that many of Faulknerrs readers

were surprised to hear such words of optimism, such faith and.

bel-ief in man, from the author of rhe sou4çl and the Fu¡.y, Light
in Aueust, A,s f l¿ay Dyine and Sanctuary" These works were

considered by most to be eventually, if not utterly, pessimistic.
The general feeling was that Faulknerrs attitude towards

existence could be seen in l4acbethrs soliloquy with his
alrusion to it, ttfulr of sound and. fury signifying nothingîr,

in the title of his powerful novel-. As usual-, particular
comments, attitudes taken by characters, are mistaken as

those of the author. ft is easy to overlook Ditsey.6
Faulknerrs treatment of social and physical d.egeneracy, of
sin, guilt, despair, suicide, of mi-sunderstand ing, pre judice,
of the doom of the one-time virtuous and royal southern famllies
with their loss of tradition and sense of heritâge¡ of the

inability to cope urith life, of selfishness and perversion,
was for his readers an overwhelming, fantastically terrifying
mass of gloomy data. Surely this real-istic account, profound

and diversified, revealed many obvious and deeply hidden

vices aII of which led one Lo naturally assess manrs posltion
as an ugly, limited, degraded, unredeemable one, lost forever
to wj-sdom, virtue and salvati-on, Indeed, it is not sirprisi_ng
that one, i-n the midst of chaos, irony, fate, death, despair,
absurdity, vice and meaningressness, would overlook the

Dilseys, the Lena Groves, the Byron Bunches and Aunt Jennies

of his novels.
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sanctuary, the most popular of Faurknerrs novels for many

years, a Itcause celebrett, famed for its violence and Gothic
Itgrotesquerielt, is anything but optimj-stic" But the complete

absence of redemption, and a hero or heroic stand, stoicar
as welr as christ-like, is rare in Faulknerrs works. rt is
difficult to find a main character whom we could simply label
evil" The humanist does not allow such stiff moral judgments,

Although Faulkner prunges deeply and frequently comes up with
much ugly and muddy debris whlch is hateful to man, one must

l-ook carefully at the complete attitude before making a

final- denial or assent. Pessimism is just too simple a
verdict. t¡rlhat the author is indeed saying here and in his
works, with arl the force of his new realism, is that the

true hero must be first a man among men, then an idealist,
Life is no compromise, but a challenge, a commitment which

has the wÍIl to endure as its primary virtue and the eventual
prevailing of mankind as ils outcome" This is sought by way

of the battle w-ithin man to comprete a quest, to foster a

journey and final-ly live it, the eventual profession of a

truth achieved through devotion, pride and humirity. This

is primarily what Faulkner is saying in his speech, not

because he feels that the novels do not say it wel_l enough

for themserves, do not voice it polverfully and clearl-y enough,

but because it bears re;oeating.

Faulkner admits that his books have been his Trlife ? s work

in all the agony and svreat of the human spiri Eu.7 To live is
not easy, if by life we mean more than vegetably existence,
the capability of any created thing. Faul-kner sees life as a
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struggle to accomph-sh something, to gain knolvredge, to live
in virtue, to profess and make oners imnortality and not

merely be immortal according to some prefixed definiti_on.
The difficulty of bearing tife, of coping v¡ith it, is seen in
the struggle to gain llendurancel?, a word, wtrich carls to mind

a fight of some sort. To prevail means to overcome some od.ds,

and hence, Faulkner¡ âs author, has not real-ly written for
fun, but to draw out of himself, through agonj-zing moments,

days and years, books which are not only his answers, not

e¡ly his feelings, but objectified and integral books, self-
subsistent, claiming the attentlon of all men, His comments,

then, are f or future artists, dedicated to humanity, ??men and

women al-ready dedicated to the same anguish and travairrl.S
He speaks first of the tragedy of modern man" It is

fear of distincti-on, diametrically opposed to the striving
for endurance, whi-ch troubles hi_m. fronically enough,

Faulkner sees the tragedy hrorsen in proportj-on ùo oìlr abitity
to ttbear itlt. liilhen he says: lfrhere are no longer problems

of tLre spiritltr9 nu does not mean that they have been sol-ved"

The reason that we no longer have these problems is because

hre have overlooked them in order to work on material problems.

Bare existence, our fight for survival and physical comfort,

has become our main concern to lhe detriment of human virtues,
the search for truth, for love, beauty, and the final ability
to prevail"

The artist is first man or ïroman and., eonsequently, he

or she also tthas forgotten the problems of the human heart in
conflict with itself which alone can make good writing because
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onl-y that 1s worth writing about,r.l0 Faulkner here has

committed himself to a definition of the worth of writi-ng.

For him, all that does not fit into cred.o is useless, su.per-

ficial or superfluou.so The soulless object has no meaning in
itself, cannot, loirg hold our inlerest, cannot contrj-bute what

Faurkner calj-s the source of rlgood writlngtr, because it is
dead, extraneous, heartless.

The author îTmust learn them (i"e. the problems of the

human heart) agai¡rr.fl fn Faulkner, they have not been solved

and wilr not ever be, since each man wilr have to face them

in order to grow into spiritual aTiüarenesso Faulkner states
that courage is basic to manrs struggle for self-discovery:
lfHe must teach himself that the basest of all things is to
be afraid; and, in teaching himserf that, forget it foreverr,"12

Fear is the enemy to the powerful vi-rtues--endurance and courage

and pride--but it is also an enemy to the sublime ones--

humility, love and compassion. fn fear one does not find the

way to approach anything, but the way to turn one?s back, in
a refusal of life, a giving up into suicide, despair and

cowardice "

Faulkner affj-rms that the knolrledge of the nature of

fear must lead men immediately to llforgetting it foreverrt.

One must turn to the heart r,,rith r?the old virtues and truths...,
the old universal- truths lacking u¡hich any story is ephemeral

and. doomed,,.l3 ft is noi the mind which is the source of

truth, but the heart, which is the channel from which flornis

the great virtues, rrlove and honor and pity and pride and

compassion and sacrificett.14 Here, Faulkner turns to the old,
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vrords, bul ar)cis to thejr- strength by reassessing thej.r meaning

in I i teraiure ¡ v¡hici'i is si-multe.neor;.sly a-sses-"ing the j-r meaning

in l-ife" F'or Iiteratu¡e is tru,e to }jfe and to the heart
v'¡hich is the seat of life" t'Jriti.ng fr-om any other souï.ce i.s
false, cheap anoL ugJ-y, since man then rrwr-i tes not of the hea.r"t

bu.t oí the gland s " . 
15

Faul-kner t s ,strongest fa.ith is in ma.n r s will to preva_i l_

and his rrenduranceTr, He sees this å.s ma.n r s ultimate -ourpose,
ivh j ch solves the paradox of human suc cess ancj fai-lure. ivia.n

nay fai-l- Lo achieve hj s ultimate ideal_s, but he i _s slrccessful_
if he can cerry out hÍs stru,ggle anci pr-evajl, FIe states: r?ft

i-s easy enoirgh to say tha,t rlran is jmnor|a.l_ simnl-y because he

t,'ri-l-l- endure; that trrhen ihe tast cl,ing-dong of doom has cl_angecì-

and farjed -from the -l_a-st worth.l_ess rock hanging ticieless i-n the
last red and dy'ing eveninq, that even then tbere v,¡i -11 still
be one nore sound; chat of Ìris puny', inexhaustibl_e vo1 ce, stì.lr

tÊ\t"r.t t .rott. ' " But for Fau tkner, the proof of enclurance must

carry us to somethi-ng further: 'tT believe that nian Iqill not
nere I y endure : he v¡ifl prevailtt. 17 

Encl-ura.n ce carrie s wi- th
ít a sense of viclorSr jn a, struggJ_e by r,,rithst,ancling it. Bu.t

rrprevail i,ngrr is even more optimj-sii c since j t carries man to
vì-clory beyoncì the strugg,Le, to a vri,n, a.n o..¡ercomlng. li{an r s

enciu-rance i s not mereì-y' someth.ing uihi ch he can fal_t irack on

for su-pport, sj-nce thjs wj ll crumi:le i,r¡íbhcut soneth_ing nlore,
1r ê, sonJ-, a spirit caca.ble of compassj on and sa.crj_f_i ce and.

'l .lt

endurancett. tÓ Endurance is more tban a- puny voj.ce j-n the rr1rist
of annj-hilatj-on, a s|j l-1. echo in the nl:ldst, o_i lrnaciem, but mu,st

fo-!-l-or^¡ from challenge, from the strong blood in our hearl"s.
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Faul-kner e>rplains the reason for his emphasis on the past

as creative, the past which he so often brings to life,
discusses, has his characters discuss:

The poet I s, the writer Îs, duty is to wri-te
abou-t these things" ft is his privilege to
help man endure by tifting his heart, 6y rc)reminding him of...the glory of his past.'7

He goes on to say: trrhe poetts voice need nol merely be the

record of nian, it can be one of the props, the pillars to help

him endure and. prevai-lrt"2O The past and 1ts achievement can

be an inspiratj-on tc the man living noi^ro rn this sense, it
does not act as a record by a part of the present acti-ve life,
the life of progress towards truth" rf the past is not a

record, the present should be even l-ess soo Faul-kner states
that the present writer has a great responsibility since his
volce, i-.e" his books, not hlmserf, can be pirlars to support

manu The works of the writer laboring from the heart are not
merely a complacent statement of mants immortality and

inexhaustibirity, but a statement of his sourfulness, his
stubbornness, his virtues, his strength, his battl_e for
victory. Man will learn to rive statically by relying on his
definition, thus falring into weakness, vi-ce, fear, misunder-

standing, a mere vegetable life, withou.t any knowledge of the

heartrs problems because the man is heartress. rndeed man

has a chance to make his own immortality, not merely to accept

a static prop, but to work to prove his worthiness and the

value of this immortality in making his rife and its end not
a whimper but a bang.

Faulknerts writing in this short speech is not prorix or
pedantic, not complex or euphuistic. But he manages to capture
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a dignily and- profundi-ty just the same. He keeps himsel-f
careful-ly restrained to a brevity anc econorny of v,¡or.ds with
a sort of Hemingrvayeso¿ue devotion to sirnpr_icity. Hov,rever,

like Hemingway, Fa-ulkner has much to say beneath lhe surface
of these vrords. rf v¡e think over carefurly what he has to
såy¡ cornmonplace words can take on a nel^r, fresh meaning.
His comments certainly can be an inspiration for the young
writer today, especialì-y i,',¡hen forcefurr-y e>plored in terms
of the novetistrs works" Above arr, they serve as a porch
to the canon of twenNy novels"



CHAPTER T

fKE xi0 CASLIN AND THE THEtriE ûF Gu DúlriN. iújUSES

Faul-knerts Go Devrn, Moj;es is clearly comprised of
several- stories, although one would not hesita|e to state
that there is a strong rink between them, a centripetal force
which frames them in a nove]rs structure" As a tightly knit
work, the novel permits individuality, and even independence
to these stori-es, whereas they ultimately function as part
of a progressi-ve whol-e. Go Down. l{oses is hence difficult
to sum up in a few word.s' Each story, rike each ma-n, can

stand alone¡ ât the same time existing as part of a lotarity,
just as \^re are part of ma-nkind" rd.earry, these stories, like
the individual man, must be considered in both contexts to be

fully understood. Further difficulties in honestly adumbrating
the central energy of the novel ari_se when we witness its
stylistic variability. rn some places, it is pure *ligh¡tt
narrative, whereas in others it can become just as intense,
complex and impressionistic as the earl_ier Faul_kner pros€o
The Lrse of Biblicar- and mythical contexts vis-a-vis a social
point of vievr, the American dream and tradition, the stories
of loneliness, the whole negro-white situation, the problem
of l-andov¡nership, heri.tâgê¡ responsiblity ancr_ serf-knowledge
al-l- tend to render the nover- elusive to any precise assessment.

But the t,itl-e is Go jjowuMos-es. from the negro spiritua.l
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which concludes: ttl,et my people gorr. The novel is intended

to be a unified statement on the complex theme of freedom and

bondage" Naturally, this theme develops in a multidimensional

way on several strata. On one level, r¡re have the Î?socialil

problem of negro slavery. But this is merely a convenient,

isolated sunimation of a problem, a concentric cornment which

gathers about itself the moral, political, spiritual ancl

economic issues, Since these are all part of the hurna.n

situation, they concern Faulkner" But more precisely, this
is fsaac McClaslints story--Ike the boy, and gradually, fke

the man, who, bound to his youth, his heritage, his past,

his hurnan limilations and ambitions, strives to seek a new

freedom. Certainly, we read stories where fke is not even

present, stories placed even in time previous to his birth.
Bu-t these are the environment, the soil and roots, from r¡hich

fke must blossom forth. vü111 he be grotesque, dark and worm-

centeredr or will he be healthy, light and beautiful?
Hence, it is rke es an individual, and as a representative,

an image, possibly even a. symbol, who dominates this book.

f say this beca-use in the Faulkner world, which he hopes to

demonstrate is our ovrn world, each of us is a product of our

society, our fa:n:'-Iy, our land, our God. ft is our relationship
or absence of relationship with the world anci man which matters.

Gertainly, if being human, living at a certain age in a certain
place of a certain parentage is predetermi-nation, an undecided

fa.te, then we are, to this extent, designed beings. But within
us: in our hearts, is a synthesis of many things. rronic though

it may seem, our delermined life thrusts us unknowledged
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creatures, rttabulae rasaeTr, bearing our liabirities and our

capabilitj es, ou.r only potential egos, into a l.if e v¡here we

are condemned to freeciom, to choice, to an exercise in volition,
in serf-creation, which lasts a l-ifetime" Hence, freedom and

bondage are inexlricable, fke, son, American, id.ealist,
ind.ividua-1, boy, man anci rtuncler?, meml-¡er of mankÍnd, is not

s.oiritually absent from the novel for one second. Everything

does or cj-oes not make sense through him.

Paradoxj-calJy enou.gh, vrhen. we return, after compleling

the novel, v'r'e fjnd that there are many gaps concerning rkers

life yet unfil]ed. v'ie see that rn¡e knov,¡ very liltle about the

wici.e period bel,ween his youth and malurity. ùrie only see him

as a young lad, when idealism Ís his freedoni, anci as an old

man, v,¡hen idealism is his cha.ins" t,i'e fa1l- to get more ilran

a glinrpse, however, of his in-betlveen years exceot mislily,
in the backdrops, aithough it is clear t,hat much has happened

to rke that is far from good and. that the lack of equanimity,

the prejudice, gui-lt, excuses ano ivrongdoings sti1l. pervacie

the Southern almosnhere wilh a smell r/rorse than rotted flowers
that once perfumed the air.

Ike is the chief product of the plantation in Go !pr,rrn,

iuloses. He, h-ke the oiher members of mankind, does not -r-ive

for the v¡orld, but it lives for him. One cannot help but

be arnbivalent, cannot hel¡: but hope a.lr";aysr yet despair

momentarify, ca.nnol fail to be caughl ì-rll in the turgi-d romance,

rnystery, myth, drearn, aspiration-s, prod.uctivi_t,v', joy and even

humor here, r,rùrich make the rife so furt, the people so huiran,

the land so opuleni, blessed by naturers hand and by a past
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which cannot be obviated, ft is a peoplesl world, where

without living eyes, ears, mind and heart, the order¡ so

high-pitched, euickly breaks up into chaos. Opposlte

grotesque ni-ghtmares are romantic dreams, and the Gothic wor1d.,

full of extremes, promises a life of contrast, emotion and_

exotic ltbizarreriett. Neo-realism, humanism contribute to the

ful-l-blooded quality of the people, present thelr lives as

harmonic or dissonant in proportion to their affinity with
the world"

only recentry have critics begun to see that fsaacrs

story deserves an rlunromantic readingr. r find it difficult
to side with this attitude completely, since a reader of
Faulkner cannot posslbry repudiate the romantic any more

than he can repudiabe the south which r have just portrayed..

rt is certainly an exotic, rich, sentimental- and mysterious

vision, and Fau.lkner, in movÍng away from it in Go Downr- Moses

to the extent that he does, shows great abilities as a judge

of himself' Nevertheless, hre are not only presented. with an

alregory, but are shown a beautiful- southern forest. Bears

are giants, menst lives, especially those of past ancestors,
full of adventure. The negro is ever-present. But above alr,
l-ove is still a basic concern. other novels d.o contain the

unromantic, the ironic, but few of them are based as strongly
on its viewpoi-nt as is this one. Nevertheless, if Faurkner

creates a subtle but unmistakable irony, he does not forget
compassion. If he works towards

a calmer and less febril-e wor1d,

starker prose, to create

less labyrinthine nature,

a

ë.

i^re are grateful that the movement is not complete. ff rke

is ultimately in the wrong, it is a terrible tragedy, but not
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so much perverse or grotesqu.e as it is soul--shatteringly

human" Grov'rded, ornate settings have given way to a calm,

sil-ent and simple one. The real destruction is subtle and

profoirnd. But the death of the forest hints of its advent.

Certainly, it is another great achievement for the author to
be able to portray such failure--not stagnant nohr, not over-

ripe, but sterile and l-1fe1ess" The romanti-c treatment of

Quentin and Rosa coldfieldsr southern temperaments and lives
i-s replaced here by a l-ess melodramatic, less complex, less

peculiar tragedy. The foundation for this tragedy is manrs

failure to be human, his victimization by unreality, the

great parasite which feeds on his life and leaves him

withered and inhuman.

It is my hope that it will become evident in this paper

that to take, without subtl-ety or compassion, the slmple

stand of bl-ack or white, roma-ntj-c or unromantic, is to miss

much of rnihat Faulkner attempted to reveal about tife" If
Faulkner has erred elsewhere, f anr prepared to accept thls"
But lke, I would affirm, is a successful creation.



CHAPTER

THE BEAR,: DRB.Áili REA],ITY

r?The Bearrï is the very heart of the novel--the heart of

Isaac l4c0aslinrs story and the central development of the

human freedom and bondage theme" We watch this cha.racterts

gradual growth from childhood to maturity¡ beginning v,iith his
tenth birthday, the year of his first hunting trip and ending

with his twenty-first birthday, when he repudlates his
heritage and ownership 1n the commissary before his cousin,

tass" This is the basic movement, although Faulkner, for
elq)ress artistic purposes, does not confine himself to this
chronological progressiono Llke chick Mallison 1n rntruder
in the Dust, fke is the trhel?, the main dtaracter, in the

story. Our attention j-s concentrated on his growth from

untaught and innocent chlldhood towards an awareness,

responsibility and sense of spirituar conflict which fi natly
leads lo a resol-ution of lhls conflict. The central difficulty
follows from here with the evaluati-on of this tifets resolution.
Faulkner shows the dilemma of rke rs choice, either to fosLer
his virtues or to allow them to overcome him" Does fke control
his pride or does it control him? The question is whether

his virtues and. aspirations finally do outweigh his human

characteristics, leading him rather toward a betrayal than an

achievement. I¡,rith fkets decision to repudiate his claim, hi-s

moral nraturity is complete, since his dreams, hopes and

II

TO
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fa.ntasj-e s have fina r-1-y ørolvn into a sen:;j-t jve ¿rncj. vi rtuou-s
manrs ioea'l i snr for' -,vhi-ch he is r,vi.'l-linq to rra.l4s 

=reaL 
sacrifi,ces"

rjne irust not cj-env -r.ke rs great r:otentiar_, hi s grea,N ärnol:rflt of
vi-rlue , knowlecige and uncj erstancÌi ng " ì;h¿.1 v¡e inu-st look at i s
t,his fi¡.st jrrer¡oca.b.l-e choice êncl -r,he inotives itehinci Ít. Does
r¡¡hat shoul cÌ follor,v frcttt -[kets bucl aclua-lly ani]ep,r ¿ncl Slossom?
rfhethe:: redeniption or íai.rure su.cceeds as the eventuar issue
is o-i primary imlrortance here-.. Th j s cer¡r-,..1-onmenr¡ c::j si s anci

eventual ci.ecjsi-on in fke ts sou_'l_ j_s the therne of r?The lJear?ï.

Ilo¡¡ever, Fa,rkner ri,oes no'b i:;"esenr the story in thi s

si np'le ti-me sequence. Parts one to three dea-l r,.vi th rkers f irst
six years as a rru.nier, frorn hi s tenth io s;i.xteenth year,
culnina-tinq v¡ith the three deaths-*urd Benrs, L-i onrs anci samrs"
Part fou'r cÌoes not move on from here, but, cu.iousJ-y enough,
olunges inio rsaac r -s twenty-first ye ar, r,.rith hi-s refusa,r io
accepi the fami l-y t -. r,a-n.d, he ri- tq,se anci rt,a.y oi life ; Tn r:ari
firre , i,ue moue ba.ckwa.d once mo.e to rke rs eigirteenth year,
the y,jar of hi-s l.ast vi-sit to the forest ire.foi:e its cie*strucùion
by the it'ienir¡hi- s Lu,mber nen . Her-e .i,¡É) have Fau,j-kner , s oirvi ou s

attenrpi at re jeciing a time sequence. Li_l<e conracr, he Ìnoves

events ancÌ clra.r¿-Lctersr lhoi-ights abou-L so bh¿lt the reacier is
carri ed aheacì, jra r:k, anc.i, theu ahe acj once more " iilat th e e.uthor
i's imclyi-ng is that time does not have an)¡ re_r_eva.nce in pure
exper:'-ence. Pasf r present ancj fur,u,re ê.re on,ì_¡.r man-niacÌe l_abe1s,
only convenient vüali s o.fl serie,li zing, of s:lmplifying ir.-fe into
sequ-ences, cause a,nd effecr, oi-der, proportionate rnovements,
IJui experience i*s not th:ls si rnple r noi å. cÐ.ìfs,e and ef fect
re-'"1-at-ionshi-p nnrrj,ng toi'rarcìs the nexb event from the one mosL
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recent to it" Past¡ Present and future are al-l of one time-.-
never to die, never to pass compr-etery, never to come" we can
never say that this is tomorror,v, although yesterday it .w.âs"

The heart has no gauge by which to orcler time, rt is a

composite of alr lifers experi-ences without pariiality to
temporality. Hence, even facts are r-imited, not the whore
truth' Manf s co'f lict is based on an awareness, holvever
unconsciolrsr of ar-r trrree kinds of time. üIhat r\rir_r he do noi,v?

fn order to answer, he must r-ook back and ahead. 'hIhat is
truth? since it is onry to be realized through r_ife, rke must
live fully in the knowledge of what has happened to man since
the Fall through cana, Rome, Nhe discovery of America, the
civil- vdar, his family?s history, origin and development"
These are all part of the nature of rife. /rs we see in pari
four, they are also faetors in d,etermining his repudiation"
There is not, says Faur-knerr âox such thing as a simpre
progression from this to that, Time is circurar because life
is, existent not onÌy linearly, but also as one organic whole.
The factors which determine groinrth ancì. awareness are complex.
The final- say is up to man who must use his oi,in wir-l to
determine how he wirr- endure, if he chooses to endure at arr"
Fate may have something to d.o with the man being alive and
the general outl-ine of his attitud.e, but the actuar acceptance
of the stand is up to man.

The flrst three parts of the story present us with the
beginning of rke t s career and end with his sixteenth year, a

fu]-ly trained hunter and woodsmanr âo und.erstand.ing devotee
of the forest-life, at the threshoLd of spiritual maturity"
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rt is here that he makes his first decisj,on, the decision
which has a most po'rverful influence on his future decisions
in parts four and five.

rn the opening lines of part one, vüe find. a curious
mixture of past and present associations:

There hrAE_ a man and a dog too !hiS. time. Ttr¡obeastsf?ounring uld Benl rhe Ëffi', and tlomgr, counting Boon Hogganbeck, in whom some ofthe same bi_ood "?r, wñlch lan in Sam Fathers,
even though Boonls was a plãbian strain of iiand only Sam and Old-Ben ãnd the mongrel Lion
we-r-e taintless and incoruuptible. Hé was six_
!:u:" 51" six years noJu, he had beeq ä-ãan's
nunter "

Here we see Faulknerrs treatment of time at work, the past
and present juxtaposed. but presenting no d.ifficulty in the
slmple narratj-ve style. obviouslyr w€ are to keep two things
in mind" l/rfe are being taken back according to our conventional
val-ue of time, but our heart and imagination will quickly
betray our superimposed, artiflcial judgment as the past
becomes present.

The fjrst part of the story d.eals with the transformation
of fke fs misty dream into a clearry promising reality: rHe

had hearcl the best of al-l talkingrr.22 fke has made his dream

of the hunt an imporrant part of his life. His promise shows

in the hopeful-ly prophetic and sensitive d.reams of achievement

and virtuous self-understanding. Even years before he is
alloin¡ed to go on the trip, he takes great interest in old Ben

and the stories, emotions ancÌ way of rife associated wilh lhe
bear" T,fords like lrmythrr and trearityir, rike fantasy and fact,
try to separate our imaginative delusions from apodeic¡ic fact.
But somewhere they do overlap. rke knorus that the bear may
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not be as large as it appears to him, just as he knows that
the myth may not be true. Yet he lives, not in maglcal

illusory worl-ds but in idealistic, hopeful iemples. Naturalry,
the attltude tolrards the size of the wood.s--

the big woods, bigggq and ol_der than any
recorded document--"'

and the bear--

lhaggy, tremen{pus, red-eyed¡ not malevolent
but just big--za

is accurately that of a dreaming chird. But dreams do have

their truth, and to the heart, they can become real¡ âs long

as the heart ís pure and dæ s not betray lhe mind or sou I in
maintaining the human balance: frft ran in his knowledge before

he ever saw i ¡" "25 BuL there are maturer points of view com-

pounded with the fantasies to comprete the experience nowo

Ike, Ín retrospect, recalls the d.iscussions of manrs fatuity
in trying to own the land. and of the attitude that the superior
hunter was the superior man, not the msnber of some specific
race. certainly these are not abstract statements, but

concrusions that rke has drawn from the atti-tudes of the

hunters. ft is doubtful- that the man would have stated. these

things outr¡¡ardly, but one would assume them from the behavj-or

of the meno ftrt was as if the boy had already dlvined what

his senses and i-nterlect had not encompassed. veln.26 These

are the eventual concl-usions of a man experienced and under-

standing rooking back on his early anÈicipations and

divÍnations, norn¡ fulfilled. fke recalls the feelings he had

about the others goÍng on a hunting expeditions: rrro hj-m,

they r^rere going not to hunt bear and deer but to keep yearly
rendezvous with the bear they did not even intend to kíL1n "27
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¡l.lready the sensitive child begins to feel- akin to the attitude
which he will know, accept and live by until the bear is dead,

when he will then stand lhe lone disciple of the l-ife which

the bear epitomized" Ikers l1fe lvill be the remaini-ng attempt

to keep Old tsenls world immortal by preserving its spiri-t,
Finally, fkers turn comes to participate r?in the yearly

pageant--rite of the old bearts furious immortalityrr.23 Ike

is the humbl-e novi-ce who must learn patience, pride and under-

standing through his experiences j-n the woods. His are the

humble dutles of a nehr member, who must work to familiarize
himself with the forest, his temple, in order to learn to

respect and to cultivate in himself the proper attitude towards

the life he is entering. Ike wonders why he does not even

see OId Benrs tracks, although Sam Fathers, his spiritual

father, uÈro helps him grow in the way of life, claims that

the bear will come to see the boy on his lowly stand. At one

poinl the bear does come. Sam states: tt tflç done the looking I tr,

and fke and the little dog share in the fear which has pierced

the near-by woods. lAi'hen fke r¡¡onders why he has not seen the

bear, Sam states, rr1f6u alnt looked right yett".30 Paradoxical

implications, the bearts hugeness and yet his misty furLi.veness,

his destructive powers and his constructive inspiration to

hunters, hi-s immortality and his death, begin to gather at

this point" fke has no problem in accepting lhese paradoxes,

but he must evaluate them. He must find out what they mean

to him" It would be foolish to see the bear as another Christ

avatar¡ yet it is God-Iike" It is fierce, inspiring, ageless,

an incarnation of a lonely, heroic and virtuous life" Certainly

2Q
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it is closer to i[elvirrers whare, the ambiguous d.estructive-
consfructive complex seen as the fearful- and beautiful_ whíte-
ness. These creations span large synbolic areas and yet their
mystery and concreteness allow them to d.o so. They are
encompassing creatures, which, in their enigrnatic totality,
contain aÌl- the antithetical va.lues of life. They reflect,
in magnificent, indiviciua.l proportions, the inner and outer
realities of us, as lonely and yet one wi-th a life. They

are a projection of our owïì psyche, and we consequently fear,
respect, know and deny them. ù'lhere some of us may see only
evil, the saved wirr- see the justice, beauty and power of
their truth" since it is time for rke to choose, he decides
to reave the gun" This is the l-ast time that he \^rirt need

to be advised so openly. Even though he r_eaves the gun¡ however,
the bear does not approach. He recognizes, himserf , that lrthe

leaving of the gun was not enoughr.3f Now the watch and

compass are abandoned, civilizationls two false measurements

of time and space " The forest has its owïr. r_aws and rke begins
to understand th1s. certainty the emphasi_s on vision, quest,
search, indicates a need for a clearer inward vision.
Eventualry, he sees the bear because he has corne to old Ben

on his terms. Now he is the true hunter because he has accepted
time and space as the forest knows them, not as measurements,
but as integrar parts of an experience, which the dimensi_onl_ess

soul sees. Forms, substances, rerative locations according
tc sunts location, geographicat si-te, are arr subjugated by
the meaning behind the e>çerience.

The gap between d.ream and reality is filled when rke sees
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the irear" rt is rrotrÌð.s big a.s he hacl o.reaned, it but as big
a-s he hai ex,í)ec'bed., bigger, d.i-m-onsj onless e,gai-nst the clailg]s6

)^,
olrscur'ít yr' .) t rke rea-l-j ze s the limitatj-ons of a. chi,l-drs

d"re ain" üne must ai-ways i,valce up. Dreams do noL total_l_y .impinge

on reality, bu.'i; are renlaced by expectati_on, by the hearirs
ho-i;e, v'rhen the moment cf reality a.rrj-\¡es. fke j.s nr:lv lhe
matu-rer because he recogni zes the cÌi fference and cÕrles r,v j th
il" There is no ot-lestion of o,isapoojnlmenl cr cÌisjllu_ejon"
Dr"e¡.ms can neve:: be cetra.yed, bucair-se they are t he betralrers 

"

'i]r-r.t ivhatever i. s f a-.1-se i n them i s superfi c.LaI, a,nci, â_t their
core, trre ,[i-nd th.e gath.erj ng o.î seeds for sunlj_ght hopes "

PricÌ e and humil.ily, the irnowledge of one r s possibj 1.i t:i.e s, the

reali"stic accetlla.nce of cne ts -l-jnj-tations, al l-oi,r th€ indivj-rl-ual

to pass frorn dreams to r-eaì_i ty. The bear j s no J_onqer. pa.ri of
a,n u"nrealistj-c fanta-sl/r bu| part of a 1arge:: a.ncL more posit-ive

cirea.m vuhlch i s ro becorrie rke rs mature icr,ea-l-isrn.

fn Ì¡art N\,üor ï¡e see fke 1s sensibility ancj uncLerstanding

widen along i,¿ith his maiu.riby. The f irst staLement macje he::r:

j.s ¡rSo he shor.r l-cl. have ha.ted- ancl f eared Li-on,,.33 ùie might

expect one to ha,te an external for.ce whi ch woulcl oestroy a

clream coile tru.e" But it is more than a. cjream involved novrç

FIence, thi.s seci j-oir encìs wiNh the statement:

Yet, he did not. fl seerned to him that there
ir¡as a fata-Lity in it" ft seemed. to him lha.t,
:orr.le lhi-ng r. hg cii.dn t t know l.,rh at , vras b e ginnr'-ng 

;had already begun. Tt r,¡as tike the laãt acL
on-a let sla.gc-. It lua,s the beginning of bhe
end. o:l sornething., oHe wou. [d l¡e humb_l_ã and
pl:'oucl that he had. been found wo::ihy to be apa.ri of it too or even -ìust to see :ll t,oo.3lt.
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Here, Faulkner has enclosed r,vithin a bightly structured

section the rvhole question of v'ihat happens v¡hen onets d"ream

begin-< to come tru-e, and, ât the sa.me tjme, is challenged by

a destructive force" The weak, impati-ent, chiloísh r,¿ou-l-cl be

angered, but Ike has grovvrÌ in pride a,nd numility. Fle does

not resent Lion. It is paradoxical th¿"t the acceptance of

fke into this v,ra-rr of life is a -beginni-ng, v¡hil-e thre forest
life itself is beginning to die" But his understanding allor,vs

him lo accept this r,'¿ithouL anger or des"pair. Une night see
:

ironic equivocations in the triple use of rrtooÌî. Does it
mean rlalsorl, or does it refer to excess of virtue, a grou.nd-

less sanctinronlous awe? The llironic readerlr might already

see heavy overtones aN this point" fke see-s the fatality,

bu.t does he see his or¡iil?

Between the statemenls of fact lhat Ike should be angry

ancl hatefu-l and that he is notr we see whe"t kinci of force

Lion represents and the reason for fkers mature attitude.

At the end of part one, Ike is gaining in wisdom, but now he

has experience to back it. !.v¡e d,oes not vanish bu-t becomes

respect, innocence joins l/\rith wisd.om, hope with understanding,

because the hea.rt allor^¡s it. The boy is now a full-fleoged

hunter v,¡ho has gone through a blood ritual ,'.killed a bear,

and is nolu rras com'petenl in the woods as many grohrn men with

f,he same experience'.35 He now knov¡s the area well, ancl wjth

this understand.ing cornes also an understanding of what the

area represents" Ike can find ]ife at its most natural level,

a primitive life ou.tside of civil-ization I s artificial-ities

much -l,ike the prelapsarian Eden. fke has his chance to shooL
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the bear, but instead chooses to lhrow away his gun and run

after the brave fyce, too brave for its own good. Both Ike

and sam reject this chance to kil-l the bear. The rescue of

the dog is partially a pretext to overlook the opportunity"

fke and Sarn both know that they cannot kill 01d Ben. But

some day the dog wil-l be brave enough to stalk him for a

less awed hunter. And sam and rke can only conclude that

the bear will then be in the hands of conscienceless violenceo

{¡rl'hen Sam captures Lion, he real_izes that thi-s is the

animal they have long been looking forn rnstead of rejecting
or slaughtering it, however, he trains it for the kill. Once

more the ambivalence comes through. ltihy try to kill_ the

imnortal, why try to injure a friend? The issu.e is complex.

The substance of the bear is the form of the wilderness rife
r,vhich sam recogni-zes must now be freed. Otherwise it udll
be smothered in small quarters, maligned, mocked, possibty

even slain. Sam, also oId, realizes that he and the bear

are anachronlsms who would be happy in death, v,ù-rich they

eventually rrembracertu It is a question of freedom and bondage

of the most subtle and spiritual- essence. The olci form of the

spÍrit found in the vuilderness, hunter and bear, must die so

that the rituar can recapitulate with a new birth in a new

form. The second avatar will preserve the spirit of the

older life in a thriving way. courage, pride and humility
wil-l- not pass with their shell- but will find a new dominion.

l,ike Sam, the bear is a ltfull--bloodedlr prince, in the true

sense of the word, not that they are pure breeds, but that
they are as near to the primitive way as possible, ffid, more
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imporlant, have the necessa.ry courase and" pride" rke sees in
SamIs fa,ce a joy in di,scovering Li-on:

4,tld=he ¡¡as glad....He r,vas ol!1,.. "He had no
cþil-drenr ire_geople, none of_his lrlcLod ãn¡¡ryhere
above _qalth lha,t he would ever meeN -again;-E
ç]ren if. he were te, hç poutd _4q_t .have tou_ch_çd

ilr. sqo5el to it, beçauçe_åo¡ Segenty l:-_ars nqtn¡
he had h¡ri t,o ire a -n-e o*;-1Vhe haci haci to be a nesroône nao naci lo oe a nesro

Here we find the same attitude appJ-ied lo sa.m as r,ras appfied
to the bear" sam feels that he is also an anachroni.sm. Ilis
time lvill- come to depar't when rhe bear is d.ead" Then there
will be no more reason for him ro hve, sam is alone, He

has had to stoop before white manrs ways. FIe also recognizes

the gl-ory of the past, hovrever" ülci Ben represents the o_l-d

vüa)¡ of life, the l-ife in the woods where one struggles not

only for survival but for continual re-emphasis of oners

virtue s and c ommi tment to the cod e estab -li- she d the re . sam

has been sub jected to compromj,se an<j. disd.ain whereas the bear

has not' uld Ben slill- reigns supreíle, is stj-l-l- the tlpriamrr

of his forest. rn a rel.igious sense, he ís truth and the

conscience of the way of life which he epitomizeso fl<e and Sam,

of his orcler, must continue to chatlenge him, but they cannot

kill him. They both struggle against him and respect him.

He represents the foe and the friend, and is not the prize in
himself " ft is the rtachievenentlt of h:r,1 iheir confrontation ,

lvhich rewards man with understandÍng" This vray of life is
graciually rr.inning itsel-f dry. Sam and Ben are the on.J-y remaining

members, wh-ile rke remains Nheir hope as the new priest. sam

and the bear must, together, in death, in a bloody sacrifice,
defi.ne a new testament for Ike lo spread"

Boon has been corru.pted, j-s not a compJ,eiely and deepry
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dedicated priest, while Lion is also tamed enough so as to

turn on the wilderness and its bear instead of killing some

cort from the rtothertt worl-d. rt is rkers dilemma, and the

Juclas-like betrayal and christ-like crucj-fixion must not be

wasted but must be invested with por¡,rer and motion in tl'r is
new disciple" Gau-ght between two worlds, born a son and heir
to one, seeking to be a spj-rltual heir to the other, which is
a doomed anachronism, rke must flnd his way through the ma.zeo

Eventually he must choose one \nray or the other, orr more

hopefulÌy, make them synthesize as one"

Thus, Sam¡s feelings are also bound to be in conflict
because he doe s not want to die and see rke lost to fortuity,
nor does he want the spiril of his life to fade inexorabry.

At the same time he is getting ol-d and tired. He has taken

too much from the white man, has been trpinned anci wriggling
on the w¿11rr37 so that lffor seventy years now he had had to

?.)
be a negrort.'Ö This conf licts \^dth his sense of prid.e, although

he does icrorrv- a greater justice in the foresto But Sa.m has

also been humble and has submitted without bitterness to one

worldrs vapid disdain, finding pride in the other. Now hj-s

world is being threatenecì. and is too weak to withstand the

blows' ïüil] those inside sacriflce their lives so that the

inner treaswes might be savedr so that the tabernacle may

be saved? or vuil-l it all- have to perish together? Naturally,
Sam looks forward to achieving the flrst of these two

alternatives. -vihat he will not be able to stand is to see

his way of life, typified in ûld Ben, ungraciously and punily
gnawed auiay by civilízati-onrs parasites. He will not 1et
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hin'rself die and l-eave Old Ben to be denuded of his surroLlndings

and to die ungloriously at the mercy of trivial o1d age or

some uncouth, ignorant, foolish intruderts gun--needless to

say a sacrilege" Sam has decided that, since death is ln-
evitable, it will- be on his own terms¡ so that it will not

be eternal"

Boon Hogganbeck, a half-breed who is a poor hunter and

who loves his liquor too much, idolÍzes Lion. He is the

perfect representative of the foolish, petulant, sel-flsh child
who is una.ble to see beyond himself. He even becomes a matron

to the dog, allowing it lo sleep with him. Clearly, his

values are imbalanced and precarious. Sam, however, w111

not be condescending to Lion. He rernains the tamer, Lion the

tamed" In this wayr Sam does not let his pride give way

before the courageous dog. He cannot stoop to it, because,

at one and the same time, it is destructive of his whole way

of life and the tool of hls salvation. Sam must remain

supreme in order to be free to conirol and master his own

fate, whereas Boon will give too much respect to it. This is
a question of freedom and bondage again, one man retaining his

self-respect, the other foolishly repudiating it, to act as a

slave to a beast. It is fittlng that part two should end with

Lion drawlng blood from the bear and Boonts rejection of T,ion

as a bad companion" 0r rather it is.Lion?s rejectlon of Boon:

rf aintt fit to sleep urith himt.39

It is this excessive idolatry which will lead to the mants

weakness and error in part lhree,

Part three deals w-ith fkets sixteenth year, the important
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year in which old Ben, sam Fathers and Lion are kllted, and,

al-so, the year of rkels decj-si-on. Tüill the paths bifurcateu
run parallel or commingle? The challenge is whether the l-ife
he has l-ed udlr find nev,¡ air, languish in atrophy or die.
These are the questions which will flow and will_ begin to
organize with this first decision,

ft is lronic that Ash shoul_d ad,monísh Boon with:
rf ai-ntt never heard teIl of you bringing no , ^bear nor no other kind of meat into tñis"canipt.4'

This is merel-y two days before Boon wilt kill the great bear

of the woods" fke goes with Bsen to Memphis for some liquor"
Faurkner presents us with the hero who wil_l slay ol_d Ben and

it is ironic that he is not a courageous, intelligent hunter,
but the poorest shot in the camp, a big, rumbering child:

four incheç_over six feet; he had the mind
of a child4r

Boon, the grotesque, appears clumsy in society, where liquor,
his own srovenl-iness and his ignorance dema.nd his downfall.
Boon has no prace, but is a useress wastrel in both worlds.
He is faithful, but even fidetity and bravery can be harmful
if a person is Itimprovident and unrer-iablen.l+2 The inter-
changing of values, i¡,¡here Boon becomes faithful to Lion and

acts as his servant instead of the d.og proving to be manrs best
friend, shows that he is not a very worthy character. rn the
so-called civilized worl_d, Boon, professionless, poor,
incorcigible, is awkward and, repulsì.ve. He seeks to foster
his vice--1iquor, even if he must buy it with money from a
boyts savings" rn the hunterrs worl-d he is a shameless, only
somewhat comic figure, who cannot hit an animar of any size
and who cannot teach an animal subservience, but becomes a
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servant himsetf. The comedy and iruationality associated

with this character eventually lea.d him to a tragíc and.

destructive role. It ís Boon, who, in a¡ attempt to save

ùld Bents foe, Lion, from the bearrs death embrace, stabs it

with his knife" Boon has already demonstrated his strong

feelings for the dog" Now he proves how desultory these

sentiments are. Boonts emotions out-strip his reason. He

eventually has been brought to the point where he slaughters

OId Ben.

Here, irì the death scene, Old Ben takes on a human

appearance:

It caught the dog 1n both armsuralmost l-over-
like, and they both went down.4'

ft is as if, at this point, he proves that manrs al^ie is well-

founded. He transcends his own nature and like his companion,

Sam, embraces death to his heart, allowing it to d.estroy hi-m"

The fall of Old Ben is more than the fall of an old bear"

Boon sees this also" l[hen the bear dies, he takes on no

sense of pride. He does not think of his own wounds, or of

Samfs, but of Lion. Obviously, Boon has gone beyond

rationality" trüith the death of Old Ben, Sam also slumps off

his horse, Gradually we learn that he has just given up

living, although earlier hints have l-ed us to stlspecting this"

Lion and Otd Ben must both die, because they are of Old Benrs

world, the worl-d of the heroie in the forests of nature" Now

they have no reason to live¡ tro purpose, as the society out-

sj-de moves in with impunity. Lion dies from deeper wounds

infl-icted on him by OId Ben. Sam dies from deeper wounds

inflicted on him by civil-ization, once a supression of his
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personal pride, but nohi a gathering force ready to invade his

world, Now that the bear is dead and the forest is no better

than destroyed because of its inescapable fate, Sam finds

that his v'ray of life, the world he knew, is obviaNed and,

without the impulse to preserve or guard anything he might

have, the impetus for living has also turned to sawdust" There

is some hint that Boon has killed Sam because Sam had asked

him to do so. Others question him:

tDld yoli ki1l him, Boon?t ri\o! 1r Boon said, ,No ¿rl+4

þIhen McCaslin continues the interrogation, fke cries,
rLeave him alon s¡ rl+5

Boon real-izes that, by killing the bear, he has been lhe one

who has answered Samrs plea for a mercy-killing" Ike, ir

anguish and understanding¡ r€cognizes this also and hysterically

requests that they allow Boon some secrecy.

fkets cholce to stay 1s expressed as a commitment, a

decision without alternatj-ve (i.e. f f rve got to stayt ), and

his defense of Boonts secrecy shows him fully committed to

the way of life which Sam has fathered in him" He will not

desert Sam, betray Boonr or allow anyone to torment him,

Clear1y, Ike has made a choice without much difficulty,

because his idealism is strong and his heart pure. He will

nob repudiate this life, this bear, this father. The sense

of code and pride are held up by Ike" He will stay with this

way of l-ife even though 1ts great living symbol, 01d Ben,

and its high priest, Sam, have died. Lion, the third member

o-f the full-blooded trio, has also fallen. But in lke survives

the memory, the lessons, the understanding, the courage, the
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rejection of the false a.sÏ:ect of the civilized rn¡orld to remain

vrith sam in mi sery and death. fke ts a.cceptance of life , his
orieniation to the v,ri-1.cierness, hes onl-y iceen ha,lf of his
trial" His heart and- sou-l- ha,ve been matured f or a greater

batt]-e. Ii]ov,¡ he has to accept the dea,th and evil in it, since

pride is ea.sy to achieve, but huntility is not so easy to
encou"rege" For the moment, Ike copes u¡ith il u¡e't lr allhou.gh

he is obviously su-ffering his first doubts and feels a- nev\r

sense of loneliness.

N-ov¡ Faul.kner must l-ead fke f s education ro ils rast step.

Tf drearns v\iere not enough for a boy, it is dor-rbtfu-l that d,reams

of the past will, be any more promising for the inan" They also

crurnble and change bef ore the form of the invading wcrlci.

Then the cluestion is v,rhether the sp:'-rit in Tke j-s strong enough

to survive v¡jlhou.t betraying Old Ben, sam and himself , with
all that he has learned" samrs and Lionts deaths might erase

his Eden, if it i- s sha.bb j ly constructed, ct inging to a super-

ficial viev¡ of the past as perfection" rn other worc.s, the

question is whether rke can cope v¡ith the evil-, a necessary

organi-c part of the l-ife he has chosen to lead. rke musl

either conmit himsel.f to his idealism rvhich he has J-ea-rned,

or reject it. He must take what is eternal in the life he has

known anci rejeci what is paralysed and dead, Possibly he can

evaluate the f aciing way of lif e in terms of the pre-sent one,

if he v,¡ill not allow the gap betv¡een the tv¡o worl-ds to v¡iden.

fke must join present and past, must fuse in creativity the

now ancÌ the ever" His sixteenth year brinþs this conflict to
a hea-d. i,iiith no priest, ihe young acolyte and devotee of this
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which he might adhere.

to find oul if there is
Otherwise, sacrifice
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anything to

is for naughl"
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CHAPTER, III

''THE BEARIÌ: REiILITY TC DREAivi

Parts four and five carry on from the conclusion of Ikefs

education" Pari four deals with Ikets twenty-first birthd-ay,

the day whj-ch nÞans the advent of manhood, and, hence, the

point where he must either pick up the familyrs possessions

and heritage aS an American land-o'hlner of the McCaslin familr',

or else re ject the whole thing" The scene for this actÍon is

the comtnj-ssary, where Cass and Ike do all tre talking"

Faulkner has altered his style and approach drastically
j-n this section" fnstead of the clear, ât least partially

objective view of the past, from a distant stand, where one

now realizes the implicationsr w€ are throv¡n into a complex,

conflicting, blurry and obscure view of the present. The

author allows his style to become broken up, fragmented at

tirnes, at times long-winded, prolix ancì. interwoven with many

ideas. Cass and fke are, however, concelned with proving to

one another, ffid more important, to themselves, that their

ways of life are the best" Because they are groping for the

words to eval-uate and justify their existence, to overcome

conflicts and to come to terms with their decisi-ons, their

trains of thought must be sj-nuous and must delve deeply inlo

the meanings of the vari-ous facets of life. Obviou-sly, these

thou.glr.ts will not appear in a simple, direct way"

It is fitõing thal they should meet at the comrnissary,
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the real- centre of the confr-ict" For cass, it shows the hray

of l-ife rnhich he and rke musL follow, Tìris commissary 1s the
symbol of heritâg€r achievement and the only civilization he

knows. cass must place atl his trust in this worl_d and, if
it does wrong, one can only depend upon it to over-bara_nce

its drawbacks w:ith the sociar and economic advancement it
offers. cass cannot see why rke turns hls back on all that
his and rkers ancestors have fought for so desperatery and

courageously. Meanlvhile, rke d.oes not see hoiv ar.ryone can

accept it, since, for him, it means repud.iating all_ that he

has learned 1n the forest--the virtues of pride, humility and.

courage as well as the codes of fairness, freedon, equal chance

and comrnunal anonyrnity. There are, of course, truths in both
arguments' ff rke cannot find these virtues in the other
world, it is up to him, to seek to plant them there. rnstead,
because cassls worl-d lacks them, he refuses to allow it any
pu4)ose in his l-ife, to see any good in its doi_ngs and

strivings- The fact that rke takes the passive, defensive
stand shows that he is weak" He must prove that his way is
right. ft is definiter ât this point, that the obsessj_on with
rightness and moral- absor-utism 1s here along with a complete
intorerance of other points of view and of manrs futil_e and

limited scope. ft i-s wrong to al-row only pity or disdain for
the other point of vlew. fke does not real-ize that man deserves
and demands more than this from his fellow beings. For cass,
it is enough to l-ive tife" He does not hope to prove himself
always in the right but challenges rke r s point of view. Tüith
more hope, more iclealism from rke, cass, who is honest but
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who should Ìrave more penetrating visj-ons, coulC cio great

things" Cass is justrfied in assessing fkets aclion a-s an

escape. fke, himself agrees l^,'ilh this but he sees tha.t it

is an escape, not from responsibitity, but -flrom an exj.stence

w-hich he coul<Ì never leacÌ anrl,, a.t the saTne tinre, be true to

himself. There is c^rtainly suÍíicient moral lnflexibitity

ancl cold-heartedness in thi*q atti'bude. The escape is not

that sirnple, but Ike must ah,vays be right.

To tass, the ledgers are a statemeni of, not only the

past of this fa.mi1-y, bu.t al so the past of the v¡hole Sor-ith,

ano even the pasl of the entire earth" fl<e obvioi,rsly agrees.

l3ut thei.r. opi-nions of manrs corru::iNmeni to this pa.st are not

alirays Ín agreenlenl. Cass recognizes all the sins and f a.j-lures

coiruirtted in the past, bu-t he L.norrrs thai he cennot free hjrn-

sel-f frorn j-1. FIe" sees ? jn Ike 1s decision, a betra,)¡al of the

f6-nli-l-y anci the past r,vhich men cannot escape. But lke sees,

in lhe retaining of the family heritåSer a much deeper betrayal--

the betrayal of the sel-f. Ike feels that he rnust do i'¡hat is

right" This is an honest point of vj-ew which one might

follov'¡ for a purpose. BUN fkels purpose is to satisfy his

pride, insteacÌ of an attenrpt to rea.ch the tru.th" Anything

less than tru.th is a betraya.l of the self--a re.ìect:-on of oners

own hu.niani t1r.

For fke, må.nrs greatest sin is one of pride" If l',¡e are

Christia.ns v¡e musl accept this as the reason for Se.-t,ants and

nianrs fall" But fke sees this pride in ierms of mants attempt

lo claim, own and labeL lanci, ancl then, in Nhe South, to go

even fu::ther and- clarm black men as slaves. Ca-ss ca-nnot see
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this, He does not see how God could have allowed these things

to go on w-ithout punishment if they were so wrong. Both men

are once more partially right, partially wrong. There i-s a

punishment against the white man in his deep guilt, and his

inability to face his sin. Carothers shows this lvhen he cannot

call his negro child lrsontr. Buck and Buddy show it in their

atlempts to make things easier for the negro" It is also true,

however, that negroes did, ât times, accept and live happily

in their slavery, while certain white men saw no wrong in

what they were doing. fke, instead of teaching them, scorns

and casts them off.

Both men can agree that man needs a truth to l-ive by,

but one 1s is a heartless truth while the otherls is also a

little too complacent and, at the salne time, nol critical

enough of the human situation. -lttrhen Ike looks at the ledgers,

he sees only greed, cruelty, ignorance, incest, miscegenati-on,

suicide, hate and folty. For him it is not a record of a

familyrs achievement, but only proves that pride and ov\rner-

ship lead to decline and a life of vice, worthl-ess and

slnful. The only actions which he can praise are those of

Carothers, his father and Buddy to make some restltution to

the negroes. This, for him, is an llameliorationlr, a first

step forward in making some resti-tution, even if the actj-ons

are only atlempts to ease oneis o\^in conscience. Ike is
justified in working for better conditions for the negroeso

But he goes about it in a stern, judging fashion. He does not

reallze that, in condemning the wrongs of his family, he is
judging them" His pride is of a deeper sorb than theirs,
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although he does not see it. Error, passÍonate frenzy,

weaknesses, are not recognized and passed over but are

righteously judged without sufficient knowledge and compassion.

fke will be too good to belong to this farnily, v'/nich gave him

Life, Any good wLrich they might have done¡ âny dreamr âny

creation, is cast aside by the Pilate figure who cannot al-low

his fanilyts past to soil hj-m" Ike will achieve the

amelioralion by rejection, but it w-il-I only be an amelioration

of the sel-f" He atlempts to rationalize this as his mission,

whereas he will only be responsible to himself and for hi-m-

self,
No one can deny the truth of fkets statement that

America is potentially the r?ner,'i eggtt, that it is blessed by

God with abundances, and that it could be the new hope, nehr

dream, possibly even new Eden for man. Anywhere where men

dream together, not a false unreal vi-sion, blt a human ideal,

there can be a striving for Nhe endurance of man, a working

towards a better life in the image of hol-iness. But to argue

that the white man has lost his chance, to see only failure

and greed in the old world, to imagine that it is only î?gnawed

bone"ttÍ6 is much too one-sided. and pessimistic. fke is saintly

and the vislon of evil repulses him. But he is often bl inded

by judgments of others, hence failing to analyze his ourn

motives" ft is not enough to accuse and judge. lVlanrs role

is to be ar,rare of the self and to be compassionate, to under-

stand¡ âfld to share onets heart with others. Thls is Faul-knerts

stand. The one who recogrizes vìir"ongs and 1s offended by them

should not merely e:çress aversion and escape. The Nazarene
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never did; nor d1d any of his disciples and martyrs. Fonslbars

husband does not deny the white man his chan ce ùo join in
salvation of menu fke repudiates this, continues hi_s

castigation of the white man. urtimatery, he wil-l not even

think of his wife, but refuses to give her the home and land,

the way of life she needs in order to support her half of
the marriage. Love, being human, is not without its conditj-ons

and needs, But Ike once married the forest, and, since it
is death, he is married to death" The forest heart will not

pulsate in him" He remains lhe heartless celibate, the last
of a line which refuses to love and accept love"

ft seems that both fke and Cass are i^rrong, although Cass

fails to embrace the truth through ignorance, as one lost
without a redeemer, wh1le fke fail-s through pride and selfish-
ness, as the redeemer who will not save anyone bu| himself.
ft would seem that fke has sufficient sanctity, understanding

and courâg€¡ and bhat his saintliness wcxrld fead him to

leadership instead of misunderstood martyrdom, if he r,ul¡uld

only try to live with others, instead of apart from them in
isolation. The internal polemics are certainly much fuzzíer
than the clarity of ercperience witnessed in fkers movement

towards the twenty-first year.

In part five¡ w€ move backward to fkets eighteenth year

and thre last trip to the forest. Once more Faulkner turns to

the clear narrative styì-e, implying that the ordered, tele-
scoped vislon from a somewhat removed point of view gives a

much more meanlngful, precise evaluation of the event" Again

we join fke in a vision of the forest.
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The time in June, but, ironically enough, summer carries
w-ith it not only life but a strong sense of doom and deabh

which pervades the forest. There is nothing left here nol.r

for rke but memories" t¡'Ihat has happened is irrevocabJ_e,

since one cannot ltchange the leopard?s spotsrr without changing
the nature of the leopard. There is a strong feeling that
each man must cope. with d.estruction and. evir in rearity. De

spain has absolutely turned his back on the forest. He is
exclusively the l-and-owner and businessman now, who seeks

lo sell the l-umber rights of this forest for profit" But he

reserves the land with the graves on it from this deal_,

showing that he has a great respect for the bear, sam and

their passe way of existence. He honors their spirits as

well as the splrit of pro€lress which he helps to initiate.
This is a compassionate yet realistic point of view. De

spain feels deeply about this area, but to hol-d. it or return
to 1t would only be fixation, a projeclion into a pas|, now

weakened and fading, a past which must die gracefuJ_ly and

honorably, as it lived. He wilr not all-ow it to l-anguish,

wil-l not all-ow himself to live bitterry and selfishly on

memori-es. He knows that any life in the forest, no\^r, must

be anti-cl-imactic. Hence, he sells it rapidly and refuses
to return to it with rke" He sees that one musl only live
the past spiritualry now, must preserve it in memory, or else
it becomes cheap, imperfect and weak, a liferess parasite.
rke cannot understand this, but, in his characteristically
righteous fashion, sees that others have betrayed what has given
so much" Once more, only rke is rlrightrr, and. he must go alone.
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is a viclÍm, not victor. The other members of the hunting
party see that they wil-l have to get along without their
hunt. At this point, herrrooked no more save toward the wall-
of wilderness ahead within in¡hich he would be able to hide
himself from it once more anywayrr.4T lkers idealism is
eventualry becoming an escapi_sm" He rejects l-ife for death.
But vuhen the forest is clestroyed, it is doubtful that he wirl
be able lo hide forever. He wirl- be forced to face the ner¡r

world because his shelter will be gone, rr'rril_r he then be able
to implement the spirit of this death, implanting 1t in a

second grovrth? Pride and humirity, understand,ing and

righteousness, must weigh the choice for hiin.

The train, once rra harml_ess snaken, once lrnoisyrr and.
rCItpuerilettr*' and toylike is now much more portentous" rke

real-izes that he wilr lrreturn no morer'. The shrill little
train wilr now play a role in destroying the forest. There

is a great contrasL between the noisy, viol_ent, time-conscious
outside world a¡rd the trgreen sol1tudel? of the woods with their
timelessness" Nature is ordered. by i|s ohrn sort of time, with
its seasons, l-ife and death, creation and destruction. rke

finds his mind drav¡n back towards the past when sam was his
Itspirit fathertt and nature his and samrs real_ parent. Now

flthe woods would be his mistress and his wi¡utt.49 Later, he

wirl- accept another wife, the one who makes her appearance

at the end of part four. But in truth, rke betrays both,
partly because one cannot be true No the lwo, and partry because

he attempts to be always right, and, hence, continualty feel_s
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that he i-s doing what is best for both--a mere rationalization,

His owrì need to be saintly comes first anC, consequenlly, h"

poisons both forest and wife but fa.i-l-s to be possessed by them

or do what is necessa,ry for them" fn order to be a lrNazareneTr,

he must go all the way and become a ca.rpenter, who chops down

trees from the beloved forestu Meanwhile, he will- not give in
bo his wifets needs for a home and respect. fndeed, Ike is
using them, ca.pitalizing on his rlov,rnershiptt in sating his

thirst for justice.

There are things in the forest which dravr him from his

dreams. First, he finds the surveyorls markers, ttlifel-ess and

shockingly alierr',,5O They do not belong to this world, but

are an attempt lo mark it for destructi-on" They ca.nnot be

thought away" Their j-nanimateness forewarns of a doom to come

ùo a place where îîdeath did nol even exist,,.5l fke fincls that
the graves have vanished, since nature dld not need to mark off
her dead as inveterately and obviousl-y as the su.rveyors marked

off the forest for ils death. There is a complete disparity

between the two points of viein¡" One is only life without

dea.th, i,vhieh records the past and which mai-ntains ând recal-ls

the spiri-ts of the physically dead without the need for any

concrete reminder. For death here is not a forgetting, not a

finality, but part of a natural process vrhich will- never kill
mernories, never repudiate the past. Indeed, pasl is equally

iniportant in comparison to present and future. So seasons go

to come again, and the spirit of San and the 01d Bear, wi|h

their pride, courage and endurance, live on in Ike.
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But as the outside worlci closes in to eliminate this

forest, fke seeks to hold on to what has happened. Everything

to do with death has heal-ed into ttconcordant gener alítyu"52

It sha-res an uni-mposing place in the order of naturer âo

organic part which must foll-ow from life, just as life wil-l

again foll-ow from it, One doe s not find it to be inexora-ble,

stone-co1d, marked off with a reminder,

not held fast in earth but free in earth and
not in earth.but of eq5th, myriad yet undiffused
of every myriad part.'

The thematic core, freedom and bondâBe¡ strikes a strong note

here. Dealh can be a freeing, not merely a bondage to

destruction, to a finitude which shares the human essence"

ivlore can be promi-sed. if man is free trbut of (ttre) earthlt,

if man, like the forest, dies into the eternal l-ife through

the paradoxical link between soul and body. As man, he must

be humble, must spread his heart, must know his limítations

if he is ever to become a pure spirit. Saints are made by

sel-f-creation, through struggle and trial, not through mere

negation of vice and temptatíon, ivlan, this complex creature,

is rtundiffused of every myriad parttl. JVlan is his own

contradiction but can be so becau-se he, like the V'lhitman ltItt,

is also large, also Itcontaln(s) multitudsr"" 54

ft is whil-e reallzi-ng what death is that fke sees the

snake" The young man has not only found death in his world,

but its counterparts--evil and destruction--are also present,

The outside world has a rrsnake-Iike traintt, shrill, hysteri-cal,

but this snake is trconcord-ant too with the wilderness".55

Finally, it becomes cl-ear that death is an invasj-on, but is
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also the result of internal limits and faul-ts visibl-e in the

forest. Each world must have its own sense of death" Man has

lost his Eden and now he must find- tha| it is not a pi.ece of

land where one ma.y escape to, but a state of mind which must

survive in the midst of struggler an end which our courage

and compassion, humility and pride, lvill allow us to achj-eve.

It is now that fke must make his decision" There is no need

to cling to the forest" To do sor he must adhere to the dying,

both the passing forest and his own rightness" He must prove

that he has a heart, must turn al^iay from death, allowing it

only to inspire him in the creation of a new l-ife " But, from

part fourr w€ know that he l^rifl be a refuser, will fail to

accept death and evil as potentj-ally within all forms of life

and culture because they lie dormant within all men" fke

allows the great sin of pride to râB€¡ but, being the most

pernicious evil, it does not allow man to see its actual

nature, but convinces him that he is all the better for having

it. With the choice before him, and the knowledge of what he

has done¡ we can weigh the importance of this crisis and fkers

decision" Turning his back on the one smake, refusi-ng to be-

lieve in the other, he fail-s to see that he is his own serpent"

He becomes a mass of frustrations, refuting his heritage but

living off the lrother?t world, rlghteously fleeing to the dead

life but using 1ts lumber.

Following the recognition of the snake, Ike moves on lo

find Boon" He sees hj-m beneath the gum tree, tthystericaltt.

Boon is the final element of destruction, of disorder 1n order.

It is he who ul-timately reflects fkers point of view, although
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the young man fails to see it" Boon has never been a good

shot. He now finds a tree full of squ-irrels and claims them,

but his gun will not aid him in killing them. ft is Boon and

his kind, pitifu.l yet destructive because of their disordered

character, their smallness, who destroy their own chances for
truth" Possibly this is where fke fits in, atthough he is
obviously more blameworthy than the oLher, because he has the

intelligence and has had the training to prepare him for know-

ledge and unders|anding. Boon cannot cope with a situation
he has helped to precipitate, and he knows i¿. He Ís miserable

and hysterical in his guilt and frustration. Ike, however,

lives on his own perversíon, bending the truth to form his
ov\rn justice, He thinks that he can cope with the siluation"
ft is because Boon wil-l not l-earn from his experiences tha.t

he cannot gain any pride" Contrary to fke, he al-Iows his

emotions to lead him about capriciously" I-le is too wrapped

up in his greed and frustration to recognize the person to

whom he is talking. Boonrs hysterical desire to kill, to

suppress by power in order to possess, represents the order

of society" C1early, the question is more one of content

than form. Each way of life can be subjected to relatively
the same beauty and ugliness. In fact, Boonrs deslre is much

like the trainrs shrill and shabby cruelty, both clumsy and

trivialr yet the s¡nnptoms of real doom" Hogganbeck cl-aims

something he can never own, Chances are that he will never

kill the squirrels because he is such a poor hunter. fke

does not recognize that by remaining passive and righteous

he is al-so bei-ng fal-se to his aim. fke acts as the judge,
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p-1.â.ys the rr:le rn¡hi ch he h¡i-s no right Lo at a-l l-. In the end,

r,\re have the two poi n'ûs cf view--cne obsesseci. wilh possessJ-on,

lhe other wrth escaping it. liventu"al 1l¡: they a.re the -qame

sel f isli v'ra:\¡s, si-nce, in t"anting io have the soui r.rel s ,,,ve find

greerJ, br-rt i.n wa.ntrng to keep âl--ì rri¡¿i-is, we have pri cie.

It js ironic th¿;t l-ke v¡j.ll- -sa*crjfice his hu-manity fo:r a

ho-.1-i-ness v,rhich is ill-got.ûen" Ol:.ses.secl i,,¡i th appearances, he

forget.s to see the pLr-rpose and rea-iity of his mo:r'a-'l- stand-"

fke hes conle acrîoss ei¡iL, bi-r-t h:is nol irul¡r f aced it" It is

not right to judge others" He f ai ls to see thai ihere is no

sr-rch thing as completely clear-cut right ancl wrong, that Boon,

the tra.i n, anri even the snake, even death, are not com.o1 etel y

evil u"nless olr.r *soir-l-.s make thern uni"ea-ll-y so" The su.rveyors,

i3oon, the t::¿,in , a,I-l- grr:edy and anxj ou.s to labe l-, tc Ðos se-ss,

to enchain, kill and oestroy, will not be abl-e lo annihi.l-ate

the spirit of the r^¡j-lcierness. i[ot even cleath can do this"

It is only lhe ;orou.cl, heartless cr"eatu¡:e, rnan, vlno can clo it"

fke has seen the snake and the bea.r, the cu.r'se and the gl-ory

ofl Eden in thei-r outr^¡aro, forms" But it wi,ll- lle ciifficul-t to

recogni ze thern tv.ithin, At tr,tenty-one, he is st jll acting,

still fooJ-ìng himsel,f with un-ìu"stly obtajned probity, achieved

through selfishness. l,'Jilt he ever go beyond this?

Fau1-}<ner pu'oves, once more, tha-t time j,s manls, that it
j-s an order superimcosed on the human pr-erli-cament, r,vhich has

a convenience, nof. a tru'üh. ft is ou,rs, not a contrcl on us,

since r,-¿i-thou.t man it cÌoes not exrst" The hu,man sou-l- can-be

moved jr":-st as rnuch b]t the pas'L as by the pz"esenl" It is r^¡hat

the tirne orders v¡hj-ch really ma.tters, not the orcj.er itself"
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Truth can only be found in e:peri-ence, and cass, by quoting

Keatst ode¡ eryl-ains that the heart knows no ordero Hence,

il is that Part v of ttrhe Beartt follows ParN rv r,,rithout doing

oamage to the theme, characterization¡ or even narration of
the plot" ft is possible to see this ê.s od.d, probably a

lit,tle awkward at first, Bul, accepting the story as one

structure, one unit¡ we see lhat Faulkner is making senseo

The interposition of Part rv is uncomfortabre, to say the

l-east, to one who does not understand. the authorts j_ntent.

It ]acks the cl-ear serenity of visj,on in the other sections,
replacing il with foggy, impressionistic non-sequiturs. The

profundity of experi-ence is replaced by a profundity of words.

A mass of lhought full- of judgments, rationalizalions, over-
generalizations and questions predominate here. This should

be clearly an indicatj-on that rkers life turns into an absurd,

one, absurd in the tru-e modern ideological_ sense of the word,

the cacaphonous life r,uithout harmony, because man has revolted
against the ord.er. Absurdity may have a social, political- or
religious aetiology. rt may be blamed on lhe not-f, but,
here, in Faulkner, it is rooted in the unreality of a nan

who betrays his o.^rn essence" Faulkner proves, in many of his
works, that the past is part of oltr present, and, in a

sense, inescapable" rkers youth is as determining as Sutpenls,

but whether we will al-l-ow ourselves to become obsessed with
what is unrear, whelher we witl betray ourselves with false
dreams, is our choice. i¡vhat we first wi-tness in par|s one

through three is drastically altered, and , et this point¡ w€

wonder why. But Faulkner is not prepared, to leave us to
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answer this puzzLe for ourselves, since this question is an

integral part of what he is trying to do in this novel.

Hence¡ we have part five, which, from its location, we

automatically interpret in terms of what has gone before, al-
lhou.gh the stylis|ic texture and the chronol-ogy of the

narrative streNches it backward to the first three secticrrso

The serene prose and the topic, the return to the woods and

fkeis youth¡ present a location and atmosphere foll-or¡¡ing

direcily from part three" This is as it should be, since,

torn between the disparate visions of Ikers chlldhood and

maturity, vüe are forced to rel.ate them, eval-uale their posiNions

and analyze the motives behind them" At the same time¡ wê are

looking back from a future sland, r,vhich, although not altogether

clear, ât least tells us thal Ike gives up his l-and, ParN

five, the media.Ning section belween two decisions, two movements,

is then a key to understanding vrhat happened, what fke fatted_

or refused to recogni-ze " f t is lhis l-ast sect j-on, placed as

it is at the end, and chronol-ogically dealing wibh the section

bett^reen youth and maturi-ty, which defines the deep irony
hinted at and confusedly revealed in paris one to three, and

then in fcxrr. ft is the bitterness and hysteria at the end

of parl fo-rr which one cannot fail to notice that puts real
doubt in the readerrs mind, ff l4rs" McCaslin is a whore,

a tempter, she is not clearly and totally presented as such.

Her hysleria is rooNed in chaos, in unreality, a giving in
to the trtheÌntt, the destructive forces from which fke v,rill not

save her" If she is bitter, if she uses her womants wiles to

trick, to guiler ât least she is pitiful. But Ike, stone-
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cold, severe, relentlessr appears despicable here" Can one

be so engrossed in his oi^In life and decisions that he can

faj,l to recogni-ze that he is one among men, is depended upon

and dependent, is capable of saving another oÏ' cau.sing this

person to yield to failure? The frenzy of her behavior and

the chitl of Ikels reaction to her question are presented at

opposite poles. He witt use her, but lvill not save her when

she threatens his îtrightnesslr.

The last section, then, is a coda, a recapitulation and

conclusion clarifying what has gone before it " ft recalls

the past and approaches the future of the tnrenty-first f€âTa o

Hence, it gathers togeNher Ikels fife in the vroods, his

spiritual gro-rvth, his inability to k-LlI the bear, because of

humility and courage in balance in his life, and¡ oo the

other side, his life 1n the town, his spiritual strophy, his

inability to accept his heritage because of humility and

colrrage being outbalanced bi¡ intense pride' Boonls hysterical

behaviour is an early reflection of the hysterical laughter

of lkets wife. It is ironic that the former does not want

Iketohaveanypartofthepossessi-ons,thesquirrels,

whereas the latter tries to seduce him into claiming hi-s

possessions. But then lVirs" lvlccaslin j-s a force which rke and

his line have fought down. fn this battle, Ike 'feels that

he is stressing his individuality, re jecting the ivIc0a-slin

llne,butheisallthemoreapartofit"Inrejecting

appeararces, he f ails to recognize the reality" The lvlccaslin

world has been \^Iomariless. In the whole of Gojqwnt-.@'g

there are few women besides the negresses, and these are used
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urithout consideration" The hunt can eventually be seen as

something steril-e and incomplete, only a partial challeoge¡

because it is a totally male world and is rapidly fading"

Ironic as it may seem, Ike Îs choice is precisely part of the

family policy" He is, indeed, the McCaslin heir, as he fails

probably as badly as they do to make his life really worih-

while, to be a person among men, to bear fruit, to help man-

kind, to endure because the heart is strong and infinite"

Just as he fails his wife, for the satne reason he fails Boon"

l,ove, primarily sexual, must grow into compassion, brotherly

l-ove. Instead, it seems to stop with a bear, a deer or some

beast unequal to man" It is not because men do not mary,

not because they give in to lust and fail- to atone or accept

their part in it, that they are wrong. These can only be

symptomatic of a deeper and more subtle failure: the failure

to become, to move out of the j-nhuman, the unreal; the

inabllity to lie with a real- lover, to help a friend, to save

an enemy, to agree with lifers progress"

Ike, or fsaac, is not the rescued sacrificial victim who

eventually leads his people. Love is not at all reckoned with

here, although it is love which saves Abrahamfs fsaac. It ís

right to respect God fÍrst, to be stern before his laws¡ üo-

waveríng in your trust. But what is all this without love?

Ðoes not this sacrifice just as the aclual Sacrifice of the

iilew Testament, prove that love is the real and only reason for

this immolalion? God certainl-y does not criticize Abrahamrs

love for his son, does not tell him to reject such things.

ft 1s this love, struggle, doubt and final decisi-on which
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na.kes r{brahe-rn suclr a great fatirer" our' Iove of the T,ord,, the

Bible , states, r¡r.r.st be grea t,er-. tha"n that _flcr man, but we must

also -ì.ove the Goci- I j ke in o¡n ers . God cha 1,1-enged /-tbraham to

see the strength of his ]-ove, hi-s certai-nty. Bu.t, at the san're

tj-me , he re j,:ri ced in a. f athe r I s love for his son " Ike, to

the contr"ary, sacrj-fices ever].lh-ing un-ìu-stifiably, ¿ìs he be-

comes -l-ed b¡r hj-S or¡Ir-] pri.cÌe, unvrj -.1-llnq, anrl gradu.ally unable,

to help ânlooe else since he is not rr¡ise to his own sel_f-

betrayal" The pursuit of sainthood becomes a pu.rsuit for ser,-

fi shu inhunan aj,ms" Thi s is the cenlral irony whj-cir Faul.kner

unfolcls here.

Part V js, then, the osmotic membi"ane, through vuhich the

lwo sr,rt: jects, youth and ma'Lurity, cÌreams and jcjea-'l-s ¡ pas*s a,s

t,hey bec'f,me pu,ri fied and l inked inexlricabl_y i_n tragedy.

Through it, I^re recognize the weeds of fai-Lure that cho]<e the

blossoms of protrrr se " Becå.pse tn¡e See the oegeneration from hope

to disa.,opojntment previous io the reacijng of the fjnal secti-on,

this corLa 'rrecomes a, sou-rce for- lhe discrfvery of i,vhat v¿ent sour

i-n Ikef s life. ft i-s in ttDe]_ta Aututnnrt that the tr-agedy

borders on se.l :fl-cj.iscoverJ¡¡ âs lke, v¡i th l-ittle for.est to hi de

beÌ-¡ino , mu-st iace 'bhe rrhostj-l stt open f i el-ds and his own life 1s

worth" i{cCas-l-ints riecisi.on to reptrdiate hi-s c_ì_aims an<i

Feulknerts kiints of uncfe rkets sadly ascetic rife ro come, a

-'l-if e withoui com,oassion, a -Lonr:ly li fe v.ri rhout purÐose, åre not

based on a suclden l,ransmorgrifr cation v/nich cannot be exol'ar-neci"

Fate does not merel-y en1-,er momentar,'i-ly, ano wilh forbu.j tou.s

ruthl.essness, doom Tl<e t s proiri sing exì stence to a- morc1.e,-nt f u-ture"

It, i-. Tke ts choi ce, a.nci his opj-n-ions j-n parb for-r.r, his troubl-ed
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decision, his inability to recognize his own confusion, are

not sudden chance occurrences. fndeed, they exist as a

revel-ation of a character which is just as hysterical as

Boon I s " Eventuall y, Ike thr ows off hi s oïrner shi p , his
heritage, his responsibtities and, with these, his humanity,

Duty¡ r€sponsibrity, mearl nothing to rke becaLise love and

com;oassion are only ingrained and. directed. tor¡¡ard the self.
rngrown hair causes festering and infection. consequently,

rke, although he does not immediately witness it, is a no-

saint without petitioners, without follorrers--a saint untc

himself " rke shares in what Auden so ap|ly carls rtnegative

inversionît56 *rrd the tldistorti ons of ingrown virginityr? which

the character, ironically, nurtures in himsel-f in his attempt

to be completely pure.

certainly it is possibl-e to say that rke is pitiful
rather than villainous" For Faulkner, compassion and pathos

are not at odds with tragedy. ¡îDelta Auturnnlr certainly makes

this point crear. But this is very di fferent from viewing
him as a Faulkner hero. R.vv.B. Lewi r5T gives him heroic
status, but does so grudgingty" somehow, atthough it seems

surprising 1n such a perceptive critic, ivir. Lewis has missed.

the point, although the rest of his book so clearly intimates
what really Ís involved here. Perhaps the American scene is
tco cl-ose to the critic for. hlm to distinguish what really is
involved, although he approaches sirone, camus and Greene,

among others, with accuracy" Picaresque and saint are the

Ètvo words he seeks to appry to the paradox which is such a

strong current in modern literature. Lewis recognizes the
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two traits in Camus, bui does not recognize thal Faulkner is

equalty humanisti-c, although lhe Nobel prize speech makes

this more than obvious. The paradox is the root of balanced

ecluation. Without the picaresque or the sai ntly quality,

the rnatter falls apart into disassociated and unbalanced in-

humanity" One cannot have the traits of one without the

olher, if one is to be truly human, to really rrbelt. ltle

must be humble concerning our plcaresque traits, proud

concerning our saintly struggle"

But one should never suppress his human limitations,

repudiate them" They are part of a tension within, a struggle,

happy and yet troubled, to surpass oneself " UJê use our know-

ledge of ourselves as a means by r¡hich to leap into faith,
There i-s a struggle between what v,¡e are and what we would I1ke

Lo beo Neither aspect must be repudiated, since each is part

of the same life--one the channel, one the goal, but not so

clearly or separately defined before achievement. For how

can one achieve sainthood without committing oneself to the

challenge of love, of courage¡ of pride and humility?

Saintliness does not appear overnight via some clearly

positive or negative formula. ft is more than a denial, a

refusal, a simple act. One does not merely change onels

l,rapplngs, but must also change within one rs heart. fke

faces no challenge, no doubts, feels no misery¡ flo hate, and

hence, cannot be the saint that l\ancy, the whore and the

murderer in Requiu* fo" a Nun5B, became, åt leasN, in Faulkrerts

vi si on.

Conflict is the heart of lrThe Bearlt and it is probably
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because of lhis that critics have misinterpreted. the work.

rts form, therne, its development are complex, but are more

generally agreed upon than the ultimate value of Ike r s l_ife

is" How the story ends is the question that needs sol-ving.

It seems thal those who interpret it in the vein of redemptive

literature, as a true American myth, moving from dream to

actualÍty, primarily a l3ildungsronan revealing the herots
growth ínto av,rareness, must have to admit that fke not only
redeems himself but is a redeemer. fs fkers the visi_on that
one would like to see spread about the country? rs it lhe

dream or the nightmare, the universal panacea or the endemic

disease? fndeed we cannot find grounds for- such an a.potheosis

of this person and his quest. rt has been stated that rke

seems to fail because the author has failed him, because he

is not a suitable topic for the novel. Such criticism removes

guilt from both novelisl and reader in so much as it is an

unfortunate topic which cannot be handled werl. The only
onus on the airthor is not failure as a novelist but lack of
perception in choice of tcpic" certalnly it is dlfficul-t to
create a saint in a novel, since this literary florm evokes,

above alr, the human, the flesh and brood peopre we ârêo But
,¡¡hat Seems even more obvious from an analysis of tlThe Beartl

is that one cannot create anything near tc a salnt out of Ike.
rke is not a îtnear missrl, then, but becomes discovered as a
failure in himself. The lack of such understanding praces

the onus on the readerts ignorance.
ItDelta Autumnll, even more than the earl_i-er story,

foll-ows this through to make certain that the proper varue

is achi-eved. fke is not Faulknerrs rmissrt any more than
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Quentin and Sutpen are his personal inabilities expressed.

Faulkner, not through personal vuords, not through biased

assessments, but from an omniscient point of view, hrithin the

charactersr mindsr pr€sents them to üsr not as separable from

our souls, but as ob jective representations of part of us--

of the human situati on--which we must judge" Certainly,

Faulkner feels cornpassion for his characters, because they

are human, after all. This is the basic quality t¡hich they

all possess, although Lhe degrees to which this humanity

grovirs or di-es are nLtmerou-s" It is di ff icult to find the

character in his novels, however, dth whom Ì¡re do not

sympathize at least somewhat. Furthermore, for Faulkner,

there j-s no sirnple point of view. Cass and Ike possess

opnosite stands which need not be opposites. It is because

Ike has achieved so much during his youth and presents such

good arguments at the commissary that we favor him at first"

But, in the end, he is more of a failure than hÍs cousin,

because he ajms higher, his vice is deeper and, therefore, his

unreality more al-I-encompassing.

R.V'il.8" Lewis, in his Picaresque Salnt, complains abor.it

the rigidity of fke rs charactero fn retrospect, v're recognize

our ínability to acquire any vision of the mature Ike other

than one objectively and hazily witnessed throu.gh his conflict

with others--Boon, Cass, his wife. He j-s a shadowy person,

opposed to olher people, misguided ano incapable of helping

others becalrse of hÍs ovün spiritual rigidity"

ft is so easy to t?falltt in the direction of
the aII too human or the all too saintly: Ike
Mc0aslin no o.oubt suffers artistically from
the lalter mistake"59
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From this v,re must conclude that Lewis interprets the vrork as

Faul-knerrs attempt to provi-de us with an American mylh wherein

the hero is apotheosized--an atlempt which does not succeed

too vrell.

The questÍon of the basis of failure is central, since,

if the author faÍls, the work does not merit detailed. con-

sideration. our conception of ttrhe Bearrr as a novel wherein

traglc irony prevails, takes the opposite approach coming to

the same conclusion for obvious reasonse rndeed, failure is
the ultÍn'e.te value vuhich applies. ft is Ike rs failure, in-
herent and inescapable beca.use lhe struggì-e for sainthood does

not begin at the top, dæs not reject challenges, does not

cancel conflict and aim to be alrr.'ays right" Picaresque and

saint are combined because they are paradoxically consistent

as the human and spiritual, the humility and the pride, de-

fining amoition and knoivledge of one 1s limitations as duar

and nrutually co-existential 
"

fn his chapter on camus, I'rir. Lewis is much more accurate

in estlmatlng the roots of the modern image of sainthood. He

quotes Camus:

ff hate self-satisfied virtue t Camus totd an
interviewer. tf hate the despicable morality
of the world, and f hate it because, just like
cynicism, it ends by depriving man of hopes
and preventing him from assurning responsibility
for his ovütÍl life with all its terribl_e 'burden
of crimes and grandeuro r The whole basis of
the novelistic image of a Ìtpicaresque sainttt is
in that statement----It contains the implica-
tion that the characti:rs----remain separated
-*--into steril-e self-sati sfaction. A man can
be comupted by too much virtuer âs well as b]'
too much vice----; the best means of rejuvena-
tion is a periodic reLurn to tþq depths, to
the real-ity of the hurnan hell-.Ô0
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Here we have a strongly humani-stic stand., one which the author

of the Nobel prize speech cou,ld well- accept. [''re find it in

Faulkner' in his cond.emnatic,n of v¡ea-k instituticnalized- fa.ith,

especially Calvinsini which dce s not l-ink rnan to his i¡¡orl-d but

seeks lo disassociate him from it. A religion of this sort

fails badly, becau-se it \,ril-l nol allov¡ man to be what he is.
ïfhat he needs is sonþthing to strive for by means of hj s

present life. He needs to cross the route from the ma-lerial

to the spiritual by accepting theni in confluencer suppressing

nei ther and glorifying both" l¡riithout lhis accep tance,

religion betrays man anci he it, because his stand is unreal--

one which does not exist at all. In verity, vre are shaking

our heads at what we are ancl clainiing to be what hre are not,

ïke, then, ha.s become selfish in his inability to let go of
lldespi ca.bl-e mora.l itytt, Relj-gion, morals , soc ial ethics, which

cio not all-ovü nan lrto bett, to discover his God- by way of what

he is, to find- in his doubt and struggle a hope ancl understandingr

fail to be more lhan mockeries of what they profess lo be"

l{orality may be sliff, unswerving with respect to what it

demands, but it must also be flexibl-e, allovri-ng man freedom

to create hi-rnself , to repair wrongs, to erase his guilt.

That which is only severe and uninviting pl-aces up a grotesque

abutment betvreen man and God which either repels him, iniprisons

him, or becores a false image for him to adore. Hope, the

struggle, failure, the great endurance and r¡risd.om¡ which come

with our wil-I to preva.il, belong to us and stagnant compla.cency

cheats us of them"

fnsleaci of assu-rning the rlburd-en of crimesrl as wel-L as
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the grandeu-r, fke, sa.tisfiecj with the latter and unhappy iuith

the f ormer, seeks to be a complete sai-nt by being a passive

castþtor. But man cannot only have what he \¡rants out of

Ìife--ca,nnot repudia.te the unclesirabl-e" Because he is un-

wiJ-ting to take it all-, to fight and give in to life, he gets

nothing" A saint does not enumerate, judge andèny the

responsibility for the crimes of his lineage" The final iron¡r

i-s defined when Ike witnesses the fact that he is not the

master of life, bul the prisoner of d-eath and that he has,

therefore, not been able to kÍ}l its snake an)¡ more than he

cou-ld kil.l ils bear. But this il],unlinati-on does not blossom

until in the face of crisis.

Fa.ulkner is the hunanist, lhen, who sees in unreality,

in the accep'tâtlcÊ of its tenets, the rejection of love,

escapism, denial and excessive pride, arl accepNance of things

inhunan. jr[ere disgust with the inhuman and humans, the cruelty

of people and, their institutions, only l-eads to a subtler form

of the sarûe thing, Unlike the lliblical f saac, fke ts promise

d.oes not become fulf illed because his life is a sacrifice of

all that is hurnan, instead of to and through his humanity"

The struggle and striving for Godliness must remain only that--

a baltling attempt. One seeks to find an image of God, a

relationship with Him, which is hu.mbl-e and is based on a

commitment to struggles in everyday life. fke throlvs his

burden on to Rothrs back, â back that is quite weak. fn

tllJel-ta lLu-tumnlî, we see hovr precarious the young mants position

is, yoked to a heritage which he does not knovr. R'oth struggles

where Ike coul-d probably succeed, bu-l the latter, inslead of
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existence. rnstead, rke v,'i-,.1_l push him off hj_s perjl-ous
stand: or, rather, cause it to crumble beneath his feer¡ âs

i^re see in the action of t,he fcllovring story. fke selfi.shly
destroys his ov¡n marrj-age, refuses tc help the peopl_e abou|
him, all because of commitments lc something u]_tra-human. Tve

cannot be Gcd, cannot ever promise ourselves or Hlm so much

tha-l v¿e exeeed our actu.ality, thus repuoia.bing r.,,hat we are
ancl what He has gi-ven us. rrDel ta Autumnrr u.ltj-mately cl-arifies
the conception of spi-ritual prid.e and l_ove as uwo opposite
poles on the Faulkneria.n scal_e, Tt :ls the I aNter story r,vhich

seals lhe testament, congeals the f-l.uidity ancl hor¡e of rîThe

Bearrr a,nci takes the vision of confr-ict ano f]ux to its i_r.oni.c

comp'l-etj-on" It j s an ultimate antumnal fixity si nce the olcl
sterj-l-e rke has no climactic fruj-t, but stanrls, sl:.anded in the
forest vesti{es ¡ parasite untc himse lf , awaiting cleath. The

forest wil.-l- have lasted to his enc1, bu.b it is no longer thick
en,:ugh to conceal hj-m ancj cu,shion him from the bl_ows of t_ifers
struggls5. ïúirl tru-rh creep in on him before he is clone?

',rill it then be too -]-ate? T'he irony is that he i.s too weak

to keep it bacl< but too bone-irrittle tc accept its verity.
His pri-de has rrprotecledrl him even from self-knowledge a.nd

it i-s only when the day is done that evil performs its most
nefariours deed. f t betrays itsel-f ,
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CHAPTER ]V

DELTiT AUTUtd\: DRE,a-riii Tu ITfGHTÌvi'AP'E

trDelta Autumnrl, epitaph to rrThe Beartr, epitaph to Ikers

lÍfe, is the fi-nal perception of the meaning of tÌfailuretl.

For Fa,ulkner, we do not loosely apply this rn¡ord to whatever

does not succeed. As men we are lÍnrited and, hence, are not

the children of achievement" Does Ike fail the human failure,
as man¡ or does he fail because of a deeper vanity, a failure
to accept hinself, life and hence his stand in relaNion to

real-ity? Faulkner is correct in seeing that this word is,
intrinsically, a value-judgment, an expression of worth" At

the sarne time, he also sees that it is relative to the neaning

of success anci the standards appliedr âs wel-l as to the tal-ents

anci stamina of the person under focus" ff we are not allowed

to jucige fke as far as læaven or hell is concerned-, i^re can

judge hinr as a man¡ âs one of us" ft is this humanity which

is at stake, his success as a man. l'tre cen only observe,

express compa.ssion for, and undersland his soulrs condition

as pqrt qllhe human predicament, Ìüe can never make the fina]
move, never the irrevocabfe sfep into an area lvhere we do not

belong" The ultimate fate of the individual is between him

and his Master. To move in here would be to intrude as Ike

does. ft would be an evaluation of others, extremely one-

sided and ba-sed on self-complacency, that delelerious factor
of the righteous and compa.ssionless virtue-pursuere
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lrFor mor.e than fifty yearsiï fke has come to?Tthe _l,ast

lt

hi--'l-ltr.or It, is a.utu.mn on lhe peak e,ncÌ the peak of autu-mn,

fn 'bhe titJ-e, v'¡e have the hj.nt of i.rhai the stor-¡, rj-eal-s ',.^ri th--
the climax of life" From ihis point there Ís no going back"

ft is a.-l-so the Itdeltall and the TÌau-tlrmntr r,rithin. Faulkner,

rh.en, o,tti ckl5' cjef i ne s the old age anC f inaliNy of lke 1s J-i f e,

hi s journe¡.s and the f ore st.
i¡íe åre nor,'r far f rom part one of ITThe Bea.rTl " There tÍe

met an j-nexperienced boy fu.li- of drea,ms about to face over-

whelrning odds, hi s cwn ignora.nce and l ack of skil.l svrnbo l-ized

in a journey i-nlo unknor,,¡n ancf vast f oresis f or. a vani shing

unseen bear" There are no bears here now. It is a. pltny little
i,vooded area that j s farnj liar to those v¡ho ,oass thrcu.gh" The

mystery¡ Þo\trer and lerri--fyrng hrea.uty are gone" For Tke,

tirese trips to the woods seem tc ha"ve 'ireen an attenuatj on of
the olci trad j tion¡ eossib.l-y not as cjomp:l-ête Ìti-it at -l-east

sj-milar to j-t. Niov¿ even the allpearances begin to show that
ihe v¡orlo i-s deaci and that v,¡hat lke ha.s done i,s that he has

refused to bury it, crernanding that it exist in a i-angui shing,

Iiuny, mockery of itself.
The proporcr'-ons of the two wor"lis, ihe health of one and

the atroplry of the other, the ne.lrr manner of enlerj-nq the r,voocl-s

are a.l-l o-i¡vious now ancl cannot be ígnored " ft is clifficult
'bo recal-l- fke I s fi-rst timel e ss journey -into ihe f orest 1s v,¡omb

as he nor,l/ moves rlfaster anci íasterrr, clenying hi-s part in its
raþe. Cjvi LízaLi on Íntru-des more and nlore ru.th]essly on the

l''ror]-d w-hich it l^¡ill not release"

He stj.1l. shoots i,vel-I, cut the emphasis ha,s shift,ed. from
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the Ìru.nt, the strivi-ng, to the sla.ying--

stj.1l. ki-ì l-eci a1.most as^much of the gaffie lre
s¿itv as; he ever ki lI ecl.oz

The repet:-tton of the ¡nu,rcierou.s v¡orcl is net"I ano. harsh in oìlr

ears. ft is rkill nolnlrt, the selfish ta"king of anotherIs -l ife

fOr one I S or.1¡n possessjon. Tt Seel-ns reasonable enough to de-

rive a ne\¡r uglier purpose behi nd the hunt r¡rh j ch never e xi.sted

before, Behindr the cold passivì t1r, the ache ancd the s-1-eep-

l-essness, tLre f aint-ì-v warn, j s a, fÌrenzy withou.t f u-el, f eeding

onì-y on the chit-l of ciespaìr. Rai-n anci ii1ovember offer no

excitement to Ike, proviOe nc heat at all" The chill" j,s a-l-so

inO.ic¿;live of, ihe col-d h.eart r,'vithoul lhe üiosl i-nward fires of

inspiratì on. AII t,hi.ngs, incluriing the man, are ol-d, j ncon-

gruous, .sleri l-c;, -f,ieak, stiff and frenzied ' Deep v'¡ithin -uhe

calm of'cl-espai-r Ís a hysteria whj-ch remembers the past and

,,¡¡oncjers r,'¿hat has happeneC. He continues to tell himse"ì.f each

time ïithal this llunt lvoi.rlcl be hi s la-"t""63 Tn corning: or in

refusing to coine , Ike coul-cl find. no peace. fnstead, Iike a

volitionless automaton, he relurns to the forest, l,.,rhichraS a

gu,icie and a. ca-ritenter, he has he-ì-r:ed 'bo obviate.

The young men canno'ù be elrpected to unciersland the forest

as he does since, for theri, it has ali,vays rleen a clyjng !rä1r of

lif e" a pl-ace f o,r sport, for rïki I111 and even thÍs j.s not

simply fun " Lif e is nol^¡ superfi ci a 1, rootle ss, a perfunclcry

systote a.ni diasto-l-e in tine i^¡i,thou"l any knolvn Ðurpose. iuien

h_ke Ike, v,¡ho have knoi.,,n anO -Livecl in the olci vra.y, have.not

f ostered j_ts v j rlues, it s spi ril, in th e nev¡" The men I s

attitucle towa.r-cis lhe hunt is only indicat j-ve of a d-eeper despaj r,

a.n apathy a.nd rcoLless anger" Holv can decisi-ons be tna"cie,
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values induced, withou-t intell-ectual and spiritual- rockbed

beneath? rke i s only a guide, and old uncle, the avuncul-ar

museum curator lvho is simply associat,ed with the past. Hence

he shows them how to destroy ani-mal-s, hovr to Ttkillr?. Tt is
all a negative lesson, and, when they folrow it wel], rke

can accuse, can blame righteously this new world wll.ich has

none of the features of the old one. They already know how

to deslroy the woods, âd no'hr they know hov,¡ to kill- its
contents" But v'¡hen r,.rill they learn what to put in its place?

Here we have the basis of the unrest, the doubt and. self-
torment wirlch the young encÌure.

Legate, whose name indicates that he is the ambassador,

the go-between, who receives the argument s of both, sits in
ùhe middle, with Roth and rke on either side. The old night-
mare re'lrrrns, since Rolh is Gass I grandson, and, worse yet¡
an image of the ancestor of the family, rraquiline, saturnine,
a litLle ruthle=",,"64 rke has not manged to destroy the past

but has only shifted it on to another in d.enying his part in
this l-ife" And even this past is not as pure as it was, since,
al-though it had vices and cliscrepanci es, j_t was lively, whil_e

today it is riddled with despair. Hence Faul_kner presents

Rolh rrtempered a Littl-e, altered a Little, staring sombrely

through the streaming windshie rdu "65 fke must face the young

man (Roth a,t this point is forly) r,'/no, without choice, without
free will, has had to accept the old manrs burden of inheritance
and, Ì,rith it, of his con-qcience. Roth, v,rho seems to have some

capabÍlities, some energy r^¡hich needs to be used creatively,
is portrayeci as the bitter and incapable irdividual, sterile
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not in l:rimself but bc,:ca.use f ke has geldeci hi s Ii fe.

f ke see ks to step ou-l of lhe rniorJ-cl, io cancel- his commil-

rnents, bu,t, life is not this earsy" In cioing so ¡ Cass, Roth,

and in between, Zackr rnu,st accept the weig,ht of his consci-ence,

of comnj.tments v,tr ich Co not tota.l 11r belong to thenr and ¡,vhich

he croes not preÐare them to acceol" Ror,h j-s lhe inojvidua-l

w-ho will ca-rry on after ihe rest have gone, after the woods

are removeci and hi s relalions are dead"

:lgain Faul}<ner stresses the u-ltirna,te vallr.e of ]-ove " Roth

is blessed wi th a sma.l-.1 heart wlij ch cou,lci expand" Onl-y with

someone else, only by creeting and being cr-eated can he make

a go of .ì-jfe, can he accept il and face it-q cha:.Ilenges. Flis

hunl is a, quest, a- search for the rrdoetT of his exi stence. 'J''/j:l:l-

he kj LL oÌ1 wil.l he find uncterstancÌi ng asj Ike once cljcl? He::ein

j-s th e g;reat terror of pride, the worst v:ìce, the cloor to

evi I, its archetyoal master, j ts hel-i " ft is not the solitar"y

sin. ft seeks to ì:e, Ìrut j I eventua.l -Ly sacri fi ces the

innocent by cha,rming thern¡ or by overwhel-ming them in thejr
j nnocence " Hot,r, lr¡ithorit the exerc j-se of the heart, withoi-r.l

the ne\,v covenent, can one -l-¡'-ve jn lhe modern u¡orlci with the

responsibitity of the pJ-a,ntati on, i-r,s heri tage, its confused

past anci more dereply confu.sed future? Ike helps Roth to see

nothing since Ike rem;¡,ins tru-e onl-y to himself a,nC. his.¡iews"

In a word, h" is se-lcrificing R.oth. Roth has no real-ity, yet

has no unreali-l¡z ej. ther, He is the grooing unmadê j ncij vidu.a.l-,

forrnless, lvithoub an.F ed-ges on his cha.racLer, any f irn f ¿lith 
"

The story trDe-lla Autuirinlt reveals his inabil-ily to fj-nd his -'l-ife-

source since he is u¡e ak anci unlaught,
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rke, who has been shown the way, who has been pven no

proviso, no makeshift rtersatzr? reality nrt who has been en-

couraged to finci the truth for hjmself , will not be so much

of a guide for the others. Hs will not all-orn¡ h_is knowredge

to define the higþest degree of reality--that of unsel_fish

love and compassion, the arnraking from reveries toward,s a myth

in moti-on, ihe discovery of tlthe heartÌi as a metaphor for all_

that is beyond logic and rests in lhe failure to be great and

hence, in the success of being greater.

Roth is equally victimized by rkets failure to come to
terms with life. The fat,al-istic tlnge in Nhe atmosphere of
ttThe BearrT is deepened here" certainly, in both stories,
there are facts r¡hich one must face, evørts ancÌ el_ements

that will- not be sicle-tracked" But here, with autumn at its
peak, ât the delta, past and present, decision and indecision
gather together as the action moves tou¡ards a cl-imax. Both

Roth and rke must make a choice elther to face life or to

turn avüay from it"
The argument may seem overly subtre, but Roth, although

he is bound to the chains of fate, sti 1l has a will of his
owno rt is only thâ,t his struggre is less likely to occur

effectively, sel-f-creatj-on less likely to succeed, since rke

has done a good job of pacifying his nephew and accustoming

him to the easy comfort of indecision. The you_ng man cannot

real-ly fight, since he dæ s not knor^¡ v,¡hat he wants out of
l-ife. Roth, then, is not a classicar tragic hero because he

lacks self-knowledge, is conscious of no f l_aw in his character;
he is the victim of never-ending puzzLemenL, the maze which
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cirags one deeper anct d.eepe::. j nto conf usi on" He broods,
Ìr¿ittl,es his own he art, br;lh re jects Tke r-s glorificat j on of
ihe pa.s'ù airt a.cce,ots hi-_q aclrri_cer kj.:l_lj-ng ourposel_essly jn
his weak anrj ine ífective s¡rueg'le to finit Iif e belroncì the chaos
he -r,ri l-1. not e-scaÐe. viorence ano, cÌesbruction, ra*nd.orn a.nc)

irrational-, are poor sukrstitu-tes for the se-t_.f-sacrifice
needed lo cra'sh ouibside of the oimensionless vacu.um of ìritter
ri-ou-ot" Hi-s fail-ure is, then, âL -r-e a*st somev,rhat doorned,

precie'terrriineci, mr:vlng from a complex causational- rel.atj onshj p

with another l'¡j I -"1 r¡.hic h chose to re ject j ts f reedorri.

simultaneou.sly narrowi.ng the movement of i,he otber solrl,.
Roth, cne of' a. cran v,h.ich is ieporan-L of rove, ha.s, in

his rrv'¡eaknesstt, a na-ture Ì"nore susceptj-b-i e to the humane vier¡-
point than his lrlr-nclerT ha-s. Thj s lrwea.knessrr, lhis gap in hj-s
world that crÍes ou-t for soruethi-ng to fill i.t, is arl that
rernr.j.ns of h¡'s hu-rnani-ty. rke has fel_t no cjoubt, r,,/niì.e clor_rbt

is a bout all- thal i s posi tive abou.t Roth 1s l-i fe . He has

been a vj-ctim of his lru,ncl s rsri va8ue philo*sophj zirrg, bu.t he

ha s also been embraced, ât -lc ast sl i ghtty, by -i-ove r s sar u-tory
care ss " At fj rst he, rema j,ns the irreso,lu ie ijaml-et of Act f ,

but, as Faul kner sh or¡¡s in the c ourse of .bh:'- s storv, Roth , s

t-tlii-rnale ciec j-si on f a.vours an inhr-rman position--not a ciec j_si on
-t,o do noth:i ng, but a despair.ing slaughter of h j.s ret ation.ship
lvith a hioma.n anc; a re je ctr'on of lhe creativity whi.ch thi s

relati-oriship offers. The eventua"l kilting of the doe shows

the issue in al I its coiïrp1exit1r" ft is becau.se ilære ì s no

ethi cal foundatj-on to erj-stence, no ÐLrrlloser trc comnrj-lment Lo

l-ove lhat man rlursue s a se lf ish , r"?ndom violen ce . since .r._i f e
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has no orcier, a.11. that íran ca:n cjo i s bang his hea.Cr against

thick warl-s. ifith no faith in mankind, 1Ìoth ca,n do nothinq

br-tt reject jts offering*s.

Legate, lhe third andL medjating member of the trio, states
in his sarca.sli-c tone:

lIf il i,va.s just a buck he (i.e " Roth) i.¡as corni.nr:
a-.1-1 th j-s dista.n ce f or, ncr^¡ " lJut he I s Eot a o,o e
in here. tJf course an oj_d ûte-n like Unc_l_e fke
canit be interested in no doe, not one that
walks on tr,vo legs--when shers stanoing u.F¡ that
i-s u Pretty light-co-ì-ored, tco | "66

Erren thou.gh he :'- s crucìe ancÌ u,npleasa,n t, he is '¡not completeJ-y
ÁryjeeringÌro"r He has the cleep penetrating inrisdom of a Shakespeare

fool, and the'.\ry'y sense of irony bares i-ts target to the

sting of lhe shaft of truth. il'his Ìrlega.tetr comrnunica,tes¡ i.n

the most unrehearsed and -seerni-ngly un;ohi l-osophicai-, mu.ndane

cornment. the heart of the complex probl ern whr. ch ccncerîns

Fau-l-kner" It is fi-tting that it shc¡uld be *stateci in terms of
the hun.t. lde have seen the u-nj.versaj- purport of thj.s ri tual
in trThe Bea,r?'. Bu-t, following from thjs riru.al- mu-st come the

rea.l-i zati on, 'bhe eff e ct--a 'lri rth into knowlecÌge , an a-cceptan ce

of the conciitions r^¡hich the v¡orlcl of fers and a slri ving for
whal l,ve a-spire to beyond the d-efined l-j-mits, Roth is not

saij.sfied i,¿j th tr just a buck,,.68 He wants to see hi*s rld oerÌ 6

Roth feels the need f or. fove, for a mo.¡ement tov¡ards a

participe.tion in the folly a.no- vnsdom of life. Birt uncte Tke

rtcan t t be in¡e rested tr . Love is not to be tru sted , be cau.s e

emo ti-on, human iue akne ss , is invo-l-ved it it . The old man I s

i,vordc aboui ameli-oration, commu-nal- anonymity a¡d freedcm are

fine, Dut they are only the j-mpetus for real charity expressed

i.n hu-man
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commitments" rn one orief sta-lement, Legate has cau_seci the

lruth lo emerge. As the forest diminishes in size, the
dr:-¡.i:t of one man ancÌ the serf-betraya.l of another become

more ancÌ more e-xposed. The chance for 10ve enters, the largest
and noblest Lhing in rife. The question norv is,¡¡hether rke

can ignore its denands ancl searchings. He has the choice of
breaking out of his sel-f-made prison or of receding within
it" The fact that love can nolv enter the forest and demand.

acceptance or rejection shows hortr open lhe issue has become.

rf lhe foresl has alrowed the woman to enter and approach its
virile heari, to coine near to a sporting area once closed

to all- but men, ure woncler whether rke will also recognì_ze

thí s exposur e anci accept it .

Roth is making a journey whi.ch courd be his f irst for
lhe sake of love" rke is making a jou.r"ney which could be

his last for tire sake of a personal mol:ality which has turned
j-nto clesLructive parasitj-srn on his ovJ.n humanity" once more

the forest must be Faulknerts stage, since it is here that
the cycle towards uncierstanding began and it is here that the
understanding must end" rt is }ocated on a del_ta, during a

season when nature reaches the height of productivity,
simultaneously rnoving toin¡ards death. Dirseyr.in !þ Sogncl

an-d t]re 4urv, saw the ttbeginning and the sïìdrrÔ9 and closely
associates one with the other. This is the only relevance lhey
have, since their meaning stems from their rel_ationship"
Rothrs journey for love can also be his la.st one and rkels
journey inlo self , the discovery of his self-deception, can

be a re-birth" The derta, depending on v¡hat man?s viewpoint
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is, is ooth a beginning and ending. But the a.Lr.ra iha,t

Faul-kner crea.tes j.n the ea-rly pages of lhe stor¡/ is not a

promising one o The r,¡orcis ITki Il.tt, rrd-oeTr, 11li;strr, bLr j -l-d tov,rards

a climax and. even you.ng R.oth is convinced that Trthis witl be

the l-ast oí 1¡rr.70

te ga-te aslrs :

rThe la.st of d,eer hu.nir'ng, or of doe huntj-ne? t7f

lþain he pierces the fa,cade of rkets existence by oresenting

the tv¿o s j-des to the que sli on. fke hunts only rrdeerrl, the

animal- that he has managecl to generalize, urhil_e Roth is
hunting for his spe cif i c llitoe lr o The l-atter is not sltre whe ther

he wr'- 1-l- affirm -l-iÍ'e or negate it--wheLher h.e is hunting in
ord-'r to TYk'il^Itt or in ord.er to fi nd a \',ray of crea.ting a. life.
ff Roth ceases to searr.ch -fcr hi s doe, he wi I I also begin to
huni Tld-eerîi, wj.ll- f orget in clividua_Li ty an c agree to b e i.ng a

d.eslroyer of something vague arrì abstract, disengagerl from

his narroi,v rn¡or ld. Following this, fke may retu.rn to the

forest, Roth rna.y l-ive with some vr¡ome.n , rnay er.ren marry, but

rejection, at thi-s poi-nt, at this del-ta, m*es any fotloi,,rring

ev,periences superfi-uous, anticli ma.cti.c"

Roth 1s ancj. f ke 1s clilem¡ra.s are intermingì-ed" tJnly if they

co-operate r,r¡ith one another will they be abl-e to an-qv.rer lhe

queries of I ove" fke lvil I have to an s,/ver the negress: he

,¡ill- also have to a.n-qwer lo himsej-f for his personal- failure
and for Rothts. The ol-d ma.n is caught on the h,orns of the

cÌil,ernma" f f he send s the girl lo Roth, he wil-l- be ciisa.,:proving

of his own life. Tf he cloe s not, he v'¡i-l-f be destroyi-ng some-

thing good--a notentj"a,l rel¿-tionship between man ancÌ woman,
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Bul this second choice cannot be effective withou-t the

other manrs consent" fke can only help to influence and

abet his choice--to act as a catalytic agent in the negatÍon

of commitment"

Edmond I s reasoning in stating that this will be the last
hunt orÍglnates in a doubt that the cou-ntry will be able to
tn¡i thstand its enemie s :

tAfter Hitl-er geLs through with it? Or Smith
or Jones or Roosevel_t or luilkie or whatever
he v'¡ilI call hlmsel-f in this counLry?r72

Here Roth considers his nation!,s leaders and ends with a

strong doubt and suspi_cion, Iü is the reverse of the

impressions uûrich rke offers in ttrhe Bearrl, where America is
seen as the egg¡ the beginning of great achievements, a

country destined by Providence to be a nehr chosen land., where

man may have another chance to begin again in innocence.

For Rolh, the American red bal-.1-oon labeled ltmythrr and ttdreamll

has been deffated. The world which he sees offers no:

permanence, but is superficialry honest and rotten at its
heart. The folÌies and limitations of man have turned Rolh

into a cynic and skeptic, especialty wLren considered in Lerms

of the rhetoric of the past gorden age which fke pollrs into
his nephewts earô The roots of this d-istrust are wedged

deepJ-y in arid rock-beds of misunderstanding and doubt where

they find no hope to give them life. Roth, a child of our

modern v,¡orld, living in the age of 'angstrl, sees littre that
is positive and unchanging. rke met the snake, understood.

the limitatlons of life, the exisLence of pariahhood and

death in his idyltic forest" But he put them out of his mind.
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R,oth, of the other hand, sees enemi-es ever-yv,rhere and finds

litl,le to console him. Because he does not knor,ri love, v,reakness

and destruction are magnified out of proportion. Even fke,

himself, found that young men need ideals, not foundationless

dreams. But he cannot help his nephew to gain the proper

perspective on his nighLmare, 'oecause, irt doing so¡ he would

be forced to admit his retrogression to a vision withou-t any¡

even the most qualified counterpart, in the actual world"

Modern man must remain corrupt, his chances for honesby and,

ultimately, for sainthood, l-imited by his world. If this

corruption is not allowed to exist, fke wil-l lose the grounds

for his rejection of his heritage. Either the world is wrong

or he is, Ike will- allow no middl-e way out of this dilemma.

Hence, he answers that a nation islla little mite stronger

than any one man or group of men,,"73 This 1s an honest answer

if employed genuinely, but, after all his prai-se of the past,

the æho here is hollow and unconvincing" ff this is true,

why does fke clÍng to the forest instead of mingling with men?

Roth has no ansr^rer for this becau-se he cannot rea-d through

the vapid words of his uncle. fke states:
rThe only fighting anywhere that ever had any-
thing of Godts bl-essing on it has been when men
fougñt lo protect does'and fawns, .74

'[¡,fe wonder v¿hat is on Ikers mind vrhen he thinks of protecting

does and fawns and yet fails to do anything for women and

children.

At this point, Faulkner abandons dialogue and takes the

narrative into his own hands" He tells of the change in the

area, lvith the growth of urbanization, travel, communication
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and agrarianism. Again the note of finality is srruck here:

ivlost of that was gone now. i{ow a man drove
two hundred miles from Jefferson before he
found. wilderness to hunt ín"7f+

Eventually the train introduced in the last section of lrThe

Bearlt returns here as the enemy which has just about won the

batll-e compJ-e tely.

Now no scream of panther but instead the long
hooting of locomotives: trains of i4predible
Iength and drawn by a single engine. //

Tire train and the snake are carefully juxtaposed in the

ear-lier story so that we might readily see one as the evi_I

of civilization, the olher as the evil of the old life:
he watched the trainfs head complete the first
and only curve in the entire line ls length and
vanish into the wilcierness, dragging its J_englh
of traÍn behind it so that it resembled a small,
dingy, harmless snake vanisþing into weedso o o o

ft had been harmless once.'/o

Later Faulkner writes: rtlJut it was different nowr, "77
Snake or train only differ as forms and even these are similar.
BoNh are equivalent to the limitations, lhe imperfections or

flaws v¿hich represent something unnatural or evil when over-

looked or deni-ed as part of lifers essence. Ike saluted

the snake¡ re cogni-zed it. At the same time, he accep|ed the

deaths of old Ben and sam. Hç saw thaN their graves gained

concordance with lhe wilderness. But tÌæ se earl-ier recognitlons

have not survived. The trains are no longer toy-l-ike.but
become a destruclive f ø ce, a dangerous enemy chal-l-enging the

forest which rke wants to preserve" The lrain, like the snake,

demands recognition as part of the worl-d. rndeed, in refusing
lo see any benefits derived from the train, fke considers it
his personal enemy. ltiow, v,rhen he is an old man, tlall- thal
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remained of the ord time were rndian nanes,r.T8 rhis, in irself ,
j-s a q¡mptom of th e slate of the old world . Á.1_r that remains
are naÌnes which are meani-ngless to all who encounter them.

His refusal- to recognize the destrucNive forces as part of a

larger pattern is rooted in the desire to recede into the

forest and has caused him to cling to the sma.llest vestiges--
labels" The confusions and partialities of such values show

the imbal-anced nature of fkers worldo

fke slips into unreal dreams ru,ntil presentry it seemed

to him that the retrograde of his remembering had gained an

inverse velocity from rheir slow progre=",,.79 Nov¡ not only
have the rrskÍd chains,,8o anci ruts, the au-tomobires and trains
impinged on the pristine forest rife, but the process of
recollection is also f cr- ced and contrived, and becomes a

synthetic attempt to recapture the past"

Once more v,re see fke as

insulated by his years and tj_me from the
coruuption of steel and oiled moving parts
which bainted the othe"".öl

certainly, rke has escaped the corruption which a material_is-
lic life offers to modern man. He has not suffered, its inhuman,

mechanical tortures rndrireh drive man into a vapid and sense-

less existence" But he has not done any more than escape.
ltrnsuLatedtt is the proper word for such a life" He has not
onry secured himself from the destructive powers of the new

i,ray of rife, but has al so insulated himserf from humanity,

from the creative possibil-ities of existence, He is a potential
force which, because it is aloof and distant, is incapable of
achieving anything.
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The olci man has nothing to offer to his nephew but a

glori-fied past and. a meaningl.e ss rhetoric, both of v,¡hi-ch lack
the povier necessa.ry to stir the present" Train*s, ru_ts, b1.ank

faces, dead trees are ugry, not merery in themserves, but
because of w-ha.t lhey signify" ltihat fke seems to overl.ook is
that man rna-y be repulsed by the fraws in the world, its
potential d.efects, buN to over-evalua.te their" polùer or. to
run from lhem is equally grotesque. The i-nability to exercÍ_se

relative evaluati.on is the fault of rnankinrl which fails to
depend upon i-ts internal powers, its col_l_ectÍve strength.
The re je ction of compa.ssion, rove, sympa.thy, makes lif e r s

inadequacies a trial v¿hich is diffi.cult to end.ure " one can

on]"y give in, as Roth does¡ or turn ai¡rav from it, as rke does.
The great tragedy is that rke was ÞoNentially a priest,

an evangelist who was offered more than verbal_ reckonings j-n

the forest" He hacl understoocl the movement of the hunN. the
birth-death cycle of existence which na-ture unfolled before
hirn" But he ha.s failed to bring about a shift in testament,
to let go of ihe pastrs superficiar mask. He recognizes no

fixity at the center of the flux, no consta.ncy at lhe core
of l-ife which moves around. in the mids| of change ]ike the
forestts growth in the midst of lhe seasonf s mutation"

Fau"Ikner definitel]' takes an ironic tone at this point.
He a.llows rke to slip into a. romantic sel_f-complacency. rf
this friendship with the foresl and_ its creatures actuatly
existed, r,r/e woulcÌ be able to give a clear Rousseaui-stic

interpretation to the novel. rke would be the hero defending
the primitive beauty of the old vrorl_cj. against the corru.ption
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ancj" vilification caused by civilizaLionrs pulrescence, Thi s

can hardly be the case, holvever, since Ike shares litlle with
either man or beast" Eventualryr we see the imptausibility
of his dreanr" '¡t-hen Tke coaxes the horses across the slreamu

he may be satísfied r^¡ith his way of handling bhe a.ni-nrals,

yel Ìrlhey surged, halted then sprang scrambling d,olvn from
Êtthe trllckt?."- rt hardly appears that his fanciful- ima.ginings

of an affinity ltrith the animals are very well grounded in
experience.

Nor is Faulknerls irony' that of a destructive, righteousi,.y

condemning nature. Ike is potentiall,y a l-eader a.nd stil-ì has

the porver which the old l-j-fe j-nvested in hj-m" Eventuall.y we

find hirn lrdrar,vj_ng thern (i " e " the horses ) by hi s own single
Ç.?

frai-L handtt.ut Fau.l-kner descrÍbes his ability to guide them

across the river:

He (i.e" fke) took the lead-ropeso..,and v¡ith only
their head s above the surfa.ce ¡ ås though lhey
actual-ly were suspended from his frail and
strengthl-ess old man 1s ha,nds, vøhi1e the boat re-
crossed and each horse in turn lay prone in the
shall-or,irs, panting and trernbling, its eyes rotling
in the du-sk, untiJ_ the same weightless hand and_
un.raised voice gathered it surging upwardn
spJ-ashi.ng and tlrashing up the"iiaãk"84 '

It is paradoxical tha.t â tr{eâk hand can guid-e and control- the

pov\rer of conscienceless creatures ful-l of fear. Yet fke has

the calm spirit v,'hich can conlrol the lfsurgingll and lrspl.ashinglt.

certainly we do not have to look for some chimeric cause--

some absurd affinity between man ald beast--to expl-ain this"
rt is the cal¡n, stoic, cìecisive nature bestowed on rke which

allols hÍnr to be a leader. ![ith the r.ecognition of what the

old ma.n is doi-ng and of what he could ha.ve done, the tragic
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irony galhers its strongest f orce " Sontev¡here, between ritual-

and realization, l,.etween youlh and olo âge: is a large span

of )¡ears that ha,s been lost--years thal coulo have a].-lov"ed

Tke to }ead, to use his strength to establish a nel.ü order"

Hence, Fa,ulkner emplolrs a- sui:tle irony v¿hich requests compassi-on

insteacj- of mockery as a reaction. The issu-e is complex and

resists separation inlo theoretical blacks and whites. fn

dealing r,r¡ith fke, r,ve mu-st take a, humanrstic, not a nihil.istic,

stand; the romanlic ancj. iron'ic tones mingle and support one

another. fndeed, such statements as we fínci here are the

heart of the huma.nj-stic stand--man a failu,re, mankind a

success. No inatter hor.¿ l-ost fke is to reality, he is still

an old mal, stil-l possesses incÌestructibl-e ti es r¡¡i th the

worci and hunanity. This is v'rhy he is not sinrply tvrong--but

is a Ì1faj..-l-urer1. This says much more. This is the onl-y r',ray

Fa.ulkner would treat him"

In interpreting ?rThe Bearrl and rrDelta Autumnrl, then, we

need to be conscious of the dualism of fragedy and i-rony.

The fact is that fke is never treated either as hero or

vil-lain, bub as man. Ilence¡ w€ cannot out-balance one side

of the question in favor of the other. fke must be treated

as an individual and member of mankind. Because Ike would

be involved in t,he world 1s beauly and extri cated frorn the

terror, the whole formulation of dream into realÍty is at

stake here.

The dou.ble values are once more noled in the self-con-

flicting comrnent <;n the wilderness:

ils purpose vüas served nov¡ anci its ti.rne an
outmõded tiine.85
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fn one sense, it is finished, its deed done. But if its time

puts time out of mode, then it can escape inlo tirrrelessness"

ttlts timeTr cen mea.n many things--its length during which it

existed, the moment when it out-stripped the temporal worldr or

ils ovult definition of time" Surely, the distinction is cJ-early

ma.de between Nhe wilderness t particular time and time as a
universal concept in experience" Faulkner wi-l-l not allov¿ tirne

to become abstract, for when it does, it falsely su.bjugates man

to its controls" At -r,he same time, one can question whether

time or a period of time can possibly outstrip or surpass it-

sel-f, putting all other time into the category of something

worthless and passe. Certainly, fke would like to believe

this, would l-ike to carry the transcendent values of the wil-

derness with him beyond- dea,th as a rationalization for his own

life. The paradox lies in the fa.ct lhaN, in accepting the

exquisite possibilities of tirnelessness, he must also recognize

the purpose behind the lirnitations of tirne.

fke looks forward to his nigh,t on the cot when he ttwould

lie.."wakeful ancÌ peacefulrtS6 since he is olci and does not
ttha-ve so many of them left as to v,¡aste of sleeping ', o87 Cer-

tainly we are aroused to compassion at points }ike this. The

olci nla.n is self-deluded in hÍs complacency with his life, Yet

he is conscious that there is noN much time left for him" En-

joyment of the thoughts of lhe past¡ âtr attempt No savor the

peace before death, are not emotions to be disdained. Helping

the horses across the strearn, saying grace, reminiscing--the

rather movi-ng episodes of old Ikeis role as kind and avuncular

foreman--have their own gentle, affj-rmalive strenglh. -We are
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constantly remi-nded of Ikets abilities, his potential lead.er-

ship, his inescapable huma-nity, These aspects of his person-

alily only make hini more deserving of our compassion, for they

shorn¡ that he is really a human being, overvrhelmed by his unre-

cognized flaw,

The conflict between lìoth and lke clearly surfaces when

the l-atter begins his discussion of the past. The old man

Lhrives on the wilderness and his youthful years and, conse-

quen.tly, he depicts them as idyllically as possj-ble with all

the rhetoric he can muster. Roth.ts words to Ike are harsh,

and yet his position deserves sympathy" fn the midst of vit-

riolic expressions of frustration¡ w€ recognize this young manrs

troubled heart. "A.fter all, the one man represents pov,rer,

completely uncontroll-ed and rootl-ess, youthful and without con-

cession, while the other stands for weakness, too strongly con-

trolted, root-bounds oLd and full of excuses" fke states that

the best game is gone now" It is probabÌe thal Roth has

hea.rd this statement too often and, becaLtse his fiery passion

and seff-doubt are at the critical point, he says bltterly:
t/lnd better men hunted i-to o o

Go onn Say itt.8b
The young man finds the crumbs of the past an insipid offering

to his hungry soul" He feels vexed ancl insul-ted by lke ls

rejection of the present generation since he detects disdain

in this attitude. Roth not only scolds Ike for what he says,

but also for what he does not say" The ol-d man selfishly

clings to the past" 0n1y'he has e)rperienced it and he tortures

his nephew by tellíng him how great things hrere, how mu-ch he
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ha.s rnissed a.nti how me ?,,ger ,l iie now i s. Thi-s hoarcling, this
con'bi nuaf unconscious tanta_l_j zjn¡ is criffj cu_Lt to accept and

l¡uts ihe tr.",o rnen at odds, Pa.-st.u.,¡i-'1":l- not succurnb to oresent"

At i-he beginning of the na,rrative, !-au.rkner hao talcen great
pai ns to cre senl 1,he ir role s ås antagcn:l s Li c anii. he nov¡ makei-q

spe cif i c use o-[ th j s conl"l ict. Tke 11â*gai ¡tr lootcs rt-=haro-].ytr89

al his lcinsma,n, rt i s lrue that Rolh. h.¡.s openeci a wcr,:.ncl j_n

sa"¡'ing this" rke trj-es to cir"cu.mtocute hjs belief-"¡ but it is
o.ifficu.lt for him'bo betr"ar.y hisltri_ghlnes-s11. i-iis whole

concentrati on fo cu-se s on thtr påst ¡ yet he wj_ I I not admi t to
iioth t s ac cusati- on of f avor¡'_'bi sm:

1r ciidntt, say that...,There a,re qooci men eve.r"ywhere,
at al l ti-mes. iuiost men a.re. Soñe are 

- 'r'.--
ju-s b un.'ìuck_rr, beca,usje mo-qi tûen are a l_i.t-ul.e
be tt er than the j r cir ci.rmsran ces gi ve bhe m a
chanc e bo Ì¡e . .And f I r¡e known scme tha t even th e
ci_rcu_mstences cou.l-cin | | ston r .90

îi/e r,¿onder r^rùethcr llce is doing any more than raiionalizing
anci pa tl ing hirnse I i cornpì-acentll¡ on lhe back , perhaps the

vaque lrsonerr of ihe l-a st se nten ce ref e::s to -lke ivjccasli-n"

Tke is not le1.li.ng Ïùoth any mol:e than that it j s too bad

th¡-t the c jrcu.msta.nces, a.nd, possibly F,othrs rnake-up, a.re

such a.s they c?r€. The olcì- man l-ea.ves al I of this vagr;.u. a.nd

generaJ,, bu.t ff,oth can reaci between lhe ,l-ines of the sel_f-

sati sfi eo courment.

The a.ntago:rism reaches a heaci as Roth resoonds:
tSo youlve lived- alrnosl eíghty years.,."AnrJ thatls
i,vhat you_j-earned a.bou." the ol;her ani mat s you li_ved
among. 1 supÐose the qu,esti on to ask ]¡oLr is, where
have you been all the time ]¡ou r^/ere Ceà.0?t9L

fn. Rothr s opinion, rke has risen so hi-gh, t:r-anscende o- the

human situa-tion so ccmpì-eNely, thal man is onl,y TTtlre other
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animal-(s) you l-ived ãmonrw.92 fn trying to go abor¡e himself ,

he has fa1-ì-en into a separa.ie limbo¡ a sta,tic l_i-fe cut off
from his surrou-nciings. iihere has fke been al I the tirne he

v'/as rlead? This is the ma-ior c,ueslion tÌrat fke v,rill have to

a.nsv\¡er for himself " Tt is crue]-ly asked, since it challenges

the o.ld mants v,¡hole life, But we feel lhat no one has a greater

right than Roth to ask it, since fke has haol a large'part
j-n creating the young mants circumstan.ce, has unjustly
thrust the heavy bu-rden o-f the land ri p:hts on the brooding

mants back. Roth feel-s the need for differenl circunistances

and finds it difficu_l.t to co'rre v¡ith the _ones he has, lo accept

thern ¿rs the only possibility" vìf.j thout someone else to shere

it, and thrcugh -Love a.no compassj-on, to ¿¡t l-ea.st r.aise it up

to a huma.n cìignity, l-ife seems worthl.ess" A.nd yet Rolhrs

problem is further comp1-icated by the fact that he does not

know tha-l anything specif.i-c is lackì-ng or ¡¡h¿t the source of

this emptiness is"

Roth needs someone. Unlike fke, he does not have any

sel-f-complacenc}t or reassurance to buttress his exisience.

He is the wanderer v'¡ho does not have the ansrrers, rhe brooder

who is alv'¡a-l¡s groping in the darkness waiting for s.me 1ìght"
His .js the anguish of troubled thinÌ<in.q, of yearning for more

than there seerns lo be, yet :returning i,vith nothing" Ike has

been unfair tc Roth in forcing him to accept propert)¡ v,¡hich

becornes a misunderstooci ancÌ uncleserveci farclel. Bul the old.

tiuncleTr 'i s more unfair in his blindness, his refusal. to give

the young man a reason for enciuring the struggle " f f one

cou,ld read rkels minci, one would find him putling t,he bl-ame
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for ïìothts troubles on the shoulders of the people who lack

faith¡ ofl the new worrdls hollowness and i-na.dequa-cy¡ oo the

young Trtrts disbelief. fn fact, one would find him placing

it everywhere but 
"'øhere 

it belongs. But then Ike has refused

before. He refused to compromi-se with Cass, to give his
wife what she so desperatsly needed, to stick by the troubled

worl-d, to give rebirth to the dead spirits of Sam and01d Ben.

rt is ironically human of rke to stick by these refusal-s and-

to take advanlage of them without nolicing their destructive
effects. This is Lhe wâ1r 1¡¿¡ is and he cannot be blamed for
his inescapable failings" Bul, ât the same time, although
fito err is hurnanl?, man must recognize the direction and

purpose of his ]ife, A saint shoul-d not err', and consequently

one r¡ho errs is nol yet a saint. There is once more the

compl-ex double value. hie cannot blame fke f or failures which

he does not recognize" \rtlhat is definitely wrong, horr,iever,

is lhe pride which incorporates self-satisfaction and denies

se lf-examinati on.

Ike has been ltdeadll since he was twenty-one. Rolh is
right in judging this truth and notur, when his lruncl-ertis old,

weak, the vision of the old mants life becomes clear. Life
will not be cheated" Man v,¡itl only cheat himsel_f :

tiÞy¡" sor he (fte) said. tBuL if being wha.t you
call alive would have learned ne any different,
f reckon I tm satisfied, lvhatever it was I tve been r.93

Here Faulkner I s character reveals his agreement with the

attitude that camus so viol.ently detested. The comnent, r?rrm

satisfi-edlr echoes the French existentiatistls words on mordant

llself-satisfied virluell. This 1s the stancl of the false sai-nt,
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who, in altempting to escape from lifeis llmitations, has

merely fallen into Nhe clutches of pride " For any man con-

cerned v¡ith hurnanity, the human predicament, this Ís the most

subtle f orm of self-destruction" liian can then rationalize
anything he does. The lremendously effective por/üer of self-
analysis anci self-criticism Ís l-ost" il,Jhat should go ahead

remains undeveloped. Faulkner shows thal this cannot go on

forever. Soon realily asserts itself, and the briNtle,
hol-low twig snaps in its hiding place because the wind wi]l_

not always pass it by"

Ike fears i,rha.t the challenge of conversion back to a

human status r,vill do to his secure, frozen immobi-tity" rt is
too hard for him to face reality a.gain, to find l_ove and

rebirth at eighty years old. But the fear is deeply hidden

beneath self-complacency and spiritual self-preservation"
Shielded by untruths, he will not al I ow the sJ-ightest amount

of doubt to pierce his armour. The return of fluidity, or

to a nakedness bef ore truth , would me an a cha_llenge to the

Iife he has led ancl the purpose and dÍrection of it" Ike

has his opportunity nor,rr to sacrifice his Î?truthrf for the
trTruthlt of mants role in the orcler of exislence. By saving

Roth from the perils of a satisfied, groundless life, he can

also remove hls ourn pernicious self-satisfaction. Between

these tvo stands lies the path and purpose of rnants li_fe--
the direction between krumility and prÍde, between self-doubt
and assurance of the redemplion throu.gh }ove.

llith the challenge that Roth offers against Jkers belief
in the innate goodness of man, the lalter find.s himself in the
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role of one v¡ho Trdeniesrt. 'r'h" characters are clearly in f ocus

here, Certainly fke must cÌeny lha"t, without Þolice, man wou-l_d

not behave" Il<e r¿ill not allow Roth to place the explanation

for manrs submission to moral cocies on the foundation of his

fear of castigatj-on or soci-al ostracism. To suggest th¿.t man

is good only because he curbs himself , is deterred a.ccord.ing

to se ]*fi sh molives, is to disagree v¡ith rke 1s self -satísfied
opinion that man can read a f aul-tl-ess existence ancÌ assure

hi-mserf that he is alr,vays right" History has proved tha.t

moral probiùy is not absolute, but relalive to situations that
man e>çeriences" l.ke is so unconsciously settled in his
pride that he doe s nol even feel the sting of Rothts insul'bs"

It is true lhat Roth is harsh in seeing lhe only rationale
for morality in mants fear of punishment. But for a young

man, ful-l of bitter resentnent, there is l_ittte to rely upon

beyond hj-s ohrn cynicism. Eventually, the tttension (is)
Or

brokentt r'+ revealing that a confl ic I is momentari ly su.b-

siding,

Ike , however , vri l1 no t gl ve up to si l-e nc e ye t. He says :

11 1f sti tl belie ve . I see p::oof everywhe ys, u .95 He must

protest his faith strongly or el-se the wall-s of his unreallty
will fal-I" ivle1lr.,ihile, Legate reì¡eats the v,¡ords, tttitu"ell_ I

()Â
woul-dntt say1tl'" aL tv¡o importani points in this argumenl

between RoNh anrl Tke aboub the goodness of man. rt seems as

if this mediator states it first t,o the ol-,1 man, and then to
.t,he yoìrng one. He Ìttvouldnl'b sayr? that eilher man \^ras justified

in his viei,u.

Ike says lhat, there were many deer a-t one tj"me, ?ltSo
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much that i,r¡e (i,e. the hunters) even kitled cÌoesru,97 !'l'yatl,

a. companion-hunier, vurho, like Roth, has no romanlic notions,

rys: ?rSome folks still kill do"s,,,98 The three predorninating

icleas of Faulknerts slory are integraled. here--the facr that
a finality is closing in, that the huni is.noi,v clearly regarded

as a rrkil lTt and that d. oes, u-sually outsicie and aÌtoi¡e the code,

at times are slaughtered by the brutality of men" This has

become a rveak r¡¡orld¡ tro longer virile and courageou.s, no

longer a place for self-discovery. fts emotion hasibecome

a destructive hysteria, and hence, does, the females who

offer lo¡¡e, creation, a half to the half of man, are slaughtered,

ruthlessly, withoul special consi-deration. This destruction

deprives the buck of his mate and reduces the number of future
deer. Roth and fke have the same opportunÍty--to defend the

mislress and her chj-ld or to expose them to slaughter of a

subller kind. In the end., the choice for the l-a_tter becomes

a slaughter of the se1f. Just as one cancels out the number

of future deer by Nhis act, so the other cancel-s out his

clrairce to hunt for an ef fective, pu.rposeful existence" ft
is characteristi c of Ike to bl-indly stress his rel-iance on

the belief that l?most menrl are above such slaughter.

'uuyattrs explanati-on is less romantic and less optimistic.
He recognizes the sel-f ishness in mankincl:

t';,Ie dont kill does because if we did kilt does
in a few years^lhere l,\rouldnrt eveil by any bucks
l-eft to killl"YY
f ke an sv!¡er s :

ÎÁccord.ing to Roth yonder, that?s one thing we
vuont never have to worry abou,to...He said on
the way here this morning that does and fawns--
T think he said wolnen and children--are b^¡o
things this world aint never lackedt"I00
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Faulkner makes it clear just v¡hat is at siake here. rke ancl

Iìoth are caught u,Ðr not only in the isolated id.ea of a hunt,
but j-n the conf licls and expression of their cocies, their
faiths and their icleas of loveu Rothrs view is too unsettled,
fkers ¡oo congealed. The old and the new, the dogrnatic and

the problematic, are invorved in a struggle, a mutual lension
in rnaking clear the purposes of existence,

rn the lviccaslin worrd-, l,^romen and children are f ew. The

ai:sence of them is Lhe one obvious featu-re of this familyts
history" Rothts statement must be interpreted as a bitter,
cynical one, whereas rkers reaction is full of irony, since
llooes and fawnslr have never been a pari of hls l-ife. !,,Jomen

and children exist outside of the misapl":lied cocle of the

forest. VJhen Ike says, 11ÎBut that ainlt all of itr lrrlol ojle

i,r¡ou,ld expect him to elaborate on the role of women and children
in manls life" rnsteaci, he provides a very innocent, romantic,
yet sterj-le ancl superficial image of the kind of life he loves"
He sees everything as idyllic, as in harmony vdth Godls laws

and wishe s:

tThatrs just the mindfs reason a man has to
give himself because the heart dontt always
have time to bother w-ith man thj.nking up words
to fit together. God created man and He crea-ted the worlo. for him to live in and I reckon He
created the kind of worlcj He woul-d have v*ianted.
to live in if Fie ha_d been a man--a ground to
inralk on, lhe big_woods, the trees añd the wa|er,
and the game to live in it1.l02

rke expr"esses this d.reamy, dogmatic stand crearly, possibry

too clearry, with a bÌind sense of ar¡,r€¡ of perfection, The

simple adm-iration, the apprecj-ation of life is effective, and

revea.l-s a gra|eful soul" -tlut the attitud-e i-s al-so excessively
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ilaive, a concept of existence both. narrol¡v ancj- superficial in
ils complacent evalup,lion of forest ljfe" Death, oestruction.

manrs inhumanity a.re over-l-ooked. This other side of l.iíe is
not mentioneC., not merely bec¿i,use Tke is justifying God and

the v¡orl-cÌ, but because he is just:'-fying his ov,rn existence to

rrlan. The chj-Idj sh rone of Lke t s statement shor¡¡s tha.l j t is
res-rrectful to God, but is also molivated by pride and b-l-ind

praise of the exterior forn of a languishing spirit" Tt is
too neat, too easy to say thal man has God on hj-s sicle anct

that things would not be as they are unless He v¡anted them

soo Thj-s j s ti-re essence of inhuman satisfa-ction, that passive

posi-lion v';hich all-ornrs man r,lt on-ì-y to a.ccept l-ife as it j-s,

but to tv¿ist its shape unti.]- it ful*fills his desi-res and tlren

to rational ize the perversi on. The sin Ís ê. sulttl e one

tn¡hi-ch merits cornpa.ssion ancl understanriing, since the pride

concealed behincJ. it is often unknov¡n to the person expressing

the humility.

Ikers narratir¡e souncis like a fairy ta.le r'uhich has been

bransrnogrifi-ed into an egregious sermon, Tt j-s a subtle,

charmì-ngl]' effective technique to use simpl6 candid beliefs
or'l the ske_otical-" But in tàis case, it cloes not r¡6¡þ, si nce

i-n rej-ati.on to the real- situali-on¡ it is a misrepresentation

of the world as an Eden. ft is ironic that trthi-s i,vorld He

wou.lo have wanted. to ]-ir¡e 1¡rrl03 is viriuarl¡r fal-l-i-ng aparf

at the seams" fke i-gnores the visib.l-e symptoms of this truth
r,r¡hich have Ìreen present for years, The hero has been betra,yed

by appearances,

Ikers comi:nen'ts on the lldesire to hunt?r ê-re also oart of
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a. chirnera., incoirgru-enf, r,v--i th the wor"Id, a oream v¡hich he ha,s

c::eated îor hi s or,\rn consolati-on ancl en,;'o¡rrnent:

tAncr maybe He diclnri pu.t the des,Lre lo huni and
r''; I I in ma.n bu-t f reckon He kner.v i t v,¡a.sJ!.L L-L 5--rrr(

gcing to be there, tha.t män l1,as going to iea.ch
it to h:'r'nself, sj-nce he r,,¡a.snrN or.:-j be Goci himself
Y'et"".tlOL

f kr: ú¡rkes hj-inself seriously here, which makes the natter all

tire more grotesclue and discoriforting, \r,le ]<noi,v that he says

lhe se worcls i n a -qof emn voice, not only because of thei-r

rel.ative pl-ace ¡'-n the dialogu-e, but tlecause he never ãoes

outsicÌe of hjs olo. mants sonoror-rs toire, Ike has very litt-ì-e

sense of hu.rnor, ami smal ler inte.l-l.eclua-l- vj-taJ-i ty "

i,then \,'rry-a.il asks ' rî r vhen v¡i -1--l- he be (Goo ) , t,105 , Ike

f ol ì-o,,vs through v¡ith his cha.racteristi c doginaNi-c resÌronse :

1T think tha.t every man ancÌ rroman, ât the
inslant v,rhen it donrt even matte:: whether they
marry or not, I thinl< tha-t, ivhether they marry
then or af¡err''¿ard or donti never, â.L th¿¡t in-
sta.nt the ti,vo o-f them togetheL: uuére God t .l-0ó

Ðnce more the iriea is oul of proporLion v¡ith the hu.man person-

ality a.nd situ-ation" i"ian f inds l-ove, denies the body, cÌenj-es

the need to consummate this -'ì.-ove, to put it i-nto ef.flect" But

a-bove all, he is a-pathetic to the cornmj-lments real ized in the

îtbonciagerr o,f ma:'riage " Thus he is, j-n cornbination wi th his

l-oved one, what fke 1i'lcOaslin cal-Ls llcodrlo This denies the

pu-rpose of -'Lor¡e, tìee instinctive, nalura-l dr"ir.res, the mission

of clesire. l,or/e off ers man another ha.l-f of h,imseJ-f , a l-loi^¡s

hirn ù,: -"hare in hu.manity" But fke,seems to be l-ittl-e concerned.

with the estabti.shinent of a huma.n rela-tionshir¡. By cienying

the sensual aspect of life, by refusing to consi-cler marri.age

ê,s irnportant, even a.fter marriage, man becomes a Godhead. ùrle
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see the irony of this comment when aopl-ied_ lo the contexl of
fkels personal. failu¡ç as husband and lover. possiblv Ike has

blinded hinsel-f so ìradl-y rhat he believes that he once had

such an a.ffini.Ny with his own wj-fe. rn this case, he has rat-
j-onalized his failure tc meet his wife as a- human being as wel.l_

as his failure to rnake his marriage strong and meaningful.

rke and the whote iviccasrin clan have been j_ncapabre of a

complete kind of l-ove, but lke is reatly the first tc praise
himself for Ít, Edmonds, so hurnan and yet so bitter, is jus-
tified in saying that:

tThen ihere are some Gods in this worl-d I
wouldntt^r,r¡ant to touch, r,^rith a damn long
stick, rl07

He recognizes how falsely supernal- this assessment of Tkels

really is" rt is too weak, too flimsy, too ethereal" Roth

is looking for somethìng tangi.ble, something meaningful in
life and he knows that this is not the ansi,lier. He knows that
the r,rorld has its falsities and deceptions, of wh:'_ch he is very
skeptical, and consequently this answer is loo chimeric. rt
presenls a grotesque, distasteful pictu-re of manrs achieue-
ment--an image open to scorn and evil wills" R.oLh is not
afraid No admit that

t ".that j.ncl-udes .myself , if tha.t rs ivhat you
v¡ant to knorc! tf0ti

Tn his scorn and. suspicion, åt least he has the integrity
r,'¡hich rke lacks" He sees the l-udicrou-s nature of this saínt-
hood, is consciou-s of a disgust which wou-ld even extend tc
himself . Yourng Ecimonds may be cynica,l, bul he understancis

how such sainthood would. destroy man, rather than creale him.
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F¿.ru]-kner cioes nob tr¡r ¡6 escaíre oT tone d-or¡vn ihe cynicism

here " Rather he sees the de¡n¿nC ci pÍ'esen-uing the cjraniatj c

conf l. i ct be't,v¡een anti theti ca-l- forces.
iioih sees uhen, rbeli J-ke 1s dogma is unreal a.no- j nad e-

c1u,ale. rt faj-ls to orovioe for the p-r'esent, for lhe huuran

cÌe¡ranos, bu,t places all- its focu.s cn the soi-.i,] rs futuL:e,

iìomoncÌs can see nc joy rn this. lf thj s is gocì.ly then he

does not wa,nt to be a gocì . rt i s repui-sirre , cl.isil-iusioning

to a person lvh o í s far from sati -"f j ecl a.nd, wi s:e , Rotlr need s

to finc freedom and comni-tment, needs to sa b:'-sfy Lris needs

the.t scre am f rom l,¡j thj.n. rke t s fantasia of esch¿r.bology cioes

not al-row roon .ior thj s. Faul-kner recognizes ma-n r s honesty

to hjnself r,viren tire ]-ai,ter states that he does not v¡ant 'bo

be God. Thi s ambiti on j-s sornethj-ng fal-se Lo oLirpersona-'r-j tie-q"

Even saint--l-iness Ìrtust reinain di-stant, a.nri aloof. To ¡ra.ke this
achj.evenent simp-ì-r:r ancl Ð-n earthl---,r pr:ssibi J i t-rr 1s foo-l-i sh,

clisj 1-lusioning" Instead of oirecii.ng inan tor,,¿¡rrd -s ]ri s goal,

il bri ngs the goal here.

The eventua.l accepta.nce of passi.r'iiy and a refusa] to

agree to his conim j-tm.ents are manj.f ested in llçe r s ovín wo.rcs:

II-{e (Cocl) put rhem both here : man, anci t,he game
he r,,¡ou--l-d fol l-ow anci lii ll , íorekn or,ving i.t. T-
bel-i-eve Hc sa.id: tSo be it, I I r.eckon i-ìe even
f'oreknev¡ tire enci, Bu t He sa ici , t f wi l.l gi ve h ini
a cha.nce. -I r,,¡i1.'l_ g irre hi,m l.iarning a,nd f õreknow-
ledge too, a,long i,,..Ílh the i:esilre lo fol_Ior¡¡ and.
the po\^Jer to stay" The woods anci fiel_rjs he
ravages and the ga.iire he devastates v,¡j .t I Ì¡e lhe
con,seo,uence ancr ,signa.ture of h j s cri_r¡e anci
gu ilt , and hi s ou-nÍshme nt. I t ,L09

fi<e mekes it cl-ea.r that his is the role of denier. Lea.ve the

v'¡ood-s alone and- yor-i r,''ril-l De gr.:iJ-t-ì-ess, r,,rll,l- becorne a s d.
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Dontt touch their sanctity and you- v'¡ill not be punished. fke

remains a priest of hol low forms, not of the heart of the

i,voodst revelalions" It is suilabl-e that he shou-Id employ the

woods and hunting as his melaphor. fn effecN, he has confused

his symbol v,¡ith the truth behind it.

Faulkner make s it clear that fke is so tied up with his
justice, the pa.st, the values arrC lhe life in the woods that

he forgets that la.rger plans do exist and tha t man is the

important thing, not a fer,v bushes" Roth shov¡s that as the

human Ì"ace groi^rs, indeed man v'rill witness more follY, more

failure, But the distrust that the young man feels is al-so

based on the fact that no nev,r spiritual fou-ndalion has repJ-aced

the old, that 'bhe modern worldo with a}l its criminals and

selfish men, offers no hope to those struggling to find hope

and self-understanding. fke appears to have forgotten that

hunting teaches, th'at it chal-lenges man and gives birth to

values, that it càn be creative as a qæst, not a mere

clestructive slaughter. lnstead, he sees that the destruction

of the olo. l,ua-y is a crimeo i'1an lÏravageslr and tb.evastatesrt.

His purpose is to rrkilltl, and he will be punished for t,his

llcrirûerrc Here lke has equated his values with Godts, made

his stand the only righteous one, He f orget-s tha t the forest

has its own evil, its own ciestructive principles, uhich he

once recognizeci anl saluted. fn defending the anachronistíc

i,irilderness, in cutting modern man off from the solrrce of

life, he joins the snakers ltpariah-hoodrr and commits himself

exclusively to his orün life. He forgels that the forest has

been languishing for some tirne, and that, in guiding men
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through if , Ín joining the kill, in chopping dor¡¡n its woods

for lumber, he has nol remained apart from the destroyers,

l"lan cannot esca-pe Nhe conrnitment, but can only overlook his

parl in it, Faulkner rnakes il clear once more that t,he old

man suffers frorn the Ithereditaryll l{cCasl-in moral schizophrenia.

i{t one time he refuses important ciecisioi'r.s, u¡ashes his hands

of any miscieeds: al others he joins in to get his share of

the forestsr gifts" fn the end, fkers life is clearly shornrn

as one obsessively focused on self-aggrandizement,

lìven at the time when fke v,ras still a young man, Sam

knew lhal his v'ray of life v¡as living on borrov¡ed. [irne. The

transience of his world, the necessity of Otd Benrs sacrifice
were facts clearly unoerstood by the old seer. üilhat is noble

in the life that Fatlærs has shor¡in him has not been nurtured

i-n fke for lÌæ sake of its transferrence to others" .lïcCaslin

refuses to see himself and- the v¿orld in a proper perspective"

Consequently, his v¡isdom remains unshared since it becomes

his private Nool. The rest of the wo.,:l-d receives no mercy"

fke righteously condemns it, and, in his typical heartless

fashion, says that the destructÍon of the forest is a judgment

on man" lnstead of seeing thal he has sel-fishl-y sacrificed

manrs chances by keeping his wisdom lo himseJ-f , he claims

that man is suffering from the consequences of his olvn deeds.

The lvilderness life, for Ike, is lhe way blessed by Goci, since

it is his ovùTl hray" Everyone else has given up their trchancelt,

has fa-iled- to heed the trwarningTr, and, hence, must suffer
puni-shment" This is the only conclusion one can draw, when

God becomes a hearlless tyrant best symbolized by a rule-book.
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fke spoke of mants chances before. fn parl fou_r of trThe

Bearlî, he seidttlhat the r,vhite mants chance was abcul to be

replacecì- by the negro r str . 
llo irlovr he has g one one slep further..

The negro, Ike kner,,¡, VIas r,,¡híte mants slave and d-id. not have

his guilt, bu-t was forced into this ignoble and unnatural

life" As a young man, ful-I of ideals, Ike looked" upon this
qu-eslion in the abstra.ct" I{e sa,w thal, in giving the negro

race freedorn, it would, beca.use, of its l-ack of guirt and ils
strength, take the chance offered by God, Dventu.a.lly fke

recogni-zed that the question was nol this simpj_e. Negroes¡

like Fonsibaf s hu-sband, refused to subrnjt to righteous

indignati on. fke sees thaL thelr do not rise up acti vely',

do not d.emand tlæ ma.xinium. out of life, bul are satisfied with
obtaining their personal freedom. ljecause they have been

snbjected so long to bondage, because they live close to the

earth ¡ thelr ¿e not share in rke 1s grand ideas but rvant nothing

more than their own free wilt ancl personal respect" Itloir¡ræ see

tilat the social context has been replaced by that of a

personal-natural one" rf the negro proves to be a man v¿ith

human l-irnitations and folries, rke and the r¡¡ilderness wilt
iake lheir chance. The step ar¡ra)¡ írom the huma¡ predicament,

a retreat into the security of the self , is cl-early incü cated

here " Companionship vrith people v¡ho have been socially
betrayed is replaced by a companionship with trees and. anrmals,

Ike has little understancl,ing of what freeclom ancl bond.age

really are. To see the destruction of the forest as the l-ast

denial, the unforgivabre sin, puts all of life in a tudicrous

focus. rs thi-s the Garcien of Ed-en that it merits such treat-
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flent? For rke it is clearly a matter of eiiher/or. Man may

use his viclent free v¡ill- against the -lor.est or malr couer

before it and commit himself to its conservation. It is clear
that the di_qtinction cannot be so finel_y set forth since rke

hirnself has not rea.lly made this choice" Far-rlkner shows that
freedom is not merely snuffec oLrt by wìrat we do or do not do.

Itction or in-aclion ca.n only remain syrnptr:ms of a clisposition--
a d"eeper re jection or acceplance of a stanct felt to be justified.
a,s a worthwhile human cau_se.

Ike rema-j-ns awake Ín the night tralarmless, empty of
^ ,.I1rlret"

lvial¡be- I came f ol thiç_, he thou.ghf : Not to hu.nt,
but.fof !,his" f would,ç?me av,¡ay, even iT_onl¡¡ iogo back home t_omorrow. LI?

The ?lLhLstr referred Lo here i-s, most definitely, the escepe,

the coming away to his unreal-ity. rke finds peace and

meditation in the' woods, bui the purpose behind them is sel-fish.
The ca.lm provides self-stimulation, an invitation to infatua-
lion r,¡ith oneself. sel-f-deceplj-on has alrowed rke to enjoy

isolalion i-n a cold and dark moribund v¡orld" This ima,ge is
a visu-a.l reckoning of the actual- sta-te which the ol-d man has

a,chieved. He comes to the f crest lrnot to huntr bLrt to find
the spot vrhere he can remain fixed in his il-lusions, assured

tha.t, vri-lh the forest around him, he has done the right thing.
rt is ironic that the place which first offered an atmosphere

and codes to rke, the setti-ng r^.here he became initiated into
human values and understanding of lifels meaning, should now

beconæ a place of refuge from life ¡ âfl escape inlo peaceful

delusion. The woods have not rea.l-ly changecl as much as fke
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It is certainly ironi-c that he should. run to a dying

worl-d for comfol't" Ivlore ironic lhê_n this, hov,,ever, is his
failure to u.nderstand that he has been the source of his ovvïr

destruction c,.s lvell as a partiat source of the extinction of
the forests, t,heir game, and, finally, the soul of this v,¡itder-

ness. .i-ke has watched the forest diminish, its poi^rer f ade,

j-ts hero die, its bounolarie s narrow. He cioes not ask the question

hor,v fa.r it must go before it is no lorg:er a forest. l\or does

he incluire r^¡heiher there is a reason for the usurpetion of
the outside world. rnstead, he is satisfied to be left alone,

since his pride is strong enough to ima-gine the wilderness

as a larger er'p ansive and all-important uni-verse where he is
God.

Ikers vision is nol one of a man who has been battling
for sel-f-awareness ancÌ is now prepared to face lhe trÍal of

death . rnste ad. , he dre arns , a Llowing his mi-nd to re ced e ro-
wards his youth. He derives a selfish pleasure from such

reniniscen.ces since he feels lhat his life has been free from

anything false or im¡roral-" rnd"eed, he develops a. fixation
with his point of' achievement, His youth has been an unusual

one, one l/nich of fered a sensi live child a chance to lead

mankind out of their ciesert. Instead, there is a lacuna

beùween rke rs youth and old âge¡ a tinie when nothj-ng happened

at all.

Ike reconstructs the first hunt ancl his initiation into
the cod.e of the v';-ilderness lhrough a blood ritual. But now

he refuses to see death as a cyclical beginning of a new life:
I ç1.ç-W yol, j ^sg--þg,aring "m.us-t-.no.t s-h-ane_yll¿IgULt'$iJLe-JiJ.e " lYjv c ond uct lòrever onwãrd mn qf.
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þq cory-e yqur dea!-h " 
Il3

These words, echoi-ng from the past, show how clearJ_y and

nobly lke realized his mission. þ-ollowing his sixteenth year,

hcwever, he forget-s the l-esson he has -'l,.ea,rned and u-nconsciousl-y

begins to sl-ip into the subll-e tran of self-satisfaction"
It is nobl-e of Ike to see that his conciuct trmust become (ttre

for"estts) deathtt, but he is also meant to be a disciple, a

prophet, a Laza.rus or Zoroaster come ba.ck from witnessing

death and isolation to a nevü life" rke crossess no borders.

The ultimate ivloses parallel fails to v¡ork out because he

does not 11go dovinrr, He remains on his pinnacle.

fke fail-s to preserve the meanings he has learned, since

he has refu.sed to plant them in a new tesrament" His decision

is sutnmed up in his negation of this new v,,orlCis right to

exist. fn placing a"1"1 his hopes on a passive and dead urorld,

he goes

against the tamed la.nd, the old v,¡rong and
shame itself , in repudiation and deni-al at
l-east of the land and the v¡rong and shame even
if he couldnrf cure lhe wrong and eradicate
the shame. fl4

The negative words used here--llshamert, llvuronglr, llrepudiatiofltt,

rfdeniâltt, rÌeradicatell, ltcouldnrt curell--sirov,¡ fke I s personal

neurosis" He is afraj-d to involve himself in something

positive, but, instead, finds it to his personal advantage to

shake his head dísdainfully at the empt)¡ tife arou-nd him"

Tt j.s easy io say lhat one cannot cure the wrongs of the v¡orld

and, hence, i^ri11 remain out,sj-de of them, History rel_ated a

different story about the l-ives of Abrahani, l4oses and Jesus,

however" He lr¡il-l al-l-ow his people to remain enchained by
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ignorance.

fke 1s fina_l- decision is to rei"nain a. Pilate fj,qure:
but at lea"st he could repudiate the wrong a.nd
sharne, ât l-ea.st in principl_e, anct_ a.t leaét the
land itsel-f in facl, for his son a,t least"ll.5

The internal misdirection of his rlmortal norl is crarified by

the fact that rke has no son" rn denyine his wife the home

she desireci, she refused hj,m her body" lrlow he has no son--

onJ-y a nephevr vrho is broociing beneath the r,veight of an estate
and its responsibi-iities, vrhich this young man croes not under-

stand" rke has founci security in j-nfrated pri-nciples, jn

rejeclion, in abstract statemenl devoid of any rel_ation to
real l-ife" The divi sion between clr'eam and realily is revealed,
with all its potentiar irony and tragedy: in the fact that i_n

1?saving ancl freeing hi s son, (he ) Iost himïr. f 1ó

The pity one must feer for rke at this point does not

erase the fact that he has unv¿itNingly sacrificed a hurnan

being to his personal freeo-om. The chi-l-ct never exj.stecÌ, bul

could. have. Perhaps this son might have -been a leader where

his f alher f ai-leci- " I!'iaybe the v,¡orld need.ed this chi lci " Bul

fke cioes not stop to thinl< of this. fn saving and freeing
h1s child -from fa.rse and misguicled values, rke has also íreed

the chil-o from existing. ThÍs gap 'rrelrtreen no-son and- son is
a valid and direct sympLom of fkels failure"

Al one time,
rtHe owned a house in Jefferscnr...where he had
hao a wife ancl lived v,¡iih her anci ].ost lier...
but, Iost her because she l-oved himiT "LL7

Ägai-n rke has managed to rarionalize a loss in his own favor.
But, in this sentence, Faulkner has made it cl-ear ihat he ¡-ost
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her lrbecause she loved hi¡ntt" It -i,s i-ronic that -]-ove shou--l-0. be

a cause of a l.oss, urnless this love is nol returned" -[ndeed,

there r¡,ras å- sacrif rce of her love, also, since he f ailed to

share in the ma.rria,ge as lover anci loved" His v¡ife tried to

tempt hirn v¡j th her body, tried to use it to obtain tr¡hat he

should- have given her " fndeed, her love d.ied " Like fke t s

sol'Ì, she r¡¡as another sacrif j-ce to pri nci,ol-es. fndeed, his

name seems ironical. He has sacrificed others, perhaps

unic/itNingly, but has himself made no significani sacrifice"

Still, !'aulkner has refused to become the omniscient

guide in his story. He allov,¡s .uhe facts to be thej-r own

verdict" i$or is it this simple--since to go merely by events

j-s to follov,¡ a Philistine approach to life" 'l'he reacier is

brought vis-a-vÍs lke liicCasl-in and is expectect to treat him

and judge him as a man, Besides using decisive condemnation,

he is -forced lo be compassionate .r,oi,,¡ards a rnan r,vl-ro suffers

from persona-l- self-deceplion" fn the sentence concerning

Ike I s i,vife, there i s no absolute division betrveen Faulkner

and idcCaslj-n and their opinÍons on the maiter. ft is stated

in atl its complexity" CerLainly lke has lost and, certainly,

his wife has loved him. This is his i'\iay of looking at the

matter" jlut \¡,r€ ÌlluSt a.lso recognize the iron1., the deception

in the statement and share, i,vith lraullcrer¡ âh u.nderstanding

of what lurks behind ii.

Iience¡ ås Ike continues, the veneer of ';'¡ords cracl<s

beneath its cl oying shine:
riBut r'romen hof,e for so much. They never live
too l-on¡g to still be.l-jeve that anything within
the scope of their passionate v,tanting is like-
lvise v¡itiiin the ranþu of the j-r passi-ãnate hopell ' 118
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f ke d,oes nol unolerstand r,vþmen. and hence, j-s incapabl e ojl a

mature, efí:'-cacious relationshi¡: v,rj.th his wif e. He C-ecid es

that lrv¡omen hope for so inu-cl-r.Ît" fnsteao of girring hj-s v'¡ife

falth in life, in lTpa"ssiona.üe vranlingii eniering lrNhe range of

pa-ssionate hoperl, he tries to change the scope of her

ex,i-stence. He ha.s clestroyeci her hopes irui refuses to consider

this, It j-s ironic that she has hopeC for so l-ittler yet

he chj-oes her hopes as being impractical and. believes thal hís

ov,rn have been achieved. Lena Groverll-9 caddir ,I2o rke ts wife--

ihe v.¡omen in Faulknerts books who cå,n offer love, dn nol

hope for or" demand more than their v'¡orld or their lover can

give them"

Hence, Isaac li{cCasIin, Loveless and. unl-ovecl, is a }onely

old man who has accomplished J-ilile:

a.n old. ma-n lool;ecÌ afier by blooci at least
re l-ated to the bl ooci r,'uhi cli he had elected or-:-l
of all the earlh to cherish "L2-1-

Thj-s st,atemenl L:eveals a pricie in the i{cCasl-in blooci. .l-inea.ge.

Tke has alvrays hacJ a fea.r of miscegenation, a fear r,vhich he

covers up with a. noble mask. 1{s a young man, he had discovered

that hrs ancestor hacl entered inNo sexu-al reLations r,vith his

sl-aves that even led to incest anci st-ricide" i,ucius Qu-intus

had already set Ì:ooney aside each year for the grand-chi-.1-oren

of the negress inr¡olveci. Ike carcies on this pay-off and makes

no ad vancerne nt at a,l l . He repuo iate s the s exual. role in lif e

and concl-emns ini-scegenation becarise it rerninc'l.s hjm of the

potential rleviltÍ in mankj-nci, The il.l.j-cit sexrial episodes ín

h-i-s farnilyts past fa.il to arouse his pity, and- he sees them

as mere a.cts of lusl, noL parl of a o,u-esL for love. fke offers
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the negroes equaJ-ity, not because he believes in it, bu.¡

because he v¿ants to get them off his conscience, he wil-l
not be responsible for what his family iniliated, but, at

the same time, he i,vÍ11 not recognize the iregrots equ.atity

when the time comes to d.o soo tie does not think about the

chaos within Rothts sou.l--the fact that maybe the young man

neecls the negress in order to make his vuay in life"
Uur final vision of Ike as a mature man moves toward

conple tion" rte vuaits for l[ovember to come, the advenl of

winler chill when he can go out on one of his mock hunting

trips to the f orest, "his home n.I22

Because it v.¡as his l-a.nd, although he had never
or¡¡ned a foot of it. He hacÌ never i,vantecl to, ".beca.use it belonged to no mane It Uelonged lo
aJ-ì-, they hgQ.^only to use it wel-l¡ humbly and
v¿Íth pride.IZJ

This is the you.ng fke talking again" ?rHeÎÎ is still_ present

in the old man, and Faul-kner r,vill not have this poi.nt over-

looked. Again, the author indicates Nh¿t lke is a complex

human being, victimized by his unreal-ized self-betrayat.
Sam, who sought his own end after his struggl-es to save

t)ld Ben and the forest from humiliation in a world no longer

theirs, found that death vüas the great challenge. Even sor

he developed and encouraged a proselyte, a young idealist
who could bridge -r,he gap between myth ancì. actuality. Sam

real-ized tha.t what r.¡as of essence in the forest wor.r-ld never

be possessed or desl-royed, because it was beyond the f orest

itself . But, finally, Tke reveals the naruor{rness of his otvn

hu-manity: the fact that he has not accepted the mission, has

not understood lhe relationship between the dealhs o.f Ðld Ben
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and Sa.rn, bul has shielded hirnself from the truth blr hís

arrnor. of trride and his såtisfaclion ir.ith selfish apÐearances:

Then su.cld,enl.¡ he knev¡ rvhy he had never i'van.ted
to own anlr e¡ 1a, arresl at lea-st that much of
whaN people ca.lled progre-qsr measure his lon-
gevity at least aga.inst that much of its ultj--
male fate. ft iva-s because there v¡a*q just
exactly enou-gh of j-1, FIe seemed lo see the
two of them--hirnsel f and 't,he wil-cierness--âs
coe vals .7-?Lt

This conC,emnalion of progress in favor of a personal , i-ntimabe

life with the ivifd.erness shor,vs clearly uìre posilion Ike has

rea.ched . At fj rst, his iclealistic sensiti ve soul a.bhorred

th e past of the liîcCaslin c lan, anct , c onseQu.entl5' þs solight

an amelioralion j-n ïlcommu,nal anonvmilylt. Bu-t, eventua-l}y,

this anonymous stan.ci offerei no equa.lity among menn Tnstea.d,

it offered. fke a cha.nce to l-ose his place in lhe worlo. and

escape from li f e " The d.esire to repair the d arnage spread by

the famil]"s past turns into a, righteous condemnation of hjs

ancestors. Ike also refuses the responsibj,-lj ties that lvould

come to him if he or¡ined lhe forest. Bu'b he ci.oes own it--more

than anyone else does, becallse he holds i'üs spi.rít pri.soner.

Hence, he rejects all progress" He must see himself and the

forest as coevals, if he is to protect himself from exposing

hi-s selíishness. Consequently, he mea.su.res his peï'sonal

-ì-ongerrity against the onsJ-a-ught of lhe forest 1s destructi on"

And becau-se there r,va,s l?just exactly enough of ittt, he v¿il-l

be sa.tisfied" rt rru'ill live until- he cies" He will not

concern himself v'ri¡l:L end-urance and inmortality excepl as

they relate lo his own }ife" It is enough for him that the

forest possesses st-r-f ficient area to last his lifetime. In

ihe end, he measures appea.rances--hi*s ov'in against that of the
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r,vi l-d erne s s .

-Ll is here, then, that Faulkner a,l-lows us to see fkers

t-rl-tima-ue atti¡ulcie loi'¿ards the f orest, f finci il d.ifficult
t,o lo interpret il:, in any other than a cirect way. The extent

oí the selfj-shness is great, The olo man i-" ¡:leased v,¡ith

himself ano the fo¡'esl since they r^¡ill- live ano cij.e together.

Ike has no consii.eraii on f or the rest of ma-nkind. He c loses

hi s mj nd to the evil, the jeal-ou.sy, frustra.ti-ons anci needs cf
lhe lif e su-rrou.ncÌÍng. the puny forest " His d e ci *sion is to

avoid that 1i-fe, to conclemn its cold, mechanistic appearance.

He d.oes noi recogni ze that there are many peopl-e j-n this
ltorl-cl and thal as,cir¿Ltiorìs, ideal s and cìesire s exi st as

strongl-y as ever r,vj-thin it" The sa.crifice of the woods

not of primary importance " The real sacrifice is of Ike

humanity, a purooseless sJ-aughter extinguish:'-ng the self
the self. Anci becanse of this, there is a sa.crifice of

others, for: âs Faulkner demonstrate-s, ma-n i-s not mereJ-y

entirety, brr.t exists in a world of men" T'ri-:"th Coes not

d.wj-ndle. It is ma.n who f ail-s.

Iò

lo

for

an

The fact that f}<e f inds his orJrn acceptance of his role

as hunter and v¡oodsman as a stand received rtgladly, humbl-s¡

wiih joy and pridu"l25 i" not simpi-y conce.it, but an honest

sentjnent lvhich has since been vitiated by self-complacency.

In a d-reamy stale, hu reprociuces a vision of heaven as a forest
wilh a primiti-ve romantic or-r-tlook to accomoany it. It j-s a

delus j on, hot'rever, since it cioe s not ma.ke sense that heaven

','roul-d holci eterna-l- v,¡hat it al-l ov¡s to f acle on earth" S)rmbols¡

tropes, myths, become ecluated lo, ùhen inclislinct froiri t Tealily
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-for one so romantíca.lly rjelucec" lrrhat rke knev¿ in his
sixteenth yea,r is noi a.pplied to the remainder of hi_" life"
For, as lhe chilly autumn on the delta reveals, no rnatter hov,¡

much more the ciream promises, it is static, a fa.lse rrcolci

pa-storaJ-?1, preservr'ng l-ove, buf not altowing it ro i¡e challenged
to f ail anci succeed"

The facts that lovers wi,ì-]- pass, a forest fade, a bear

oie are not essential in themselves" ft is what their truths
c¿,n accomprish bef ore their d epa,rture r,vhich is central in
F'a"u--l-kner 1 s st ory anci v¡h ich allor,vs them No end ure " The abi J-i t,y

to prevai'l after they have f allen is their rìim¡nortalityrr.

Faulkner cioe s not s e-]-e ct su. ch urt imate phra,si ngs r but
i'uitne-qses the achievernent of man in a stoica,l battle f or

se-lf-discovery" This is the test that Ike face*s.

Roth comes to rke and terrs hj-n thaL a messenger wj.l_l_

soon come to whom lhe olcj- man mu-st say lltl\¡ ¡11126 R.oth has

decioed to a,ccepl non-bei.ng, to give a mortal no to humanity,
to love anci the grace of possible unselfish creativi_ly of a.

relationship v¡hich wilÌ allovu him and his lover torlbecomeri.
rke has sa.id îlNoti and nov,¡ his iÌnephewrr will- do the same.

Thjs negatívity hel-ps to cief ine the lru.e nature of Nhe Lln_

reality lh.ey seek, a lovel-ess exj.sten ce on a d esert wa_ste

somev¡here betv¡een bondage anci freed.om. commitrnent, the tru,e

theme of lÍfe, ano] of Faulknerrs stories, Ís ignored_ in this
small- world. f ke 1s refusa.l j_s lragic beca.use he has so much

potenti a1¡ so mu-ch to give " Roth r s refu*sa.l is t ragi c be cailse

he knows the ugty na.ture of it, yet lacks the cou_rage ancl-

wisd,om to sea.rch for any other answer" IJe f ini.r.s himsel_f
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constrained by his lrhereditaryrl blinOness, a belterness,

noi self-deluded, but su.spicious, afraid, incapable of meeting

life half way. It is also the hollowness of an age withou.t

valor, compassion bt, mostly, wúthout love" ft become s

difficult tc rise above onets or,{n failure, to move out of

chaos in a world so futt of it" Ïhis is the era trpoiuerless

to be bornìr. Before man can reci:eate himself , Faulkner be-

li-eves that he must realize the anatomy of the heari, its

function, motivati on and capabilitie s"

Ir{eanvrhile , Roth ha s been *rb je cted t o mi sery. He

juslifiably lashe s out at lke" Iie is jealous of the past,

but fails to blame Ike for not trying to incorporate its

val-ue s among the nei¡r generati on. Roth recognizes lhe irnmense

gap between whal he feels a'rd what Ike says. He is both

jealous ancl cynical of lhe olct mants wor1d. But he has no

ground.s for accusation, no direction tolvards which he might

aim his vituperatj-ve phrases. He pushes deeper into nothing-

ness, an endless chain of purposeless little puppet-like

movement s in a lif e wi th ot-Û sustenanc e .

Ike asks:

rìihat did you promise her that you haventf bhe
coLtrage to face her and retractt.LzT

ùnce more, Roth, br.ooding, sullen, the last of the sterile
1aÇ)

Ifc0aslin cl-an, says ¡ rr lNothing t tt. t" l¿hen he is gone, the

girl appears and Ike, withou-t his characteristic saintly

quallty, which has vanished at this awklvard moment, says:
1tÕ

r You won t L jurnp him he te | .-u'

He then offers to carry ou-t Rothts missi-on, to pay her off

with Rothts rnoney, then send her al,Iay. fke, defend'er of his
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faärj-l)- ancj of h j-s personal ri'ghteousne ss, j-s nervous before

th j s v¡oman. ljLr-i the negress knows the 1 j ri j ia'bi on s oí material

v,rea.-Ìth, a.nci, hence, j,s justifìec jn sal¡i-ng: 1ÌlThatls just

:1_3 0íìoney.,.. Ceri;a-jn..lY ihe girl. ha-. hil a Sore s,r¡ol in rkets

sensi-tive sirin. r)nce lhe pr"iest ol a.meli-ora-ti-cn, ec;ua.Li ty

and t.ruth, lre nor,'\i seems to lle I itt-'l-e moÏ'e than a- vr':rba} saj'nt"

He has no res'onse to her i,vorcis v,iJren she ac.iìses hjm of

shirki.ng his duty a-ncl tl:rrusting it on P'o'bh:

l-f r,¿oul-d have ma.rìe a, man of hj-m" I-lers not a-

ïnan ye I " You s;ooi- led him t ' -13 I

rl<e ilu.st begi n to fee -l lh e-, cha-ì--ì,en p:e; tha t she j s ma-ki ng

on his .] ife ancj hjs d.ou.ole va-.1-ues. Ultinrately, he ir:rust consi.cier

the lîeal fact of negro e c¿ual ity a,ncì l-ove br:ti"¡een man anci vlolûan

j-n the satïe IIght. l-ndeecJ, h" rnust consicìer lhe relationstrjl¡

betvueenpersona-].'l-oveancj]ove..fhui"rlanj-tY:sj-ncebothcflhese

thj_ng,s e.x-ist in the gi-r'I¡ flof- mental-]1r at a- crisiance, ou't now

a,nd. i n. f act" lhe c,¡.r,te sti- on i s tna l' of -fl.ui"ed''¡m ancl boncia8e ¡ of

the d.egree io which one v¡i ll cha.l-l enøe --l-if e, arno , a-t thL' s¿iÍIr:r

ij:-ne, â.ccerf,t -i.t,s r-esnonsii:j-litíes' Ike feel"s the jnstincljve

need to keep å.\faJ/ .frort i,hest' tencer ì ssues i''¡h j ch he has deal t

-v.,d-ihonl¡rabstracti-y.ir'i-owhemustfacethemasre¡'llitjes,âS

acilal-l.engetohjscjeep-rooledpricì.e"Hi_sfirstjnrpu-ì.sej-s

io ciu-i.ckllr cover u'o f or hi-mse ì-f , to refuse ,co consider the

facts involved ancr to si rence the glrr- wi úh the monelr. He

nusi be shrer,¡d , cok1 and l¡recj -se i f he is .bo c ontrol hi s

thou,ghts and emolioflsu He r,',ia.nts to 3eb OVer ì:hjs u-nj'ortu'rrate

incioent, wìrj ch he l^rou l-d ìi-ke to be able to f orget"

Bu'thi.sh;vste::iacl'ui.cklycalc}reSLlpr,vj.lhhjm.¡Iedecjcìcs

to d.eni-gra.be the girlts Lj"fe, to scorn her ancl her rn'ora'-1-s'
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He ta.kes hj-s righteou-s stano ancl then aì,tem,ots to rencler her

truth j-nva.ì id by insul'ti ng her" sccial posilion:
rrYou sound -l-j-ire you. have been to coll sgs even.
You. sound alrnost like a Northerner even, not
liÌ<e the draggle-tailed ,rvomen of these Delta
peckertr'iood-s. Yet )rou meet a. man on the street" " "just because a box of Eroceries ha,r;,oen to fat-l
out of a boai. Ano a monih later you go off
v,¡iih hirn anci l-i-ve v¡ith him until he sot a chilct
on you""""t\L32

Once, he spoke of the inna,te gjoociness of man and its poi/\rer,

but now he uses them as a weapon against bhe girl_" If his

promi.se is really carried out, if hi s v¡orcis ancl deeds

complement one anoiher, t,his is the ciramal,ic lcoint a.t rvhj ch

he must p:rîove it. Bu,t er¡en thou-gh he has stres-secl justice,

wiscj-om, lh.e a.t¡ainment nf'p""feclion, the dr.eam, the e;<ample

of the hf¿lzarene, his is not more lha,n a. botbomless life.
The girl ha,s hit the fl-ar,v in his being i,nth her firsL chalJ,enge,

si nce her -life ooes not neecl vuo::cls, cÌoe s not need lo ciemand

anythÍng, bu"t j-s e^ gift to i¡an ancl its o,,.,/n defense:

ttShe regar.Jed hinl al-mosl peacefu,ì-l1r, u¡ith lhat
unl¡inkj-ng and heatless fixity--the cia.rk v¡ide
botlomless eyes in lhe face t s cieao. and tone le ss
pal-l-or l',rhich to the ol-d man looked a_nything but
cj.eaci , ottL young and i ncred jbl-5r anci even ineradi-
ca.bl¡r a-Lj-ve " . " " 

rr133

Ike clefends R.oth and, jncidentally, himself , by repealing

three times that marriage r¡res never offered to he:: as parl

of a, bargai-n r:etween her anci the you.ng man. The cynical and

negative sta¡d is al-l- that he has to cl-ing to" Àt first he

ihinks of her mereì-y as a socia,J-1-¡r inferj or creatu,re, one who

ha -s g'i r¡en in to lu,st ¡ poss:'-b I y f or ivhori sh , sel fish motive s.

He refuses to consíder the rel-ationshi-it j-n any other hra.y. In

-[kels opinion she musl be aíter someLhing, mu-st be out for
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personal gâ j n. I'iu.i noiv he cìi scover's that she i s a negress,

a-nd his reacti-on towa::d,s her becor:les elren moiîe violent and

inhurnan:

lÌ. . . lTook i-n washing?t He ,sprang, st: J-l_

seateo even , f Iing j ng hi mself ba"c}cv.rarcj onto
one arrn, aury-haired, glar:'ng. Hoi.¡ he uncÌer-
sboocl v¡hat it was she haci brought inlo the tent
i,rith her" " "the Þa-l-e f.ips, the skj_n pa1.l_id anri
dead-l,oclcj ns yet not j- -l-.1-, the cte;rk and tragi. c
and foreknor,ving eyes l,i¿1.-/be in a thou.sancl or l-v¡c
thou..sand ye ars in !¡nerica" he tho'-r-sht" BuN not.

--

nolUJ !'iol novul He cried " nol lor_rd. in a voiCe of
ãËzemãñî, pTry, and outra ge " r Yor-;.i re a nigger J i til 3 lr

fkers reference iorla lhousand- yearsrl rni_ght seem l_j-ke a

real ist 1s viei,v of' the disheartening ra.cial conrlit j ons in the

South. énd yet Ïke has previoursly shorn¡n no aversion lo
socia.l amel-ioration, a-s long as it ha,s nol directl-y affecteci

his oi,\ìn lif e " f lce is ¿ ivlsÇ¿sl l¡, ancl ye t he trie s to oÐpose

his heri'üage " He refuses to practise the real hur:rrili ty,
to search his sou-J- for its limj iati ons, to test hÍs ideas.

ïn blind l-y op¡:osing hi s ba,ckground , sr:c iety, h j_ slorical-
fa.cls, hu eveniuarly reaches the ,ooint where he is in danger

of opposing alJ- that j-s hurnan"

fke j-s not a ghoul . He does feel îtamazemenlll ancl tlpitytt"

Yet hi s fi-nal react-lon is one of concemiratj- on , of lt,ruNria.geTr,

a r:'-ghteous feel-ing of shock and. a sense of unfaj,rness, r,vhich

have no foundation i"f rkeis rife is as noole as he claims it
'bo be, Une shou-ld only feel outL:age in ihe face of great

in justi ce, wrong, very improper deed.s and acti ons . Faut kner I s

choice of this u¡orcÌ impl-ies that a proucl soul exists behind

J}<e 1s humirl-e ¡¡ords. This disparity betv,¡een r,vcrd. antl reacti on

is caused by the ol-,i. ma.nrs refusa.l- Lo fjght sel-f-compt¿cency,
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After flinging himself about in anima-l- fa.shion, af.ber outrage,

comí:s the onllr ciefense that he can muster in his mi_nd--r,uait

tta t4ouçarld. or tr{o thous-and- -years 
u .13 5

fke has only the negative adr¡ice¡ tÌbe patientlî. The

frus|::ation ancj orocrastj.nation wh ich has -la sted so long

musl go on. ilut f ke has l-ittle knotvledge of manki-ncl " ina.smuch

a.s he is ignor:ant of his olvn bei.ng" Lo-¡e cannot wait, since

th e soul 's search must begin in a tifetine, wir i le it can.

!-u.11 o-f u.irdiscovered conf lic Ls, too much reJ-yi-ng on whal he

tvould be, loo litll-e the master of rvhat he is, rke only begi-ns

to see the ri-ft r¡¡hj ch defrnes the dj-r¡ision tvj thin hinself ,

the weakness of his response to love rs d_ema.nd_s.

Ike asks, rîThen r,vhat clo you exi:ect here 2rJ'36 Again he

sees her Í)urpose as a. greedy one. He cha-ì-l enges her, seems

unable to hel"p her, and con,sequentl-y, cannot help Roth or

hi-msel-f" itlor^¡ he is too old , too frozen in his ways to find
ner^r joy and peace, but fall-s bacl< rather on hibernationr oD

hiding in a passive state in the d"ark woods, en joying onJ-y

the memory of the rïgoldentt pa,st. He insists that he can do

nothing for the girl.
rGet out of hereJ I can do nolhing foi you.l
Cant nobody do nothing for- you t.I37

The last cÌrallenge remains unaccepted. rke avcids his
opportunity to u,se whal he has learneci" He refuses the role
of aoo,stle, lhe father and servant of ma.nkinrl- whose l-ife i-s

an imitation of the Savioris.
rke learn-q no lesson from the tragedy of the pa.st. His

preclicament is¡ in a sense, handled i,vith less strength than

carothers usecj- j-n considering his, even though ïke is not
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bL:"ying off a. negress i,,¡Ìrom he has used, while his ancestor is.
Ca.rothers Þra,s hcnest lo ¡he extent tha,t he d.id not try to hide

his cowarcìice, to gloss over h j-s sin. He admitled in the act

of offering a weak su.l¡st,itute, that he cou.l-d not be a, father
to a ne1ro chilcì. But Ike, ¿lthough he also offer.s only mere

noney, bu.ili,s upl?outra-gerï and tries to put afl of the blame

on the girl.

By forces deep r¡Iithin hirn, Ike is moved to a f ina.I

altempl ¿¡t hu.man consolati-on. He touches her hancl:

He dicinrt grasp it, he merely touchecl it--the
gnarled, b-l-oodless, bone-light bone-clry old.
man I s f ingers touching for a se conci lhe smooth
you-ng flesh ivhere the strong old bloocl ran
after its long -l-ost journey back lo home "ì-3 €t

fke is so far from being alive: so far from the world of rea-ì.

flesh and b1.ood-, lhat he can only barely sense v¡hat it is like"
He is too -flar gone in his dead illusion to grasp onlo: or

struggle i,vith" real- life. He has suppressed par[ of his

nature and [orrr touches the arLery of humanily as a stranger

woulcÌ" He does not lc'io,¡¡ it¡ fears to lrust it, but recognizes

it cieep in his memory as something helci over from a.past

avatar or as a d.reany rrdeja vuell experience, a trick pI-ayed

on lhe conscious mj-nd. i\Tow life¡ âs evolced by the young girlts
lrsmooth, yollng f-leshlr and 1rstrong bloocill, confronls the llbone-

light bone-dryrt unrealíty in a climactic meeting. Life witl

not allow j-tself to remain hidden and sllppï.essed but comes

for',vard and demancis that fke recognize it. I{or,,¡ever, since

he has lost his grasp on it, he onl-y a,llol'¡s himself to briefl-y

tou.ch it, then returns to his isolaiion.

Faulknerrs arb rea.ches beyond a judgmenl of the old man
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here, ai a point r,h ich i s critj-câl in the l:.nderstarrÌ i-ng of

fke 1s existence" ilhe author evokes an eo,ual-ly strong emoti on

of pity, which does not contradict the tra.gedy of |he o-l-d manIs

wasted tife, but, adds a further dj-mension to it, Ike reaches

ouL t perha,ps initiatly because of a curj ositlr, an interest in

contacting wha.t is So alien to hj-s orv',i"l'l existence, ft i s a.

Oiffj.cult thing for. him to do, Out it js a.l-so an act u¡hich

emanâ.tes f rom an j-mpulse hidcien v¿i th j n hj-s deceir¡ed. hea.r'tu

Tndeed, it is an epiphâny: a moment tn¡hen the pasl is redis-

covered an d d e ce-o ti- on is r emcved ¡ onllr ¿e expo se lif e -i-n

expl.icit ci.arity" The disparj-ty beti'veen Ikers ttrorl'l and the

world. of the young a.nd, live j-s rnacle pl-e.in' And r^/ith this

rea)-ízatj- on, there is no need f o:r an u.l tjmate deci-sion, a.

me-]-ocirarnatic reformati on or confessi on, a Gothic cìeathu

Faulkner asl<s if there j-s not much more l;o tragedy than death

and inf ini te l-oss " .¡ìnOr:rance bearS i:na.ny moment s of tragecly,

fai lur'e e-nrl po.ssibì-e regeneratj-on in the hearr, of l-or¡e and the

v¡i-,1.1. to preva j,l.

fke asks about

tv¡een the girl ano

lftÎs a bcy, I
tha t one th -' t

The geneological hi

the luÏcCaslins as a.

reckon. They usua-
v¿as íts ou¡n nother

stor¡r r å.s ù ov¡n in

the chi ld b orn of 't,he rel-a tionship b e-

Roth;

llv
too

Go

are ,I r?o
e xcept

.l] olvr-. i[oges_, presents

cla.n of boysr.rand nten withopl women" i$eero

wornen havc much stron:,er roles in lhese menrs ,l-ir¡e-q than the

lvhi Le vu'omen d o . J,uci us Quintus t v¡i f e never appears in the

novel ano seerns tc have J-i tl le, if any, ef fect on hjm. She

j.s never: even mentioned- in this nor¡el- or in any other" I{er

i neffecIi-¡¡e re.].a-tionshi,o vui.ih I",uca.s cau-ses hi-m to seek love
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e.l.sevrhere, tcnsequ.entJ-¡i, he becomes j.nvoLvecl ivith his oir¡11

negro daughter in an i l.l-i-ci ty and ince.stual affa j-r whi ch is

cornÐ l.i ca"ted .f urth er b¡r the fact thal i t oefi e s color' li ne s '
The -i.ncestuous acl eventriall-rr leads to a su-j cide as we.l-1 ,

flor- v¡hen the rnoiher fi-nds ou.f lhat she a.ncl her cìauirhter have

haci chj -l-clrr:ir 'o¡r the sarne man ) the d augh ter I s fath er, she

cloe s av'ray v¿ j-l,h hersel-f . 1'he tragì c contplexity of this -qtory

sh or^.'s hot,l chaos overvr¡he lms ord er i n a love l-e ss l i fe ' Bi.lt lke

i,vil-l- not see that Lucius i s both a vi ctim of an u.nsalisfactory

marrjage ancj his or,^¡n ac-Ls of aou-J-ter,vr åS vre-l-l a*q a, .-florni ca-t,or,

i-nvo]-ved in incest and th.e cause of a suiciäe"

l-ke 1s falher, Buck, i-ike his tr¡rjn, Iìu,rjcÌ5i, were conf i-rmed

b¿che-l-r:rs who livecì as hermi-ts ano en joyed only hu"nting and

sportíng v¿ith o'i,her men. Buck fina-l-l-,¡ mp,rrie s Soohonsi ba,

onl--y because he cannot escape her cL.u.tches " It is ironj c Nhat

she f ina.1--1-y i:rove s to b e the 'ôetter hrrn ier of ihe tln.ro .

Soi:honsiba dces not love Buck, bt-tt rnerely marries him becaLì.se

he is one of the fer"¡ candicjates v¡ho can help hol.ci her

ttpl-antat-ionlr together. Hence she traps her man" Buddy i s

on.J-y a rrbucidytrr a pa-ì- to rr;en, nol a compa,nion to womén. Bi,r-ck

'wcu- ld, like to pre serve his ma.scul, j n j ty intact. His na.me

jnoicates that he is -rittle tnore than a sta-] l-lon r,vho v¡ou.lci

like to r efu se rnarrj- age in o,rder to l-e ad a -'.a ld , f ree lif e

among men ano. an imal-q " iruck ancr Br-tddy ínânage to free their

sl-a.ves ino j.rectly b i' giving them the large f arnii-y mans j-on

anci a chance 'bo escarJe b]' the ba.ck dooro The f:l"ont one is

nailed, however, since they t:rust keep u,c a.opearances" Ti'eY

take -ì-i.ttl,e i-n't,erest in i,vhat the negroe s d,o" lú'hether this

freed-cm is al ,Lor,,¡ed becau-ee of a, d esi-re to free the s,l-ar¡es or
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tc be free of thein i s never clearl.y stated, a1-thor.rgh their

reaction towards Tomeyrs Turl in Îtlj'aqr, the negro child of

their or¡rÌ ancestor', is to hu-nt him ciov¡n like any other animal"

The tone of the story is light, but the message cannot be

a.voideci. Furthermore, the litl-e is in the pasl a,nd this

serve s to i.ndi cate that the cheerf ul tcne is lost . lke can

a-dmire lhe small- amount of ÎÎa-melioralionrt which his father and

uncle crea,te in negro-wLrile relationships. Freedom, to him,

is something abstract and disassocia.ted from the real-ity of

social concjitions. He never exa.mi-nes its na.ture cl ose-ì,.y or

asks hi-mself if this freedom is altogether benefj-ci-al.

Zack and Cass har¡e wives, but they a.re never introcruceci

into the novel. They are, in the end, only props--means to

creating new generations, and al-thou-gh it ís not compl-etei-y

fair to sa.y so¡ j.t is pronable that their husba,nds thinl< of

them in this same r¡ray, Their importance is no more than that

of child-bearers. In fact, Zack turns to Lucas iJeauchamprs

i,,iife, a neqress, in his time of need. TlThe l-ire jn the Hearthlr

deals r,vith the confU-c-u betr,ueen the proud Lucâs and, Zack, his

ma ster. Eventuatly, iiäo1-l-y, lhe vrife , returns lo the hearth,

the symbol of the home liíe, v,,here a f ire, Lucast love, coi'l-

tinues to burn for her. Z¿,ckrs rela.ticnship with itiolly in-

dicates his instabiJ-ity, his need f or f eminine coinpanionship,

a relationsliiit v,¡ith a Wonìan, even if it mu-st oe an ephemeral

one. J:3ut, in solvi ng lii-s need lhrough anoiher man 1S Woman,

he does a false thing a,nd will not meet her on eo,ual terms.

She is not his ,ororlerty anCL, in the end, she is sent ilack.

ivjol-ly is Lucasl r,voman Out must go along with Zackls ord-ers.
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John jii. ¡liustelLO *ho has cione one of the fev¡ studies on lhe

role of ]-ove in Go Dornm. juioses, says:

" ".Luca.s rnust be exiremel-y cou.raqeous to
demancÌ the retnrn of his wife and, then to
try lo avenge hirnself on Zack by entering
the l-a,tter t s hou.se ancj assaulting hi in. . " "'Zack is baffled because he nei-th,.r -i-oves
lL,lolly nor comprehends Lucasi l-ove for" her"
He merely uses ii{olly because she r/,¡a,s handy
v¡hen h j-s ot,rn wif e ciied.I4l

Àgain it is the negro i,vho knows l-ove a,nd- battles for it" l,ove

gives man a. dignj ty vrhich r,,¡ill not be obviated,, becê_use jt has

an order that makes man courageous a-nd audacious before those

who r,''¡ou"ld de-<troy it. No white man i s capable of uncterstanding

lhe nameless negro vrho, inrlPanlalocn in ì3la,ckTT, insists that
he bury hÍs or¿n wife" Ilveryone takes j-t for grantecL thal he

wants to do this because of his hate for her and his desire

to see her in lhe ground" Faulkner shows lhat no vrhile man,

and, parti-cularly no lvicCasl-in, is capable of recogni zjng Nhe

power of love and the grief caused lry the loss of a- lovect one.

Ike ts marriage, rhe only unproductj-ve one, Ín the sense

that a child is not even born, e;risls i n na.me only, since, at

ei-ghteen, he promised to r,ved the forest. He j-s a celibate

and d.evotee of lhis world. Iìence he sa,crif i.ce s a.ny gronnds

on v¿hich his marriage to his r,vife might st¿lnd and f lourish "

iilow Rot,h vril-l say lti\o11 a.-l-so " It i s su.itable thal his

child j-s another boy, although, in this case, there is a chance

that the it'icCaslin bloocj might finci a nei^i beginning elsel.Jhere

und.er a nev'r neJne" 
"iljth 

R.oth and fke gone, the newborn i^¡ill
blend botìr negro and r"uhite blonds ancÌ r,vil--l- 'oe lefl in lhe care

of a r'üoman v¡ith a strong hearl. There is, in hirn, a netì¡
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testament, wh,-ich can Ðossibly fl ou.rish where l-,i<e 1s fai-.1-ed 
"

He is the ou-tcome of a crea"i;irre instinct, the b.]-ossom of ]-ove

and rnotherhooci., o:i commj trnent a.nd a"cceptance. It is u.nforiunaie

that Roth cannot -share in v'vhat this fami-ly has to offer, but

fke does not hel-p hj-m to do so. Perhaps ii is best to cl.o without

a father when he is l¡itter and cynical, ínca.i¡able of facing

the s ocia.l- a.no emo bi.one"l challenge off ered hirn. Änd rrerha.ps

there has also been boo much of the male in the itic0a-s]-i-n r^¡orl-d"

Ike gives the g:irl his horn, saying, îÎft is his. Take
-l/l

itir.rtr--L Fiere he offers her son the horn, the symbol to Ike

of the old- hunt, its gl-ory and collrage" The offer brings'ûo

a hi-gh point ihe reacierls sympathy for fke, isolaled as he is

in bhe worlo of his di-mnring icì.eals, r,r¡hich no one l-i.ving seems

any longer able to share" Because it is valuable to Tke, he

assu-íre s 'bhat i-u i,vou.ld nean someth-ing to her" The horn has

no function any nlore¡ oo place in the crea-tion of a. nev'¡ life.

The ol-c] hunt is -l-ost, the old search ierminated, and now a nerr

frame of reference, v'iith ne¡¡ values, is needed. lirj-thout Nhe

courage and strength to sound it, the horn is hollorv and usel-ess"

i\ov,¡ its souird wil-l no, longer cal-l men and their trained anima-ls

inio an organized hu-nling i:arty, but v,¡i1l oni-y blast forth

its ov¡n doom"

It j-s novl somer¡rhal c-l-earer irhy Far,rlkner eÍnil'loyed. 'che hunt

in many of his stories throu"ghou.t Ge Lzr,vn, l;ioses. Tn tiir,iasl?¡

iluck and- Bucidy hunt dol^,in the negro, Tomeyts Tu.rl, ,ureaiing

him just a.s if he i'¡€r€ ân,v other lreast" But in the end, they

lose and he wins a wife, Teenie Beauchamp, So,ohonsibars servant

girl. Sophonisba wins Buck. riThe Ulci- Peoplç1r js ê- sLrange
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story of fke 1s first deer hunt anci the b]-oocl ritual i¡,¡hj-ch

initiates hirn into his role as ma.n¡ 3,s stuclenb of ûhe v,¡j-lcier-

ness i,\raysr 3.S the heir who accepls the gi-fts of the ever

presentlrcl-d peopleTr whose soul-s Itha,un-t,11 lhe forest" rn bhe

end, he has entered the cycle of their hisNory. llThe BeârTÎ

and tfDelta AutunnrT, of course, make extensive use of the

hunt. rn fact, ea.ch story in the novel j-s about sone sort
of l:lu-nt or other, frorn lhe hunt of Tome¡rts Tr;-rl in rtÌ,iå.srr¡

trea.te ci in a- l-i-gh t-he arted f a.shicn, tc lvij :l-l-ie l,iiorsh.anl l s

sea-rch for her g::a.ncì son, Saniuel , in rrGo Dorr'n ¡ iii[osesr? ¡ which

end s v¡ith his return j n a coffin. The c¿uests inclicate a

jou-rney ancì a confronta|ion ',vhich are ut-timate-l-y' the way to

self-creation and fu"Ìf i]_l_rnent in a i^¡orld. f lrll of opÐosi lion,
viol çnçs, sel fi shness, d.epravity.

But i-t is cl-ear that the it'jccaslins have fai l-ed to inter-
pret i'vhat the hunt teaches Lhem and bring it j,nlo the other

ereas of their existence. Part of the fa.u-l-t is always ma.n r s

altl:ough part of it i-s caused Dy the r,r¡or.i,ci?s ircevocabte

rea.l:'-t1r. The ol-ci t,ra.dilions must inevitably clie in order to
make v,ra-y fcr the nevü, ancl nothrng can coax or iease them jnto

a conlinu.ed erí stence, The forest hunt i-s the life of the

11old peoplut', a ]-ifeless, futiì_e pas;time _if cne wou_l_d cting
to it alc¡ne" Bu"t the hunt never did promise lo l_ast forever,
never tried to convince man that it r,^¡as heaven¡ âo entity
possessing everyLhing, pr life unto itself " rt is a i.¿orlci of
rigic va-lues, a v"orlcl lhat wil--l not accept co\^¡arcii ce, stur:id jtr,

belra.yal. t3oon l-{oggan-beck feel-s the loss, the inadeciu-acy of
his ljf e arlhcr-rgh he cê.,nnot interpre t or u-ncìerstand. it. He
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m.usl continu.e his h)'sterical, frustrated a.t..,empts to pcssess

t'¡hat can never be hj s. Fr-irtherrnore, it j -s a r,.,¡orlct of chall-enges,

a p-l-a.ce v¡here death looks one in t he fa ce, r.vhere r¡irtues can

be fou-nci an.d a spiritua.l- strenglh d.iscoverecl. But there har¡e

been anct are no r,.iomen here a,fter al-l_. iri"ha.t shcu-ì_d have been

a school f or rke becomes a, church anci, then, a heaven. He

i,',¡i il not bei:icl lo the destruclÍve forces without or really
greet those v¡itnr'-n. Above all, he v¿ill nol try to deve l_op

the val-ue-s he ha.s l-ea.rnt, the values of cou.rage and honesty,

ancì, most imnortanc, lhose of pricie anci hu-rnil-ity, in the living
r,vorl-d . iìihatever ma,n f incis must be ca.rried to hi s r¡rife ancl

pl-a-nteC, in her hearN and womb.

!'!'ê alway5 see l4cCa*sl- j ns be ginning ancì encì.ing the j r li ve s.

There is, in the finat analysi-s , not rrruch d j-fference between

lhe tvuo, for the se pe opl e have not tr-avel--l-ed a ya.rci in
corttparison i,vith Thoreau.ls great journey in lu¿rlcien. The

li'lc0aslins f ail to ]-oceLte any core for their lives, a.ny cenNrí-
petal- force r,r¡hich e:-;olains a grovrth from m)rth to reality.and
holcis them in a stea.d1. union, iflithout lhj s deve-.]opnreni, there
can be no climax tc lheir careers as huma-n beings. Crescend.os

and ciimenuendos--ihat is all.
l'he hunt j-s rkets particular sy:i'bol, the monogram which

label ,s every i.nportant thor-,-ght and cÌeed in his lij'e" rt is a

i4ccaslÍn synboJ-¡ ås visible in the lives of Eu-ck and Bucìdy,

both here anci el sev'¡here (cf . The U-nvanquish_eÊ, $gtp-ei_A_) . i\or.,r

it is purtroseless atnd, herrce, has a deleterious effect on Rolhrs
life whi-ch il also controls. But there are other hunts--
that of Lucius (ìu-inNus for a. fuj-filj-ment of l_ife and that of
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lhe Edmond.s 'o¡:an ch of the -fa¡ni ì-1., f" or' å. meani ngfu-l- orcl er i n

lhe mi<i,qt of ch a os . Cass, iJ¿: c1<. anri R.oth", th e -t,h:roe generat:i ons

oí the llclrnonris sicte oí the fa.mi lv, ål,re ca.r.:.ght Lrp j-n ihe

1-att-'rrinth of oossessions, of Ia.ncl-ov¡nershil¡, anci hence are

cr.riasi-lL'icCa.s--l-l'-ns. Indeecl, thell are cousj.ns ancl have ha"l-f-

1'[cCa.s]in blor:d, irlrl it i-s A r/,IorÍanrs--sonelhinS:îa.Te irl the

lticCasl- j.n ch::oni c -l-e " 'l'heS€ iicÌmoirds a.r"e t¡.ea.re d Ì:y thei r rela-[i,ves

as infer-i ors ¡ ¿ts v¡eal^:l-i ngs¡ ê--s jroì-rng ne,,-her,,'s b e-fore the ol d.er

uncl es " 'Za.c'< even holvs b cÍoi:e the r,¡j.. she s of iì ne,grc r 
'.Lr:-ç¿s

Beau-cha.r'no, anrl a-l-lows hi msel f to be accosteol a.nri attaci:<eC by

lhis ïrian, hi-s socia-.1.. jnferjor. Cass js the onlv one vrilh

strengi,h r:f nti-ncj , rlt.r.t, De ca.Lr. se he cannot a cc ep t a.ny of -[ke I s

a-rÍju-rnents oï'refute'Lhein, he must girre iu to h¡'-.s cot.rs-i,r.1s wishes.

Pa¡:-i: f our of rlThe ,l'jee.r?r shov¡,s the strugg-ì-e o-l llvo consci ences

v¡hi-ch ru-n pa::a-l-l-el br-Lt neirer meet " The i{cimonr,is a"re not

conscience-slr":'-cken by the fact t,ha.t tìre1r accepr land, its

tracÌilíons a.ncl the contradi cti oinrs anc'ì \,'¡rongd-oi ngs å--ssociat-,erl

r,',ii-th i-t. Cass cioes not See why lhe r,fhi'be man shou.lct not be

a. masNer ano ov¡n ol-a.nta.ti ons. The jr f-'l-a.w l-i.es jn their v¡eak

Linpre,oal:ed.ness, their lack of the stL:ength anrj sul:sta,nce need.ed

lo accept a responsibilrlty r.'¡hj ch is not rea-.1-.1,y the jrs. ft i s

never rea.:l-ly saici v¡hether Cass a.ccomolishes nuch or li-ttl"e

for ihe plantali on. FIe ê-ppears to have ha,ci soire su,ccess, but,

un.iortunateJ-y, buj-l,J s u,Ìr a. bi tt,er and trou,l¡.1"ecl f anì.1¡r" Zack

anci Roth are u.nhaopy, broodr-ng, cheerl"e ss, me -ì-anchol-y"

iileither can cjo anything for fle gro-blh j.be re-l-abj-ons, neither is

a successí'u-l nasier of the land. he oi\ins beca,use neither is

capa.ble of cj oinE a nlrt]-lj ¡g for 'hi r¡se l-f , of be ine; a. se-l,f -rnaster "
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Their lives shou.l-O adhere more to Oasi c human needs denied

then by therir vra.y of life. There is no coherence to theír"

exj s-t,ence¡ flo su-bstance, onl-y an enCless voi d throbbing w-ith

desire. Thej-r frustra.ti-ons al'e expressed overtly, wherees ihe

ii{c0aslins do nol underst¿-nd lhi s causti c cynicism, si nce lhey

a-re the sl,rccessors of tucius 'Jlrintu-s, the ma,n who fa,iled to

find lov'e 
"

i\'loney (pronerty, possessions) and the horn (hunting ,

wi lcierness, coura.ge, lotalì-y viri le) are feeble offerings and

hence Tke comes up v,¡ith a thircL, the most i:ronic of all--

acl,více . fke i s truly ,olayj-ng his v'¡eake pompous, ineffectual

role a.s Poloni u s :

tThalls right" Go back North" l\'iarry a man in
your oI^in race" Thatrs the onlv sa-l'¿ation for
you--for a v¡hi-l-e Yet, maybe a long whil-e ye_!"
i¡Je will ha-ve to wait" lt{a-rry a bla.ck man" Ïout
are you,ng, hand.sotr:e, almost whitei yor-'' cou-l-d fjnrl
a black ma-n r,vho would see i-n you- whal jt r,vas you
saw in hirn, rvho wou--ì-d. ask nothi-ng of you- ancl
e::pect l-ess a.nd get even stitl- l-ess lhat tha.l,
if itls revenge you want" Then you. r,vill forget
all this, forget it, ever hapoeneci, lhat he ever
exi sted t .L1,2

fke, who knows nothing of love, fails to see her reasons,

her motiv€sn AII he offers her in their pla.ce is revenge,

a ne ga.tive sou-l-d estructive thi.g,. It i s lhe hei ght of

selfishness lmposed on anolherts being" fke sees her as a.

victim of ivant just a.s iluch as he is. Certainly al-L men

have oesire-sr but the girlls are not as autocentric as the

old nt¿,nrs a.re" The v,rhol-e attempt to gi-ve the girl- advice is

an ugty chj-mera, because he does not uncierstand v'rh¿t her life

means "

The girl sees thal thi s is both a faj-l.ure for fke and
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Itoth, for she coulct have ma.de ê. man of the l-atter anC., indeed,

of the f ormer, if he hacl been able lc he -'l-p her . Com;oa,ssion

is pert of her love, a givi-ng, anC she knoi¡¡s the.t she has

enough to go oflr but is not sure aboul lÙoth" fke Îs word.s do

nct have anSr 1n¡tuence on her strong heart. He can only try

lo repel her¡ or try to lurn her fight for endu.rance inlo

sornething I ow¡ r-r-nrealj sti c, even ma-ì-ignant, r^¡hich shoulci be

escaped-. He is telling her that her timl'ng i-s wrong, but his

v,¡ho1e life ha.s been an attempt to prove the.t time is a false

control on man, To come ba-ck j-n a thousanct years is not to

corne back at all , a-nd one must find endu-rance nohr, jn hj s

own way. Time and social climate shou-i-d have no relevance

to a ma-n who j s suoOosed. to have surpassed theni. Ïndeed, Tke

has no| tra.nscencied anything, but has been suspend-ed. in the

col:r,¡ei:s of hj.s sixteenth year" Revenge ís vrhat his wife took,

anci. nov¡ he obl.iquely revea-l.s hi s knoviledge of this a¡d hj s

ignorance of anytit:lng more in love. Hencel this j-s all that

he can offer the yourlg Beaucha-mp girl' She repu.diates thÍs
j-nhunrarr answer becau-se she can Sa.J¡, with Fonsiba, trlt¡¡1 free.rÎ

The r"irl anSlfjerS:

tuld mano".have you.l-ived so long and forgotten
so mu.ch 'Lhat you donrt renember an)¡thing yoLl
ever knei¡¡ or felt or eve n heard- abcut love?tI43

Her o,uestion is alt the more painfu.l to fke, since the problem

is even lfoI'se than she estim¿"tes it to be. He has not forgot-

ten, since there has been nothing to remember. He ha-s had

no experience of love since it is parl of t,he human bonOage,

the freedcm struggle whjch Ike has never knotn¡n" In fearing

and resen|ing humanity, manrs imperfections, he has fled his
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own hurnan contexl and has lraded lr-ove for the fa,l-se transcen-

dent unrea.l-ity. Pride does not enter v¿ithout defeating ihe

heari" The girl- has pin-oointed- the centre of fkels probl-em"

At first lke struggleci to v'¡ithstancj, the gir-l-1s humanity, but

he ha.s nc ansv,Ier 1,o this o,uestion about love,

ÎîThen she was gone tool? .14'l+ The last r,vord inoicates that

sornething more has l-eft r^¡ith her--the chance to know love" Tke rs

purposeless, ancl eventua-lly self-intimidating, sainthood, Rothrs

sma.ll hope for]-ove have gone with her" ItJotn'Tke trembles and

pants as the cold and dark, to r,vhich he once fled, which once

swaddled his self-satisfacti.on" prove to be his enemies:

And colcl too: he la¡r shalcj ng. f aintly and
steaciily in it (i.e" ihe tent) , rigid save
for the shaking"LL5

This is Ikef s home, -',,,'ìrere he no longer rests but where he finds

lerror in awareness. ft is the cold tent with a trembi-ing old

rna-n lying rigid in its dark, dank interior, not lhe house rvith

its hea,rth, lvarmth and family love. In the story îÎGo Dcwn,

it/iosesrl, Faulkner described the hearth as the place tton which

the anci-ent symboL of huma.n coherence and solida-rj,ty srnou-l--

d-eredrl .L46 But fke has none of this. The woods, Iike man,

like real ity, betrays its ov\¡n betrayer " Now, of all irlaces,

in his forestr.fear ancÌ discomfort, spirilua.l desolatj-on

a"tlack him with their virulent chill"

fke mu-st noh¡ fa-ce the bitterness ccncealed dee,cly 1n

himse l-f :

This Del-ta, he thor-tght" This Delta" Ib:s
lA¡¡!_lv]:rj9b-man has ãeswamped. an{ d.e-nudðã]-
and cierivered in two åenerations so tha.t v';hite
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rûan can or¡fn pl-¿,ntation.,q an_d conrnute every_ night
to l,iemphis and ",.v,rhite men renjl fa,rms_ald lir¡e -'l-ike
nisqers and niqger hares and live li
nt s. where cotton is plantect a.no srows man-

+^-l
IJ¿ I in the very cra.cks of the sider,'¡alks. and
usury and mortga-g.e a ankruptcy ano measure-
1e ss v¿eallh, Chi nese and Af'r{ can ano Aryan and

eV\j a-l-l breed and- spawn top:ether until no ÍÌan
h tirne to sav which one is ¡¡hi ch nor cares" ".
. "ÌrJocry
ha-ve

v'¡onder the ruined woods f used to lmou¡ donrt
for re¡ribuNionl he thoughl: The people who

destroyed it wj ll accomplish j-ts revenge.Il+7

Fa.ulkner revea-Is the graduaJ- uncovering of Tke ts thoughts which

have j¡een hiciden for so long behind his false peace. Iljs e\rer-

sion to miscegenation corûplicated by his belief in the while

mants racial superiorily surfaces here" Tke has not escapecÌ

the a'btitu.de of the Southern lancl-owner, although he has triecl

to reject j-ts surface associations. His fear, misunderstanding

and negaLive itnpressj-ons of -l-ove are still with Ìrjn-r" The new

orcier j.s to him absurcl in the true .sense of the v,rord--purpose-

Iess, withou'b harmony. He reveals hj-s misunderslanding of the

tvilderness lvhich he sees accomp]-i-shing a revenge on man. These

are the monstrositj es fke has tried to hide" The only revenge

is that which hicies in his o\^rn heart. Life is now orderless,

purposeless and man, the vain crealure, must achieve little
as he is destrr:yed by his oT,\,n wrong-s, fke sees each man in
his olnrn li ttle comparlment, rri,vhite menff a-nci lrniggerst? lost
to riusury ancl mortgage and bankruptcy a.nci measureless vrealthrr,

a world of possessi ons anci miscegenation tha,t he despises"

Niercy, compassion cio not aprrear here with lheir -sa-l-utory pov\iers.

The Delta, insteao of being a beginning, is seen as an Lìg1y

end i ng, a. sv,Iamp borciering on chaos, futi lity anci cÌespair. The

only hope fke sees is found in the sma-l-I area between Nhe new

r,vorld ancl" the d.elta.. The forest is the onl-y life Lhat he can bear.
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It is noteworth.¡ lhal Lega,te, the meriiatorr aPPears once

rnor.e at the end of the siory" He j-s noi only ltlegatusrr, the

go-betr,reen, but is also will and. legacy (V¿: l-i- Legale) , a rep-

resentation of the inheritor who stands betr,¿een the lv'¡o poles

of fkets h-fe a-nd F.othls, He sees the truth as tying somewhere

betv¡een the idea.lism of one and the cynicism of the other' The

inherÍtance shouì-ci draw together lhe best of both çe¡lds¡ shoul-d

link the new ancl old ord-ers. fn the enci, because the two ooles

are so vj_ olen'b , they both f ai 1. ll,oth see s we Il, but to no

depth" FIis i s a Tidel-u-Sionrr, â, lTclenuded?1 bilterness wi¡hout

faith. iuteanwhi,Ìe Ike remains in lhe dark lilovember of his

gloomy, shadov'r-enshroudecl tent"

Vühen Lega.te cornes foi: a knj fe to skin a. slain deer, fke

o a \r ê '

rl,lho kitled i.t?....virås it R'olh"'l-l¡'t;

The answer, of collrSe, is YeS¡ since destru-ctr.veness is all

that is meaningfu-l- noi^¡ in Rothrs .l-ife. Bu'b in asking, ttvfhât

is it?rr, Ike begins his jnitial- query into v'ihat he has don3.

He nor.^r qlr-estions hj-s ov¡n fuli l-ily as hunter, ancestor, prj-est

anci. fet.1 or,,l nran. Itlow he witt i-ncluire into existence" He gets

the answer: ,

r Just a d.eer, Unc le lke . . " .Nothing exrra t 
' 
lL9

Bui 1-ke, now alone, knows better:
jrtic0asl-in lay back dov¡n, the blanket once m-ore

clrav¡n lo his chin, his crossed hanC.s once more
rveightless on his breast- i! the empty tent.
lIt ¡,,,¡as a d-oe 1, he sa,id "L5O

fl is not withor-rt purpose that FaulÌ<n,er reLurns to cal-li-ng the

ol-d man I'/ic0a.sl-in instead of I]<e or Uncle Ike i-n these, the la"st
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r,rords about hj-s Life, fndeed, he has not outstripped his heri-
tage, bu-t has remajned a victj-m of it" fronically, beca-u.se he

has failed. to go beyond or cutside of it in his rejection, he

is caughl up in the history of his clan, bu.t mor.e : mportant,

in j-ts errors¡ guilts and shortcomings. fnsteacÌ of rema,ining

a ]vlcCaslin, becorning a. father, a leader, a fu.tfillerl ma,n, he

has worked the other tvay aror.mci. Now he js left v,¡j-th the real-i-
zaLíon that he is nou¡here. The negative, u.nrea] l-ife effects
no amelioration, finos no aspirations or comprehensj-on" rke

has done no more than Buck ancj Buddy for the advancement of
human virtue s anci u.nc,ersta,ndi ng.

ft is difficul-t not to sea.I off the argu,ments with a

fi-nal- ,ìudgement in favor of or against Tke. But, in being true

lo Faulknerts art anci it-s hunanistic val-ues, rt must be said"

that the au-thor leaves rke with the knowledge that a cLoe has

been kirled., tha.t another heart has been suppressed, a.nother

love annjhi].a.led. This has nothing to dc v,¡ith the butchering

of an a-nimal or its sex. rke cioes not knoru v¡hat Roth has, in
a.ctual-ity, kill-ed, but he knows noi^r that lhe tv¡o McCaslins ha.ve

sha"red in a. destruction of I ove " The chilline ss, the v,rear¡r age

of the o,ld man v¡hich comes on now nuch stronger than ever before,

the betrayed e.nci the betraying peace, the 'Urembling and the

emptiness within, a-re enough to indicate a realization on fkets
part. I'ihat effects derive from this, the e;rtent of the ill-u-
minalion" the ,salvaNj-on or cÌamning of a. sou-l remaintïextra mlrosÌt.

These are not the noveli-strs concern, Bur.t, more important, they

mu-st remai n outsicie of the humani.st ? s judgement" Fai-lu.re, inhu-
rnanity are immediale thinp's for ma.irl<inci and ca-n only go beyoncJ
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thj -s when tÌ-ie sor;.1. faces i i,s chc j ce--a.n.nihil¿.iion or saLvatjon"

irisi¿itll,irsi cs has no i.;lace here. F'a.i-il-li<ner shoivs lhat iibecomingtt

j s everlrthj"ng ancl 'thal enciurance coyfle s io lhe r¡os'L urrl-ikel-y
I L--l

sou-1, Àla.nci. ,t" the v.'hore-saj nl, j-s an ins-tance of l;his.
1 tr-)

Dilsey, ' no more than a negro servant to one kind of eye¡

is able to see ihe r:egi-nni-ng anci the end.. i':o inatler i,riha.t one

knov,'s of -[ke, one mu"st not uncierrate his se],f -deceptì on, nis

poientiaU-ty, his nÍsery ancl hj-s f j-nal risk" At the same ti,me,

1,he realiza.Lion comes near after a gaNher-ing of all of lkers

ffav¡s ancj- monstrous wrongs v,,-hich bojl in hls narrol.,¡ hea,rt"

In rìg,lrieou,sl.y concìemning wrongs, man has also to e:lercise

inercy for -l-jr¡rj-'tations, p:ler jutcji ces anrj va,nj tie s i-f he e;..pects

to receir¡e it in return" Tt is; as man among mel1 lhat he creates

his outlook ancl, f inal-Iy, al-l- judgements mlis.b bencl to face the

jr-rd.ge " He must not-, go beyoncì. thi rc " L¡ther\¡¡i -qe he has not

l-ea.rned t,he le sson of humanity i:r'esen.bed here "

Fau,l-kner once saio lhat he l"¡anted. one thing oi-lt ct lif'e-*
'bo h¿rve men say thal rrÏiil-roylr ,".,¡as he re " ilut cert-,ai nly K-i.l ¡6y

wouLci ruant oe-:o1tJ-e lo l<nov'i r,^thy he vias he::e also" It i.s i n hu-

manit¡rt s ha.nd s to betray or represent hj-s in t,egri ty, The most

frustra.tì-ng 'thing -for nany a.ulhnrs j-s f,o see thej,r work*s mj.s-

r.rpresented, to see thei"r or¡,ryI icjeas confu-seo v¡-i 'bh lhose of their

characters. /Lltl:ioi-,gh thjs might have bothered Fau.ì-kner at one

ii-n,e or anoiher, I ca.n only' concluoe that, i. the enol , he rnu-st

have had man¡' privête chuckl es abou.i it, for thi s rçracti on

i)roves that hj-s analysis of manL;jnciì. is: rea.--l enci irue" l:i¿in j s

fut.l of contra<ij ctions, of antino¡nj-es" Tl¿o rreople see lhe sa.rrle

thing preci se]-v the opposite 1{4,y. In r-ìne :-nstance, we l-ean
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one r:!â-v ¡ ltut then, slìdcìeniy, l'rÊì I ean the ot,her. ¡.nd- in doj ng

Sc¡ w€ì are nob betra.¡ri:rg oursel-r¡e-'s, bu.t provi ng v'rhat v,¡Ê are

âni livi-ng ¿rccorciing 'üc lrhis pl"oof" Thc recognj-tion or'this

gi.ve s Ij-fe if-q g-r-€i¿.rtest d. j.nrensj. on" liehino ou-r contraciicl j,ons

an6. ljnij talions ttust lie love, purpo-se a"nci a ciesire to chall enge

for end.ura"nce. In thj si -via,y, nlarì. gi-,ves a pu,rposc to hi-s se,l-f-

cont¡laCi ciir-',n,

The a.rgu,meni l- harre pres;ented here leans heavily on

proving the ezis'bence of one aspect of fke iricC¿.slj nrs character

end d"ef ini-n3' th e ne.tu.re cf th j s aspe ct " i'45r ;ourpose ho s bcen

to shov¿ the ìrony ¿-:.nci 'uragedlr wh j ch Fa.u-l.i<ner devel,ops anC em-

plcys in expcsing hi s critica-l- attj tr-rcie tov¡arcl certain parts

of -[ke t s li-f,e. It has been a. lnuch negì ected apnroalch " The

heroic i.rrterpretaiion clistorts the true meani-ng of Fau,.l.kner 1s

stories ; a.t the sa.ne I j-me, it i s too e a-sy lo .üake aL l of the

negaiirre thìngs, br-r-nch them together anC tlren conclu"cie that
1 r')

the a.uthor is a Trcctstiiic fJessj-iii'i-s-u11r" " iräy- abrempt j-s not to

den¡r lhe positi ve , br.:t t,o prove lh¿il the negative e:ci sts as

r^¡el}. The only refu-cations th.::t I ha,ve to ma.ke ere ca.used by

an overe)raggeraiion of th e heroi c, wh.Lch rnisinterpr"e ts thi ngs

j-n a sense thp.i is al-togebher too monttithic" llhere an eval..

l'"ation d.i -storNs the negations ånd ûries to make them posi tive

f r,vou.l.o step in ancr, .Lrii to clari-fy the pojnt as I bel.ieve

Fau--l,kner r',roi;lcl. see it"

Davi<i- H. Stel^,¡art ,J 
5L ,rho has done one of the studies of

l.ke thal -[ f ee .]- p- oproach e s f ai rn ess , sây s :

trTo conc}u-de lr,'j_th th e assertj on that Farr,_Lilner j s
echoing Yeatsr famous .l-ines in 1îThe Seconcl- Conlingrl
vroulo- be attraciive but u.njustified:
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llThe best lack of alt conviction, while the worst
are fult of passionate intensilytto L55

It r.¡ould be nice to see Ike aS the forrner, Roth as the latter,

because there is so much truth in it. But in¡ho is to define

TrbeStî? anct rivtorS.LTï? I'aUlknerrS evaluations must be presented

aS they come to lls. üs a description of human beings in the

world; Yeatsr lines approach accuracy j-n an estimation of Roth

and Ike" But we cannot carry things any farther. I:''¡1r" Stewart

goes on to say:

îrBy refusing to decide the i-ssue, -þy declining
Yeätsr aristocratic solution, Faul-kner j-nduces
a ccnd-ition of paralysis and in this l4Iay per-
petuates the stalus quo" It is his frenzied
neditations that many critics have mislaken
for actual commitmenl, negati-ve or positive,
vuhen in fact 1,..rr" Faulkner provides líttle more
than consolation for the süspendecl intellectlt' L56

Faulknerrs novels are ffhis frenzied mecÌitationstl, but they are

now ours as well, The [nrr,""" of his fiction will rise or

falt on how wett he portrays the ltstatus quorÌ and ho¡,'r weII man

recognizes its importance. Today honesty is such an important

viriue, that much of art portrays a fragmented, frightening

and, ,co many¡ â0 inacceptable world. camus, in his w!.þ-*o-f,-
1 tr,-/

Sisypkrq,Êrr)/ sees bhat living an absurd tife gives us a free-

dom which can only exist if we accept the paradox of life

honestly. The timitations of reason anci the desire to go'

beyond it rnrrst exist in a tension. The over-estj-mation of

either side, too much reason or ioo much metaphysics, betrays

our stand on the narrovi Ledge of life " One cannot imagine a

greater challenge than this" The question one asks ?ttd v'rhich,

for nov,r, remains unanswerable, is how long man can go on with

this v,¡ithou'ü falting or fleeing to securily" In a rnosl impor-

tant sense, this j-s the ability to prevail thal is so central
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for Fau---l-kner, ff he ¡:rovicies no i'itol:e than Ttconsolatrcn for

t,he su.spencied intel.le ciïr, he p.r:ov-Ldes j-ntense sti,nulaticn f or

the mind th¿,,it searches v'¡i-thi-n and for the hear"t that f eel s its

truth. If thi s j s "" "ngrir"J, the fr;ture cân take ca,re of j t-

sel-f o Ho',..' Fau1l<ner 1s a:rt is eva-l-uated, how cl-ea,rl-y and inler-

estingly he spea.ks to tornorror,v is the questi on to be ansi^¡ered

lhen" tsut, apart frorn, a.nd ofben because of , its rhetoirì c,

confusions, challenges anc; paradoxes, it speaks oi theïtsta-tu-s

q.uott whj ch is impor.üant tocia"lr ancl tt¡iLI be imporla-nt as long â.s

man Du.she s hirnse-l-f to,.^¡ard-s sel f -realizati on.
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